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DOUBLE DROWNING 
IN BAY OF FUNDY

CANADA’S GIFT TO WIH DFVfll IITI0INI7F THFSTARVING JAPS WlHJMZ
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William and Heber Prime of Freeport 
N. S. the Victims

Twenty Thousand Bags of Flour to 
Be Sent There I

New York Legislative Committee Recommends Changes to 
Curb Graft and Give Policyholders a Chance—A Limit 
to New Business of Companies and Also to Salaries of 
Officials-Restrictions About Investments and a Stop to 
Syndicates — Conclusions About Different Concerns’ 
Solvency.

A Sample of Yeast in Each Package with Directions Printed 
in Their Own Language Telling Them How to Make the 
Best Bread on Earth—Shipments to Undergo Strict 
Inspection.

Boat Upset While They Were Tending Lobster Traps—One 
Clung to Craft and was Almost Ashore when Huge Wave 
Tore Him From His Hold and He was Lost-Men on Beach 
Prevented by Gale from Attempting Rescue.

«X

t
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Ottawa, Feb. 22—(Special)—The Cana- of friendship for the Japanese, nor to say
of agriculture, lion.

Digby, N. S.,‘ Feb. 22.—(Special)—An- ( peared. The boat washed1 ashore. Th® 
. other sad drowning accident occurred in bodies liad not been recovered tonight, 
the Bay of Fundv late this afternoon. After William Prime, aged 24, was married 

! William and Heber Prime of Freeport and leaves a widow, who formerly resided 
j bad visited their lobster traps and were in Annapolis county, and a little child five 
i returning home in a sail boat their small months old. He was a son of Deaecn and 
craft upset off Nineteen Cove,on the north Mrs. George Prime and is survived by his 
chore of Long Lslapd. parents, three bro here and three eietera.

Lobster fishermen on the shore saw one He was an Oddfellow, a Son of Temper- 
do away with syndicate transactions, safe- ! m1an throw” out ?f thc boat ,a* she turn" ’ and hiShl>r respected in liis native 
guard investments, prohibit contributions G( over. The other man clung to the village.
for political purposes, stamp out lobby- ' "reck, and finally the boat righted hensclt, Heber Prime was aged 21, a son of Mr. 
ing, prevent the big companies from in- with water. The wind was blowing and Mrs. John Piime, and leaves besides
creasing their business to the danger !iL gale from the northeast and the sea was his parents several brothers and sisters, 
point, abolish preferred dividend polic.es a nasty one. He was a general favorite with everybody,
and make agents" commissions uniform. The water logged boat continued to drift Digby county loses a large number of
These are a few of the recommendations. | towards the shore with its half drowned , lobster fishermen who risk their livœ at

j occupant but just as it neared the surf this time of year in rough weather endeav- 
j three huge waves washed poor Prime over- : oring to supply the American market dur- 

The committee advises that the insur- j board and he went down in sight of those ; ing the season of high prices, 
ance laws be amended to permit the for- j on the rocks- ! A big sea is running along Digby*s water
mation of mutual companies without capi- \ Byron Delaney of Central Grove and ! front tonight. The only vessel off Digby

T ramie Sullivan jumped ove- into the surf is supposed to be the Bear River schooner 
and nearly lost thei lives trying to get hold ! Yaldare, just arrived from Boston to load 

1 of the drowning man but he soon disap-1 lumber at this port.

that the minister
Sydney Fisher, ip responsible for the 
recommendation upon which the gôvern-i 
ment has acted. Mr. Fisher learned with 

stricken sufferers in thc northern part of regret that owing to the utter failure of 
thc kingdom, where the rice crop, the thc rice crop in many districts of north-1 
staple foJd of the people, has proved a ern Japan, where the inhabitants are dc-, 
total failure. The flour has been largely pendent upon the product for subsistence, j 
purchased in Winnipeg and Portage La a condition of famine prevails. By the i 
Piaine, but a part has been milled in j participation of the dominion in the fifth F>°m Our wn Correspondent.) 
British Columbia from Alberta wheat. national exhibition held at Osaka in the New York, ïeb. 2l The reedmmenda- 

It will be sent forward in wh.te cotton I year 1903 the most friendly relations were of the Armstrong investigating com-
isacks. each holding 49 pounds and en-, established with the people of the Jap- mittee as presented to the legislature to-
closed in a bag of coarse jute. The sides an esc empire, which hhve become closer day will, it enacted into law, completely
of both bags will bear this inscription in j as time has gone on. revolutionize the business of life m*5ur-
Jananesc characters: “Canadian wheat As an evidence Of the gobd will of the x , . v
flour for thc special use of the north- empire towards the dominion thc latter ! T3ie salient teatures of the report,which
eastern famine suffering people. The gift | lias been admitted as a party to the bas been awaited with the greatest m-
of the Canadian government.” i Anglo-Japan esc treaty whereby trade re- tercet, were presented accurately in this

Twenty thousand bags of cotton and j lations on thc most advantageous terms correspondence on Feb. 16. At a glance, 
equal number of bags of jute will bel will be established between the two coup-. “he principal recommendations are: 

needed to transport the'flour. It will I tries. That the insurance law be amended to
go forward in two shipments, the fir^t 
leaving i British Columbia on March 5.
- Flour will not be thc only thing in the J as a food with benefit to thc consumers ! 
bags. Advantage w.ll be taken of this op-j in the present lamentable situation. Ac- 
portunity to impress the Japanese with cordingly the minister recommended that 
the advantage <xf of ipaking bread from! as a mark of sympathy with* the people 
Canadian flour. At present they convert j of Japan in their distress there should be 
flour into maocaroni and other foods sent to that country out of the bountiful j 
which lack the substantial character of I harvest with which it had please Divine 
bread. Hence each bag will contain di- I Providence to bless the dominion as much j 
root ions how to make bread and a sample j wheat flour as could be bought for $25,- | 
of yeast to help to give effect to them. 000. This recommendation met with the!
The directions arc on leaflets of fine flimsy hearty and unanimous endorsement of Mr. 
and are penned in thc best Japanese that Fisher’s colleagues.
the Mikado's scholarly and erudite repre- Most of the flour purchased has been 1
sentative in thc Canadian capital, Consul-1 inspected‘by an expert so as to insure its 
funeral T. Nosse, could command. | l>eing of the right quality. Today Chief

Ins;-ertor Horn, of Winnipeg, de ailed an j 
official to go to British Columbia and in- j 

Tt is scarcely necessary to state the spcct thc wheat emanating from the mills j 
reasons for such a practical demonstration there.

^ian government has purchased $25,000 
worth of wheat Hour which will be ship
ped to Japan for the relibf of the famine

A

That the limit of annual new business 
be fixed at $150,000,000.

That a drastic measure be passed to 
prevent political contributions. •
To Register Lobbyists.

That lobbyists be registered and that 
each company submit itemized accounts 
of its legslative expenses.

That all salaries over $5,000 a year be 
fixed by the trustees and not by a com
mittee or officer.

That the rebate law be amended to

ance.
.

Want All Companies Mutual.

In Mr. Fishers opinion the wheat flour 
of Canada can replace the rice of Japan Men Sued by the Mutual Life Insurance Company

CONSERVATIVES HCLO GERME AFRAIDI

SEAT IN NORTH TORONTOm.

* : 1- D. K. McNaught Had 1421 Majority 
in Thursday’s By-election

Defeated ex-Mayor Urquhart, 
Liberal — Socialist Candidate 
Got 280 Votes--Dr. Nesbitt 
Had 1,485 Over Opponent in 
Last Contest.

LS : Tariff War With United States 
Would Greatly Benefit

Hon. Mr. Fioher’s Idea. M
:

lÉfe 1BBC

1
Her1[DEVONSHIRE AND 

GOSHEN STILL 
FIRM FREE TRADERS

FAMILY IN CRITICAL 
STATE FROM EATING 

CANNED RHUBARB
j High American Duties a Great Ob-Ü;

stacle to Its Expansion Says Von 
Buelow to Reichstag - Wants Noth-

| over ex-Mayor Urquhart, Liberal, by 1,421 jng Done Till Negotiations for New 
vote* for thc North Toronto seat in the T .

i Ontario legislature. Simpson, the So-1 I F6âty Af6 vOflClUdfidi
cialist candidate, was not in the running.
The vote:

McNaught, Conservative, 3,Su9.
Urquhart, Liberal, 2,418.
Simi(.son. .Socialist, 280.
The vacancy war caused by the rccdgmi- 

.Lion of Dr. Nesbitt to accept thc regis-

I
'àm Toronto, Feb. 22—(Special)—D. K. Me-1 

Naught, Conservative, was elected today im ih»
fa,

London, Feb. 22—In the house of lords 
today the Duke of Devonshire provoked 
a debate on the fiscal question in open-

Pro vide nee, R. L, Feb. 22—The four 
members of the family of Gilbert RobiT- 
\lard were in a serious condition today as 
a result of poisoning from eating preserv
ed rhubarb, and for hours it was feared 
that they would not recover.

The family consists of Gilbert Robiliard, 
aged 67; Mary, his wife, aged 47; Napo
leon, their son, aged 23, and tihe latter s 
wile, aged 21. They are mill operatives 
and came here recently from New Hamp
shire. The rhubarb was purchased in a 
sealed can and immediately after eating 
nil the members of the family were seized 
with illness which soon assumed a viol
ent form.

A physician who attended the sufferers
administered antidotes expressed the Ijnrd Goschc". the former chancellor of

\ ra
i u Berlin, Feb. 22—Chancellor Von Buelow 

opened the debate in the Reichstag to
day on the government’s proposal to ex
tend reciprocal tariff to the United States

ing which he announced that he and his 
friends would oppose to tihe best of tlicir 
ability the proposals made by the Union
ist leader. The duke added that he re- : 
mained a. Unionist but would not accept | 
a leadership which involved him with thej 
opinions expressed by former Premier! 
Balfour and Joseph Chamberlain.

Former Foreign Secretary Lansdowne de
fended the policy of Mr. Balfour while

until June 30, 1907. The hquse was thinly 
occupied.

elected las't year by a ! The chancellor said that although'the 
I United States was the principal exporter 
I of agricultural products and raw materi
als, German agriculture was not so much 
interested in a commercial treaty - with 
the United States as is German industry 
and commerce which suffered through the 

: high American tariffs and by obstacles ill 
the American customs houses.

The imperial government asked the 
Rich stag to authorize the application of 
the treaty rates to the United States not as 
a right under the most favored nation 
interpretation, but in order that the ne
gotiations pending might still be conduct
ed to a satisfactory end and because iL 
was in the interest of both countries to 
avoid a tariff war.

The chancellor said that he placed a, 
high value on good political relations be
tween Germany and the United States, 
which were a blessing to both lands, but 
it would be deceptive to believe that he 
would buy political friendship by the 
sacrifice of Germany's economic interests. 
Although the United States would be in
jured in its exports the advantage of 
such a war would rest with a third coun
try.

j tranship.Richard..
A

Ms Curdy
Dr. Nesbitt was 

majority of 1,485.

f dy - 1 | PROMOTION FOR
by Joseph H. half, and on Thursday last Summonses in the ' HALIFAX EDITORNew York, Feb. 23—Charles A. Peabody,, given about a. - week ago 

president of the Mutual Life Insurance Com- ! Choate, of whom the Board of Trustees had suits were served upon Richard A. and Rob- 
pany, authorized the statement that civil requested an opinion on the recommcnda- La^cy NMcoU^and upo^Louis A** Thcbaud* and 

j the Duke of Devonshire in repudiating it. suits have been begun in the Supreme Court lions made by the. Trucsdale investigating Col. ^Raymond through their counsel John
__________ :______________________ __ 1 against Richard A. McCurdy, former presi- committee, that such suits be insiitu ed. On S. Wise, former governor of Virginia Col ■

dent of the Mutual Life; Robert II. Me- communicating with ,Messrs. MeCu.dy, Mr. Raymond at present is absent from the city : 
Curdy, former general manager; Colonel Thebaud and Colonel Raymond it was learn- on a tour m the south.
Charles H. Raymond and Louis A. Thebaud, ed that Mr. McCurdy and his son would No complaints have yet been sf-rved in 
constituting the firm of Charles A. Ray- raise no objection to personal service on the any of the suits, service being by summons 
mond & Co.. late general metropolitan agents ground of the,r residence in New Jersey.' only. Counsel for the several defendants en- 
of the Mutual. • All the prospective defendants authorized tered an appearance and formally accepted

Mr. Peabody acted upon the oral advice their counsel to accept service in their be-J service.

and .
opinion that, the can contained a poison the exchequer, associated himself with 
resembling corrosive sublimate. C, S. Barnstead of the Acadian Re

corder Now Clerk of Legislative 
Council--W, B. MacCoy, Assistant.SUNBURY AFRAID RIVER

WATER WILL BE WORSE
j, Halifax, Fab. 22— (Special)—C. S. Barn- 
I Hlead, editor of t.he Acadian llecorder, 

., r. . ... : who had been ,-wiatant clerk of the legis-tal stock. It would not make the mu- : hti council under ArUlur Troop, re- 
tutilization oi existing stock comphnits : . d vvas todav appointed clerk, 
compulsory, hut the committee advises ^ wjlti quite a race for the assistant
that in time the management should con- ]erkship thus veated, the chief compete 
vert these companies from a stock to a j bei ’ \y. B. MacCoy, barrister, of 
mutual basis. . . Halifax, and C. S. Felton, barrister, of

the report is explicit in the matter of Yarmouth 1 -caucus was held tonight, 
thc rights of the policyholders who, it | h MacCoy was eiectcd. 
l>oinU out, are practically helplt**, under! • ____________

■permit the organization of mutual cor- make the receiver equally guilty with the 
p©ration.-» without capital stock.

That all fctock companieK be converted 
eventually into purely mutual companies.

Tnat all present proxies be resscinded 
and that the life of proxies hereafter be 
limited to two month*» preceding election.

That provision* he made to give “a 
free and effective express:c*i to the witali 
of the policyholders in elections.”

Tnat the terms of all present trufctees 
or directom e»hall expire on Nov. 15 next, 
and that the next election^ be held under 
the supervieion of the ciipcunteade,n of

Fredericton, Feb. 22—(Special)—The an-. J. D. Hazen ckffmed that the pians urel lnf“rance- , . , . 4., ,» -, . ! . . „ 1 pain» pi<- that etock investment* or the com-
nual conversazione at the umvemity the . pared by Engineer Barbour did not call ltinios be prohibited except iu«ltocks of 
evening was attended by between 200 and, lor a modern system of sewage as laid municipal corporations.
300 persons and passed off most success- ; down in the act of assembly ixissed last 
fully. The guests were received by Chap- j year. He was opposed to bavins 
erories Mesdames Bailey, Scott and Perott. | emptied into thc river 
Dancing was thc chief amusement and: Mr. McOready pointed out that already 
was earned on m the mam corridor,which i one-third of the sewage of the city was 
vtos artistically decorated with flags and emptied into thc river. He did not think 
evergreens. Hanlon's orchestra furnished that thc residents of Sunbury had tfuv 
mueie and a programme of eighteen ground for their fears The system pro 
dances with three supper extras was car-1 posed by Mr. Barbour was considered to 

t tied out. Light refreshments were served ; be thoroughly up-to-date. ' Panarlian Inlirnalist Frees His Mindin the library. St. John, Woodstock and Thera was a general discussion over the Unadian J0UrnallSt rreeS nlS min 
other outside places contributed to the j matter which lasted more t ban two home1 in London Paper--! eSttfieS to All 
list of guests. I and members of the board stated that so n ■ i u x

Premier Tweedies announcement m re-, they would give the matter careful con- 01 UlIT rremierS HOneSl^i Halifax, X. S., Feb. 22—(Special)—The
gard to the Central Railway has given sidération arid report later as to what ------- provincial legislature was opened this
SATTSStS iï SLÏ' s a. «- '".b. =-(*,*.,-m. SUC, ,H„ ,„r

submitted to the government. A report Stratton, and sister of thc late Judge B I-011'1011 correspondent says: home small by Governor Jones. Regarding railway
■that the propcsiti-n was made on behalf L. Peters, of St. John, is critically ill stir has been raised in tiie Anglo-Canadian matters, thc speech stated that the com»
of the Grand Trunk Pacific Raihva> can- at her home here from pneumonia. She fraternity by a Canadian journalist who, pany, which proposed the construction of
not be traced to any authoritative source. ^ not-expected to live thron.rh J ............... ’ .. .. .. , ,, ,
A gentle nan close to the government Frauk McXaUv, son “f G n Tl vie,tins Enl?land’ m » letter to Pall Malt the Nova Scotia Eastern Railway having
stated this even.ng that provincial capi- ]{vron )fcXa’ly, "a’ge.fsti years °died °t Gazette, alleges that the whole Canadian been unsuccessful in thc making of its 
talists were interested. (jueensbery on Wednesday! ' mililiu life, and no inconsiderable portion financial arrangements, the government

A special meeting of the provmcia The body arrived here "at noon todav e its l>„ ine« life is nermcated with cor- is now conducting negotiations with other
hoard of healta was held at the Queen of Hareld Boyd, formerly of Upper Giae ° " parties which, it is hoped, will secure thc
Hotel this evening to deal with thc com- tmv„ wllo died Mont> ‘ citv (Mass ) r"<,lion- i‘"'1 va>'8 U,B man w”° construction ot thc line.
plaint against the proposed sewage *xs- Qn yunday aH tlle ,.e ujt o1 an accident honest feels that he must lie ready to cope A mCil8Ure will be introduced to au- there is no evidence that President Fal-i
luthoritias Member? of the board pres- A bridge across the Washadcmoak at with boodle at.every turn. thorize the government to grant sub- Jicrcs and Premier Routier, both of.
antnonties. luemoere oi vue i the Narrows was asked for bv i dnleva i i it... nonnlurion lv stantial aid to any responsible company , . ,ent were Hon James Ho ly bt John ljon (,Mt waited ||R (|]p this ' ? c , popiU.vtion 1- (<> ]indcrtake ,he cattirprieC- whom arc men of an extremely conserva-j
eriiton^nd ^0.’ The -T!»r ^'ion consisted of ^.a-ri.t capable ot being com,ncdHhat Severn! amendments to the education .five and pacific character, entirely share: s. s„ Feb. ^-(SpecmU-.X tragedy at Dominion Xo. 1 (U. It.),
Sunbury county council was represented Councillor ,T. s. Robinson. D. Wilson and any man can be so fodmh as to run tor act arc promised. Une ot them is the the view that the conference is doomed ; mevting of the Halifax sha ehuldcrs 
by Councillors Wilmot and Perley and J. wlth G G .Scoyfl and 1. W. alderman or member ot WÎ ament mcicly creation ot a pemion tund for teachers. t0 failure. Thc semi official Temps, how-1 the York County Savings and Loan (' nv
T). Hazen, M. P. P., and City Clerk Me- ^lc bridge asked for health. According as a member is le. a r i C 11 ever, prints a leading article saying that : pany At as held t. night. The mam point ofCready were pm,ent on behalf of the city. 'wo-d have to be about eight hundred „lcee6oful and subservient he is rewarded financial nr,^ ^ -An aro0,J fe impossible." I interest in thc proceedings was a written j
Mr. XX ilmot read a letter from Dr. Ather- 11 .g L goxernment promised, a collectmship, judgeehip, or other mimon and p 7* . _ i opinion from W. B. A. Ritchie, K. t.: wife and t wo child en, which event occur-
ton who expressed the opinion that if the consideration. | government place. He winds up with: the atten ion o 8 , rhc lrmP>' adds. stating that the company's shareholders in red at Old Bridgeport, in the county ot
sewage of Fredericton was emptied into ,, e. 1 utenant governor entertained the . jias nevcr yet been a icdera.1 p ern- "cfi ,1S 1il '° ® ~ "The Germans feign to believe that: ^province rank as creditors and nor : Cape Breton, the coroner's jury, selected
the river ill would make the water unfit j following gentlemen to a state dinner at, ; h ha= not t!een fICc from suspicio-n sister provinces. , , . France will make new advances. We af-: merely as shareholders. This is because: to investigate the same, desire, to state
for domestic purposes. lie also read aj ***■ ^personal enriehme,,,." firm in the most categoric manner that I ” a statute passed two years ago which tha, after hearing all the evidence pro-
letter from W. H. Clement, city engineer lather Varney, A 1. Street, XV. lx. C.; ------------- . —--------------  ™ «°me palls 1,1 „ . . directed that loan companies such as this duced, and verifying thc same most carc-"f Vancouver, who expressed thc opinion. Par ec Judge Wi.son, J T. Sharkey, J. Accident at Red Beach to ■ '^Two-wution- It ™ bî* G'!rmdn ^ 1 ‘ baseless.^ out a license to do business I fully, we believe such deaths occurred un
ihat sewage dumped into thc river should -T. >■ Winslow. S. S. Ryan, M. P. P.,1 Fatal ACCIQe eacn. ducting criminal prosecution». It is be- Frances former proposals represent the . Scotia The Yolk County Com- : der most unusual and suspicious circum
lift Pfs through septic tanks The cost: Ifom G, F_ H.ll, G. J. Clarke, M.P.P.. : Calais, Me Feb. «-Charles Mingo, Hexed that both : maximum of our concessions. Therefore j *y never obtained a license, and hence ! stances, and would recommend a further

practice of disoharging crude seuage into dale, M. P. P., James Barnes. M. P. P., struck him upon the head, crushing in the The resolutions of thc Ottawa forestry q persists France will content her-i lu l,'a‘ lv 1 Jl'11 a fr 'e> had completed then
rivers passing through settled districts j T. A. Hartt,-M. P. P.. E. Lantahmi, M. skull. lie died several hours later. Mingo convention are commended to the house J p I ranking,is creditors, will have a lien on Hb.rs stated that nothing had come before
had been abandoned by all civilized coun- P. P.. A. B. Gopp. M. P. P., G. G. : was employed us a machinist by thc Maine with a view ot the adoption of measures «« w,tf' tnc slatu» <luo> 15 “as : the assets. , ; h,m 10 "arrant him m detaining them re-

SxivilL AL P. P- -fame» Lowell, M.P.P. lied Granite C-ompany- that may be required from time to time, -pcriloiii than so-called accords-' The coroners inquiry into the fctetka . gçgdiag the buinrng at Dominion No. 1.

giver.
That syndicate transaefcione bo pro

hibited. s
That dividends be distributed annually 

and that the issuance of tio-eallcMi defer
red dividend policies be proaibated.

That agent»»* eoimni^iont» be made uni
form, and bonure*» and prizes prohibited.

That provision be made for publicity existing conditions, 
in the transactions of the companies. The committee declares for accessible1 D11 I INTRODUCED 

In a word the commi.tee recommends: lists of policyholders before elections, fori DILL 111 I 11 VUUVL.lt 
some sort of remedy for all the insurance the nomination of candidates representing JQ LIFT CANADIAN 
evils disclosed in its recent investigation.1 the administration and also independent PATTI C CMD ADPfl
It would mutualize all life insurance com- nomination—for the cancellation of exist- LAI ILL LIVlDAnuU
pànies. moke the policyholders a factor ing proxies and “for voting either in per- : , ,... 2-’—\ bill was intro-
in their management, curb extravagance | son. by mail or by proxy, hut for the London, r . * ; tedavin management and in salaries to Cheers, j (Continued on page 5.) j ^ ™ £ ^al of thH^rg^n

---  •’ 1 ■ - ------  1 — --- - — ........ ■■ ■ ’ ------ - • ! the importation of Canadian cattle. 3 he
second reading was set for April 6th. 

, The supporters of the measure included 
1 several Canadian members. There is every 

hope of the bill passing the house of com
mons, but it feared that it trill be de
feated in the house of lords.

Provincial Board of Health Heard Their Protest Last Night 
About Fredericton Sewage Contaminating the Stream- 
City Clerk McCready Said One-Third was Emptying Into 
it Now—J. D. Hazen One of the Objectors.

The chancellor jircsumably meant Great 
Britain.

Regarding the lengtih of the period of 
the tariff arrangement the chancellor 
*>aid that a longer time might have the 
appearance of a definite settlement while 
a shorter one would aid in overcoming 
the difficulties in the way of a commercial 
treaty.

“We are therefore forced,” said the 
chancellor, “to ask parliament to consent 
to this proposal so that we may con- 

l tinue in peace with thc United States.’*

towage
says public life

IN CANADA IS 
VERY CORRUPT

PENSION FUND FOR 
! NOVA SCOTIA TEACHERS

FRENCH PRESS 
GLOOMY ABOUT 

MOROCCO STRUGGLE

lx

I

Government to Introduce Measure to 
That Effect-House Opened Thurs- Warn Germany That No New Ad

vances Will Be Made to Settle the 
Dispute.

:

AN OPEN VERDICT IN
CAPE BRETON TRAGEDY

/day.

Paris, Feb. 22—The government does 
not give any further indication of its in
tentions in regard to the Moroccan ques-i 
lion. Coroner’s Jury Finds Stetka, Wife and Children’s Deaths 

were Suspicious and Recommends Further Inquiry 
Opinion that N. S. Shareholders of York Loan Co. are 
Creditors Because Company Did Business Illegally in the 
Province.

Thc tone ot the "French press is that : 
the conference situation L desperate, thc I 
only thing remaining bring for France to 
etatc her case and depart. However, j

4

was
ot ; concluded this afternoon when the jury

returned an open verdict as follower “In 
c n cetKn with the de.ith of Anton tSto-tka,

trice.

L
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I'ELfcGKAl-'H, ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1THE SEMI-WEEKvrmzfT <
- tkmperange federation v

COMPLETES ORGANIZATIONFROM ALL OVER. THÉ
MARITIME PROVINCES

j FIVE GOLDEN RULES.
■

First—Eat only 3 meals a 
day, 5 hours apart.

it requires 4 to 4M hours to digest 
a meal. This leaves % to 1 hour for the 
stomach to rest.

Second—Eat nothing bet-
to'iSSÂTS* SUwwVEtIÆwTS.îSa*ïw!Sîl«a.‘“•“T"?'*
BEsÊÎ2XT6«MTa-SiTU»- A,

minute, they heard the child crying and | P. Harrhnan, >mvoartk, . Third—Eat Slowly and
em-"eioped i^flam^. 'the^Üd^one to the j surer;' execSive^ conmtittee^aer Oor- chew food thoroughly.

buffalo robe but only succeeded in ex-, Mann, Petitoodjac. Delegates to Ottawa jt re4ohcs threetomac 
tingukliing^'he flames after she had been ; to interview the portmatar general m j 
fit ally burned Dr. livme was summoned j addition to the chief officers of orgaiuza 
f I , èhild expired before | tion—Father Cormier and J V . Bourque, wit
lie*'reached the e Mr Lvnd. s hands are The deputation will airily go to Ottawa ,
lie reached uhere. Jir. ^ to ky before tiie department suggestions of j

for tite betterment of the service and peti
tion for increased remuneration.

r K;jp /p v t ) but for some Organizer Stiratton has been in Ontario:LTr™tat Ü ChaLm and Jam« and lot* from here to N-aSrotiato or- 

MoLaughlin, took place in the pro-cathe- gamze an areociation 
ilral this morning, the ceremony being Moncton, N K., Feb. ■*
performed bv Hot. Father O'Keefe. 'The police rommitrtee, at a meeting flus even-
bride wore "a pretty suit of blue broad- mg. decided to enlarge the authority of
cloth and hat of Lme shade, and the the chief of police and make him respon-
bridcwnaid Miss Annie Dunn, of Nelson, sihle for policemen, rather than the coun-

attired in blue broadcloth, and cil, assuming the rre,»nmbiktyrtor ap-
blaek hat 'The groom was supported by pmntments, suspensions, dismissals, etc.
M. fWI^ Kellf The council -will be asked to art promptly
‘ (>„ Saturday evening the members of on the recommendations of the chief m
Court Haze]hurst, I. 0. F„ of Napan, as- future regarding punishment ror disobeda-

So l.o—!..- oSa. in «oofftition of h» end it « undereK>odI tdwt ou office. » ______ .

'-‘Tl ^ «5. «ÏTi^T*. » : ̂  SS. — a-*»* a :*tFrt«4 of Childhood by Accent
Afr Dickson was much surprised at the the parties who recently burglamzed D. March. T. H. Prescott is to ibe the eda- . Brookline, MaSS., and Engage-
ir^y acknowledged h* ap- H. Hobbles toiler shop «teaming a fur- tor> and among the financial supporte» I" DIW me, ITIdbb,, 6 B
Legation Lunch was served and a very lined coat, fur cap milt e,£ are Fred Harris manager of the N. B- ment Followed,

Officer Chappell left the city tonight in and p E j Railway, and Medley SkMoII
pleasant evening pass . 6earch Gf a man believed to be implv g{ Winnipeg. This paper is to be called

i cated in the robbery. the Outlook, and its office will be located
in tiie Pridiham. block. v

At the regular meeting of the W. C. T.
U. held recently, it was decided to hold 
a memorial meeting in honor of the late 
Frances Willard.

Dr. Borden received from Germany one 
thousand additional picture poet-cards, 
having on them a fine view of the Ladies’
-College and Lingley Hall, taken from the 
vicinity of the Episcopal church on. Main 
street.

The library of the college has just been 
enriched by a valuable gift consisting of 
the first edx volumes of Ghambere’e Jour-

: Nova Scotia Commander of the Lost 
Dixon Rice Reaches Boston,

Meeting Here Adopts Constitution and Arranges for En
larging Its Work—President Reports Government Prom
ise of Introducing Legislation to Prohibit Express Com
panies Carrying Liquor Into Scott Act Counties.

1
-

FREDERICTON. Shipwreck ended the bridal trip of CapL 
and Mrs. BeJleveau or the brigantine Dixon 
Rice, of Weymouth, (N. S.), who appeared at 
the British consul's office yesterday after
noon and got transportation to Yarmouth. 
With the captain and his wife were r ■ 
Bellevesu, Jake Boudreau, Bernard LeBlanc, 
Roget# Thetrault, Ezra Saulnier and Charles 
ThtWdeau, members of the crew.

Ma.pt. BeUeveau said he sailed from Wey- 
^fouth four months ajo, soon after his mar
riage, for Porto Rico. From there be pro- 

. . — ceeded to Mobile, then Savannab-la-Mar.
_____  rat*PJtf. (Jam.); then started, in ballast, for Wll-

ic juice t«digesEWH meaiyif mington, (N. C.) 
vouenxe anothelpint of tea, wj* or On Jan. 26, in a northeast gale, his vessel 
T . iuicesJffe too i struck Riding Rock, Great Bahamas, put
water, then the dfcestive J“lc*V?e too , a hole ln her starboard side. She was
diluted to properlldigest the mxl. i ln no immediate danger, and the next day

£y/>£ Thl1 one ‘irrult-ct- the captain, wife and crew rowed in a ltfe- rijtn----- 1 aae one * rnu boat æ mlleg to Cet Clay. There were no
lives" tablet! abowl twenty tugs within 1000 miles and the craft was 

minutes beforem*ls.\liFruit- * Cat Clay Is a small island owned by A S.Ill mil ICO uciuim mv. Halgh. a wealthy Englishman, and here the
d-tives " tone ivand sweeten shipwrecked party was entertained finely for
the stomadiX-insure an u^T" nL6 yo*
abundant fl/ of digestive — 3ent on here tbelr vay
• :__ 'n,rcrw»Tvcîa The Dixon Rice wee built in Weymouthjuices----- angfclire Dyspepsia. 1899 ^ wee owned by E. P. Rice. She
Follow tb^se directions for à vas insured for ^,000.—(Boston Herald.)

^#"“"!N0VA|KURmSaErr,ed

Frederic ton t N. B., Feb. 21—(Special) 
Letters patent have been issued by the 

in council incorporating S. ILgovernor
mite, W. J. Milk and II. P. Robinson 
of Sttwcx; Dr. W. W. White, and John 
iL. Moore of St. John; as the S. H.
White Company, Limited, with a capital 
stock of $298,000. The object k to carry 
oh the lumbering business in all de 
branches, and also general mere ha utile 
and trading business.

Supplementary letters patent h»vc b^=" .badly burned,
issued increasing the capital stock of the ^ c >Ug6 Maggie, daughter
Sussex Exhibition an4„lnD"vlng I k 0f tihe late Air. William O'Shea, formerly 
Company from $5,000 to $10,000.

H. H. Drydefo, George W. Fowler, M.
I»., George H. White, jr., Char. W. Snort, 
of Sussex, and James L. McAvity o{ St.
John are seeking incorporation as 11. H.
Dry den, Limited. TJie object is to acquire 
icd carry on the hardware business of 
H. H. Diyden at Sussex. The amount of 
tie oepital stock is $49,000

The announcement made by Solicitor 
General Jones in his speech on the 
budget this afternoon that the Ilartiand 
bridge would be made free at the close 
of the present session will be pleasing 
news to the people of Carleton county.
This has been Mr. Jones' hobby ever 
since he entered the legislature, and he 
bas been most persistent in pressing 
the matter upon the government. Natura- 
aUy he feels much elated over the great
victory achieved ...

The Fredericton Boom Company e bill 
I to provide for an increase of tolls is to 

eoms before the corporations committee 
i àf the legislature tomorrow morning. A 
i delegation of lumbermen composed of J- 

Eraser Gregory, John E. Moore, Fred
Beatteay, Henry Hilvard and Charles
Miller are here to lobby against it and 
local lumbermen will join them in the 
fight.

Mm.

rushed to
ig well mixed 
■rested before

riik liele fluid
and in the comsc of the discussion on t,h* 
question, E. E. Peck made an eloquent 
speech, in which he said that he knew 
personally of. cases where liquor had been 
sent to boys C. O. D. in such counties. 
He alluded especially to one instance 
where a boy had received a gallon ot 
'alcohol in this way. He drank a portion 
of it undiluted, with the result that he 

rendered unconscious for forty-eight

Organization of the New Brunswick 
effected atTemperance Federation was 

sessions held in the temperance hall, Mer-
i un

eals.l I
Lomach wives Vut building Wednesday. A constitution 

adopted and among other matters 
an announcement by Kev. Thos. Marshall 
that the government had promised to m- 
tixxiuce legislation relative to tiie carrying 
of liquor into Scott art counties by the 
express companies.

ket
wasi was

•was
hours. , ..... ■.

Hie appointment of four additional 
Afternoon Session. memhem of the executive was left m the

At the meeting Wednesday afternoomU ^emptoying a provincial organ-

was announced that the most importa The work 0f organizing the counties

süi” r,rs* “• *"* “ ^ “
called to order by Rev. Thomas Marshall, 1 reportcd that the delega-

president. Hicse present were. tion that waited on the government to
I. O. G.^Ts. Bev. Thomas Maralmll, ^ for in légation had been

grand chief templar, and D. E. leek, <^>urte0UBly reeved. A resolution was

ifSS»* Ed-'-» jxr"““ ■t“‘ wr‘*”
A. Everett, grand senbe w ‘ Another resolution was passed directing

Temple of Honor and Temperance—\\. ^ secretary to send to the Dominion

<~»H£ »
Hoar and Mrs. Seymour; , St. John u t0 gcott act counties. At the 
(north); Mm- Scott and M». VanWart- qtime the hope that they would eee

Rev. B. Colpitts, Woodstock, Scott act dear to rrfoee the traffic alto-
inspector for Carleton county, was cn - ther wa6 expressed.

member of the federation. Le direction of the meeting, thé preei-
read from Rev. Dr. Brown, of ^jj ^epare and send to all tem-

ot ■ ° perance societies in the province a docu
ment stating the aims and ends of the 
federation and asking for support in the 
work.

Sweethearts during their school days, about 
16 years ago In Canada, with an interval ed as a 
of 10 years when they did not hear from were
one another,- finally meeting in Brookline A1Wf a„d Howard Trueman, 
quite by accident. Miss Margaret S. Bushing, > desired to become members.srrSSî £H*?jÿs srstsn Æàtsrss.

SMSHH £Wf&î
quietly out of Brookline and unattended., Vroom, St. Stephen, Rev. J. J. tiotte , 
were made man and wife. Mrs. Corlram re-‘ Fredericton; Dr. A. F. Carr, Campbell- 
turned to the hospital and the next day the t>_ h E Thomas, Moncton; Rev.
groom went aboard hia ship to sail for Liver- ^ ^ Borden, Saekville.
D<Un Corkum and her husband are distant a jet ter from C. N. Abbott, superin- 
relatives, and in a town in Nova Scotia tend«mt of the Dominion Express Gom- 
they attended school togetiier. nanv was read, stating1’ that his companyth?wkherea^TnM,^BeusK.,rlM future earpy* Ijquora into eoum

ly met her on the street one day about a wliere the Canada .Temperance act
year ago. The reunion soon brought about jn forcc onjy ^ far as they were requir- 
an engagement. ,, ml tzi do so bv the law of common car-
to“Ireida6ean fu»' incidental to a targe nets, and stating further that the oom- 
weddlng. and then I didn't want It known „ny Would not oppose any legislation the 
in the hospital until my year of tuning fedleratjon miglit desire in tiie matter, 
here expires. My husband was also particu- ■*“
larly anxious to keep it a eecret. knew
each other at home in Canada but for 10 
years we heard nothing of each other until 
we met unexpectedly in Boston.

The age of the bride Is given as 27 and 
that of the groom as 28.

ST. STEPHEN.I
REXTONFeb. 19—D. A.St. Stephen, N. B.,

Vaughan and family expect eoon to move j j^xTOX, B. Feb. 20—Contractor A 
to Truro (N. S.), where Mr. Vaughan will Burng cf §t. John and a crew of men are 
start a paper box factory. Mr. V aughan doing the masonry in connection

from St. Jo-hn ^^h the putting in of the new boiler m 
Jardine’s mill.

Capt. Henrv McLean has sold the aohr 
‘‘Raeburn,” 74 ton* register, to Capt. 
Chapman of P. E. I.

The young people of Re'xton and Richi- 
bncto are looking forward to the skat
ing carnival which will take place at the 
link in Richibueto Friday night.

Rev. Father Martineau of Richibueto 
Village is confined to his bed with 

attack of la grippe.
Kirk, son of G. F. Atkinson is recover

ing from pneumonia. One of Edward 
Hannay’s children is very ill with the 
same trouble.

Word has been received here 'of the 
death at his home in Scotland of Capt. 
Andrew G. Slater, brother of the late 
Mrs. Nathaniel Hutchinson of this ylace, 
and uncle of Mrs. J. L. Hutchinson and

Herbert CaJdcr, of Deer Island 
underwent a successful operation at Vic
toria hospital yesterday afternoon for

The civic election on March 12th will 
i be held with a small voting list. There 
j will be only about 800 names on the list 
this vear, while last year there were 
about" 1,000. Mayor McNally stated some 
time ago that he would offer for -re- 
election, and AM. Stockford is also m 
the field. There has been some talk late
ly of there being a three-cornered fight, 
the name of J. D. Phinney, K. C., hav
ing been mentioned.

In the alderman ic contesta Aid. Mi ten- 
I cji and W. J. Osborne are forming a 
ticket in Wellington ward, am? another 
ticket is being formed with ex-Ald. John 
S. Soott and W. S. Hooper as the candi- 
date». In St. Ann’s ward the candidates 
now in tiie field are AM. W. H. McGinn,
Aid. Everett and Cornelius Kelly. in 
Carieton ward the only candidates 
Add. J. D. Hanlon and ex-Ald. John Max
well Aid. Mackenzie retiree. In Queens 
ward Aid. Edwards retires, but Aid.
Randolph will be a candidate and the 
-other candidates are ex-AM. John Moore 
and Recorder Thomas Colter. In Kings 
ward tiie present representatives, Aid.
Barbour and Chestnut, will be m the 
field once more, while Odbur White and 
ex-Ald. Boyce are the other candidates.

Dr Scott, Malcolm Orchard, Harold 
Alexander and Harold Edgecombe, dele
gates of the University of New Brunswick 

’ y. M. C. A. to the world’s conference at 
Nashville (Tenn), leave on Saturday.

H. M. Campbell has purchased the J 
W. Tabor residence for $3,000.

The high standing committee of the 
Independent Order of Foresters held
•meetina today. The committee decided ored voile over pink silk with pale 
that the next session of the High Court picture hat with white plume. Mire Kath- 
for New Brunswick would open at St. ]een McMahon was a charming little mam 
Andrews on July 14tii. Considerable 0£ honor. Chas. H. Ramsay, St. John, sup- 
routine business was put through, in- ported the groom.
eluding providing for taking some orphan A largely attended reception was held 
chUdren in Kings bounty to the Orphan t/his afternoon at the bride’s home on 

of the order at Deseronto (Ont.) Watson street. The groom’s present to
his bride was a goM brooch with diamond 
setting; to tiie bridesmaid a gold croes, 
set with pearls, and to the groomsman a 
diamond stickpin. The 'happy couple left on 
the evening train for a wedding tour pre
vious to taking up their residence in Fred
ericton. Mrs. Hurley was deservedly held 
in high esteem by all classes in the com
munity and was the recipient of many very 
bcautiful presents. Her traveling dress 

of amethyst broadcloth with hat to

■ came here some years ago 
and has carried on successfully the manu
facture of paper boxes, hia principal cus
tomer being Ganong Bros. This firm pro
pose to make their own boxes in the fu
ture, and arc getting in modem machin
ery for that purpose.

The funeral of IDs. Robt. J. Rosbor- 
ough took place on Saturday afternoon 
from her late home. Rev. Mr. Dickie, 
pastor of the Presbyterian church, offi
ciated at the house and grave. Deceased, 
whose maiden name was Margaret Law- 
son, was bom in Queens county. For 
some years before her marriage she re
sided at St. John, where she was wedded 
to Mr Rosborough. The family has re
sided in St. Stephen for twenty-six years.
Her husband, Robert J., five sons—Abe 
J,., James E. of this town, Wm. L. of 
Boston, R. Harry and John L. of Man
chester (N. H.), and three daughters— Mr„ R j, Lennox, of Rexton.
Mrs. Melvin of Manchester tN. H.), Mrs. Roderick D. Granville, who has been 
A. Kirk and Miss Jennie, of St. Stephen, bookkeeper for E. Hannay for some years 
survive. i has gone to St. John where he has ac-

St. Stephen, N. B., Feb. 21. (Special) cepted a position with the Frost & Wood 
At the church of the Holy Rosary, at 9 ^ Ltd p. E. Grrvan, who travels for
o’clock this morning one of our most Em’ereon 4 Fisher is renewing old ac-
popular young ladies was united in mar- quajntances in town.
riage with a prominent young business- pbomas Bowser of Portland, Me., is
man of 'Fredericton. The principals were visiting his mother.
Mire Jennie McMahon, daughter of the Damjei Woods returned home from the 
late Mr. and Mrs. John McMahon, and gtate 0[ Maine.
Edward Hurley, of Fredericton. Kev. w jj McLeod bas been gazetted a
Thomas Laverv performed the ceremony member „f the pilotage authority for mother of ”ec^1
with a nuptial mass, Miss Mary Short Rfi-hibuetd. Harry Walthen of Kent June » m«^«r of . O. K
rendering the wedding mardi,. tion has been successful in sending in the Heber Hyslop, of OwpMJ-r * h5£

The bride was charmingly atired in grey j sec(,nd largest number of subscribers to to attend the funeral of ,his brother, Ed
silk with white bat and 1 McClure’s Magazine, thus getting the ward Hyakp.

John Kilpatrick, of Wisconsin, who has 
been spending the winter with relatives 
here, left on Friday morning for Bo-undry 
Greek, where he will visit his sister, Mrs. 
Jane -Wilmot.

J. M. Geldart and Mrs. P. M. Gel- 
dart, who have been visiting friends in 
Moncton, have returned home.

CONSERVATIVES PUT 
UP NO CANDIDATE IN 

ANNAPOLIS CONTEST
Convention Endorses Rev, Joseph 

Gaetz, Prohibitionist, and Ask 
Liberals to Do the Same.

MU
The Ladies’ Aid Society will meet thi* 

evening at tihe home of Mtb, Harvey Copp,
Bridge street.

The second number of Allieonia has juet 
made its appearance. It contains three 
pictures, representing the Reception Girl, 
the Domestic .Science Girl, and the Hoc
key Girl. This number is full of collegi
ate information of all kinds, notably in 
the line of statistics.

The graduating recitak will begin at 
Mount AThson Conservatory in April and 
will continue into May. There will be fif-.
teen graduates in music this year and i §£|ZED SCALES FOR

FIFTY CENT FEE

a sev
ere

Bridgetown, N. S., Feb. 21 (Special).
A Liberal-Conservative convention for 
Annapolis convened here today to nomi
nate a candidate in the by-election. H. 
Ruggles presided. The nomination wait 
offered W. C. Healey, who declined on 
the ground that he could not conscienti
ously oppose the election of Rev. Joseph 
Gaetz, whose policy he approved. He re
commended the convention making no 
nomination, but pledging its support to 
Rev. Mr. Gaetz. After considerable dis
cussion, the following resolution was 
passed :

“Whereas, So brief a time will clapso 
before a general election in the province, 
and

The Constitution.
A draft of the constitution w?e then 

submitted, and with some slight changea 
recommended by the executive committee, 
was

!

adopted as follows :
I—Name.Article

of this society shall be the Vevrare The name 
Brùnswick Temperance t ©deration.

Article II—Objects.f
ALBERT.

The objects of this society are:—
1. The closer and more hearty co-operation

of tho different societies in all temperance 
work. _ ..

2. The work of temperance education.
3. The union of effort to secure necessary 

temperance legislation.
4. The enforcement of all laws tending to

ward the prohibition of the liquor traffic.

I Albert, N. B., Feb. 19—Edward Hystop, 
eon of James Hyslop, mail contractor,died 
at his home here on Friday morning after 
ten days’ illness from pneumonia. The 
body was taken by Monday s train to 
Petitcodiac to be interred beside the

N. B., Feb. 21—(Special)— 
heard before

Moncton,
An interesting caee wae 
Police Magistrate Kay title afternoon. 
F. X. LeBJanc, areietant inspec-or of 
weights and measures, laid information 
against G. Harmon Brown, a well known 
citizen and large property holder charg
ing him with interference in the dis
charge of his duties. Jas. Barry, inspec
tor of tit. John was present. J. O. 
Sherren prosecuted.and G. P. Thomas

Aooo'rding to the evidence tiie latter 
part of last October LeBlanc inspected 
scales in J. E. Bigelow's restaurant, but 
when he came to collect a fifty cent fee, 
Bigelow referred him to Brown, owner 
of the Shop and scales. Bigelow told the 
inspector the scales had not been in use 
and were no good. 1 fiey were simply 

i Stored in ’the shop. LeBlanc seized the 
! scales for fees, but Brown took exception 

to 'this proceeding and finally on demand 
regained possession of the weights carried 
off by LeBlanc. This occurred in Nov. 
2 last, and summons in the case was 
issued’last Saturday.

Brown swore he had no information 
who LeBlanc was, and did not know he 
was an inspector of weights and meausres 
when he stopped him from confiscating 
Bis scales. Stipendiary Kay took until 

Tuesday to decide the fine points, 
evidence in the case.

“Whereas, Rev. Joseph Gaetz, candi- . 
date of the Annapolis County Temper
ance 'Alliance, is seeking election upon a 
policy quite in harmony with that ad
opted recently by the Conservatives of 
Nova Scotia;

“Resolved, That the party nominate no 
candidate at the present time, but re
quest members to support the candidature 
of Mr. Gaetz; fuhther

“Resolved, That considering the unde
sirability of a contest in the county at 
the present time and the fact that the 
candidature of Mr. Gaetz is likely to 
prove acceptable to the rank and file of 
both political parties, we deem it desir
able that his return should be unop
posed.”

J. K. Whitney, of Concord (N\ H.), has 4 
copy of the Boston Notion, published In 
1841. The paper is remarkable principally 
for its enormous size. The page measures 
thirty-one by forty-seven inches, or aboht 
four times as large as the Globe today. It 
is believed to have been printed on one of 
the mammoth hand presses of the old days.

Article III—Membership.

The membership shall consist of:—
1. All temperance ^ociatmoawlm by their

de recognized officers may 
society and subscribe to its aims.

2 All persons who may be duly elected by 
this association shall be entitled to member
ship on signing the above platform. The 
executive shall have authority to act for the 
society in the reception of members between 
its sessions.

crepe de chene
white plume and carried a white prayer I prj7Æ 0f $100. 
book. Mire Genevieve Hogan, of Calais, > A T. Hatcher let yesterday on a busi- 

bridesmaid and wore champagne col- negs trip to Nova Scotia.
blue Richibueto Division, No. 42, S of I.i 

will celebrate their 52nd anniversary to-

over

A
Article IV—Officers.

Section 1. The officers shall be a president, 
three vice-presidents, a secretary-treasurer, 
and an executive consisting of these officers 

other members elected by the fed-

morrow.

SACKVILLE. and nine
^Section 2. The officers eball be elected by 
ballot at the annual meeting of the society.Saekville, Feb. 21—The funeral of Mr*. 

Frank Dobson took place from her late 
residence, Jolicure, on Monday afternoon. 
A large number assembled to pay their 
last tribute of respect. Rev. C. Fleenmg- 
ton conducted the service, assisted by Kev. 
Dr. Chapman, Amherst, and Rev. Mr. 
Ooipitte. The floral tributes were numer- 

and beautiful. Interment took place 
at Point de Bute cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Murrill are receiv
ing congratulations upofi the arrival of a

McADAM.
Home Article V—Meetings.

The society shall meet annually in Janu
ary at the call of the president. The presi
dent shall have authority to call special meet
ings of the federation at any time.

Article VI—Finances.

The funds of the federation shall be pro
cured by voluntary contributions from indi
vidu ails and societies.

All payments shall be made on the author
ity of the society or ils executive. All orders 
shall be signed by the president or one of 
tho vice-presidents, and the secretary.

Article VII—Branch Federations.

The executive shall he empowered to ar
range for the organization of branch federa
tions In every city and county of the prov
ince Such federations shall work in har
mony with this society and in accordance 
with its constitution.
Article VIII—Officers of Branch Federations.

Tho officers of a branch federation shall 
he similar in number and name to those 
of the provincial organization.

The executive committee also reported 
that in their opinion it was not advisable 
to -bring Tennyson Smith, the temperance 
lecturer, here'till October. The meeting 
endorsed tiie action of the executive m 
this matter.
Evening Session.

McAdam, Feb. 20-Thc McAdam Brass 
Band recently elected their officers for 
the ensuing year as follows : R. K- Oliver, 
president and conductor; Geo. Boone, sec
retary; A. R. Mowatt, Walter Sherwood, 
W. H. Segle, committee of mangement.
, Ward Lister, of thé C. P. R- store 
keeper’s office, was recently promoted to 
a position in the store keeper’s depart
ment in Montreal.

A boy’s club 
here with a membership of twenty-nine.

Roy Gilman, Ao has been working in 
the C. P- R. shops here, has secured a 
position at Woodland’s, Maine, and will 
begin work there this week.

t CHATHAM
Chatham, Fab. 20—The hotly et Miss 

Mary Gaynor, whose dearth from pneu
monia occurred at the Mater Misercor- 
diae Home for St. John, Sunday, was 
brought here yesterday for interment. 
The funeral was held today from the 
home of T. M. Gaynor, nephew of the de
ceased Service at the pro-cathedral was 
conducted by Rev. Father O’Keefe. The 
pall-hearers were: Brian M. M«™n- 
Thomas Fitzpatrick, Richard D. Walsh, 
William S. Delaney, J. McCormick and 
William Connors, and interment was in 
tit. Michael’s cemetery.

Mrs. Annie Hay, widow of John Hay, 
died at her home, Lower Newcastle, Sat
urday. The deceased was eighty-two 
years old. Funeral was held, Monday, 
Iroial being in the Bartibogue Roman 
Catholic cemetery.

A terrible accident occurred at the home 
of John Quinn, who lives a few miles 
from town, on Saturday. He went out

Tuttle's jElixir
Will njM infallible cure for 
colic, Æb, splint, spavin and 
oxleTWcommon horse ail* 
meSl* Our long-time stand.

next 
and contradictory

recently organized SUFFOCATION, NOT 
MURDER, WIPED OUT 

STETKA FAMILY

Rev'. A. J. Oeeewell, of Amherst, gave 
an interesting lecture at Baae \erte Mon
day evening. Subject, A Trip to England. 
A generous collection wee taken in aid of 
the Episcopal ohurdh.

Mr. and Mis. Geo. Beal, Midgic, are re
joicing over the arrival of a eon.

The death occurred on Monday of Her
bert Freeze Wells, only child of B. F. 
Wells, Baie Verte, after a few days’ til- 

Herbert was an unusually bright 
child, seven years of age.

A successful social in aid of St. Paul’s 
tihmkrh. was held at Mr. Frank

lAateh. f

t t St00 ardM1LLT0WN WVajlwGL^hcre we say it 
wilrWraÆnas never been 
claimed^Ul druggists sell it, 
the a^rat household remedy.
rnvÆiwder cures. American 
mTStar and Hoof Ointment, 
Mary Experience,” free. Bo
lakes plain the symptoms, give»

Milltown, N. B., Feb. 19—Allie McDon
ald ‘has returned home after a delightful 
it rip through tihe United States.

J. M. Giberson is very low at his home 
and litte hope is entertained of hie re
covery.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dyer, of Kaetport, 
the guests of Mrs. Peter Dewar Sat-

Halitax, Feb. 20—(Special)—The inquest 
into the Stetka tragedy brought out noth-

SUSSKX, Feb M-The teane-continental 'mX-e^The
pedestrians arrived in . u^ex y , whieh Was held yesterday by Drs.
their march acrore to the Pacific roast an4 Murphy, is that there is no
and return from 6yd>ne , C. B. t® ^ ehow vhat the children were
names are John H. Gillie, George Gunn , , -j-n (W^ors *ay t-lmti the
mings and John McDonald. They were ^ in the skull may have been caused
hospitably entertained at the Depot House c(>nt^ with a Hot wire, say with a 
here, after which they interviewed Mayor y mattrere and they expressed their 
fer^rdti>gîhefeeh“efTSÏ «»$ the innmtre were sufiooatro.

town. § ^ 1 *
The assereors’ tax list, posted today as . Mj|»av4 l(iea ,

■bv law required, has been eagerly scanned y * "‘P i ,, reif _ 4flcr t>e ewmng mjetmg.t,
and vigorous remarks might be heard from To tiXk «liât %irts lin t be crfhoved. nounced tliat Rev. Thos. Marshall ha
those who thought the burden too heavily Why PuXam’s \\r, ■ CornÆtractor portcd ti,at the 8OTe™™e»t ^ ^
placed—others were apparently satisfied, will rem<\ any wV^tihouJ^am m a to mtroducc legisHtion pi^ibiting the x 
while some remarked that the grod judg- .few days.\>y “Putnam’s^Furaelt and Press -“’m" the"TeTie T f^ 
ment of the assessor* must have been won- „ if this V* “• Æ TOunüœ where the So0tt 6
derfully strained in their findings.

Jas. Powrie, lately in the eerx'ice of the 
Bank of New Brunswick here, left for $t. j 
John last evening, where he assumes a 

„ et rate the | poeition in the bank’s service there. Air. 
that immediv i pQ^ie during hits sojourn here ha« made ; 

f pain to the ! friends wfi^will wish him every sue- !
* I CCfeS. J

rutile’s FamHf^txtr. 
futtle’s Amefllui Wo 
Condition P<*l
100 page bq*. 
your own homM doc 
treatment. Send for a*py.
rilTTlE’S HlXlÜS..linBevrtlyS... Boston, M.«.

C. H. n.ojtok.r, South r.rmlnglo», H. ». 
Puddlngten A Mwrrltt, 66 Oherlette St., St. John», N.B-

SUSSEX. ers, W 
“Vetej

tori
ness.

were 
urday.

Roy Gilman wae the gueet of hia par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Gilman, the 
feet of the week.

Mrs. George Teed, who hae been con- 
fined art her home with diphtheria, is able 
to be about this week.

Mire Amy Hill was taken to the Chip- 
Memorial Hospital Wednesday and 

i» in a very
Mrs. Lucinda Frost, who has been very' 

ill. at her borne, ti improved at present 
writing.

Mrs. Meagher, who had a slight shock 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Wm. 
Graham, is resting comfortably this

Episcopal 
Phinnev’s last evening.

■SAiCtKVTLLE. Feb. 20—F. T. Siddall, 
who. with James Teare, recently bought 
out 'the Saekville Bakery, is Also to be 
business manager of the new -paiper, which
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PlctuudWeak Kidneys m

IdeaAMII wati Bn-i man HUMAN NERVEStreatment 1»themeelvee. Such
ng For the kidneys are not usually to 

toan-v for their weaknesses or Irrégularité». 
Çkey bave no power—no sell-control. They 

f*nerated and actuated by a tiny shred 
of* a nc'-ve which Is largely responsible for 
SLlr crodltion. If the Kidney nerve Is 
Strong and healthy tty kidney,
Eid health/. It thT Kidney «9e*
5-rong know It by the lnevJ^T. result- 
kidney trouble.

This tender nerve la ow 
Lyetem of nerve*. This 
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critical condition.fias 11kehol|Ke. 
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lets. Return mone*and we’ll
Colonial Art Vo., DeResemble a Net Work of Live Wires.

The nerves or the body are in many 
ways like & network of living wire». The 
brain employs them to transmit its com
mands to the different organs of the 
body. Even a pin cannot 
skin without finding a nen 
a tel y conveys a message# 
brain. / ' m

Like other fihcuonqjrof the body the 
disease. For in-

morn-
iuü-

Miss Bcesie McKen^iC was the guest of 
d Mrs. Jameti Mc-

i^ne of a great 
Rem controls not 

heart, and the 
simplicity's sake 

g great nerve centre 
They are not the 

the nerve^fcat enable 
kBto act, They

Tal organ 
fror these 
—because 
with the

»
her parents, Mr^jn 
Kenzie, over Su^lay.

The Ladiesj/Aid of the Presbyterian 
church wil BE SURE OF YOUR SEEDS

sake of a cheap price. With/T Nature ready to respond 
to the right sort of energy^oucan t afford 
whole season’s workday planfixigTOV seeds. y 
your neighbor he vÂW t|ll you tappet*

:,/mect with Mre. Bert b'aloon 
fternodn.

JTmiie Bean leaves next week tor 
, where «he will be united in niar- 

to Eddie Elamore, of Calais (Me.) 
Slasher Albert Faloon in confined at hi 

with measles.

Thursda
are»tne ma«ler#erv^and 

Jhelr slave. JfThe #m 
g 1» the flbympa 

laaset Is InSuch c
that ^akneas an] 

is everyw

SAYSjgUUNCILLORS
ARE DISQUALIFIED

Mil nerves are 8,1 ■8* 
«tance, Neuralgia is a 
in a state of 
and
luml^^o. ne

maladif. 1 
if he deaden^ig effet 

nove«\ 
se. Fri

ry LVK example of nerves 
[on or inflammation, 
Iteay class sciatica, 

and various

Bosl

■ympal 
RWhera/ueually re

nt
rith it3 th Ious hAdaciionic

jÇiU-mouth.Feb. 21—(Special)—The meet- i 
Tng of the town council la«t night wa« of , 
a boisterous ami warlike character. After . 
tlic routine for the evening was finished, 
Council]or Perrin, newly elected, charged | 
Councillors Eakins, Kelly, I^ewis and Full
er with disqualification, and they should 
vacate their «eats.

The councillor»* denied that they had 
under the disqualification clause, as \ 

not president or managing to
ot' the companies that sold the i

mils ItoHI
The oneri 

. the Kidney*
,70 to blamel is kno 

here 
r Lit

b adms to treat.. 
|hut the nerves w 
| by physician 
F Dr. Shoop’s 1 
Id). This rijf 

is strict 
fvually brlngaJ

ilvi MONCTON ^werful drugs 
In without yf 

from neupll

tnd
dy is 1 poinentarily n 

moving the ca 
gic pain can < 
ing the nervt
end improving the general coj 
the body. Tils is most effeÆvely done 
through the alency of Ferw/jne, which 
ha<* revolutioAed the tmeni of all

druggist* ever*
•ttve (Tablets^ 
not a symptom 
remedy. While 
lief, i ta effects are also lasting.

would like to read J

With the book he

Moncton, N.B., Feb. 20—(Special) Fire 
j occurred thw evening in the wooden 
! hui!(bug owned by William Sorncns, near 

interesting i Majn street railway crossing, doing $000 
djjpe write Dr. Qr ^qq ^,mage in the «econd and third 
/Id to tftorieri occupied by Mr. Somem a* a re«-
iK and the “Health idence, where tihe lire «t-arted. ihe pnn- 

cq>al damage wan done by water. The 
shop on the ground floor occupied by 
Blair Jx»Blanc an a saloon ak-'o r-u^lained 

The logs

ed
•riment 
ition of

ily be obtained by 
with more noiiu ind ThaUBfow

^ght. Our 
Sidération of 
e want your 

^zho watch results: 
ie good.

merchants in Canadas 
icriptive Catalogue (free) ;

Steele, Briggs Se«s—TIf you
book on Inside 
Shoop.
“Health Token’ ’-^an In 
good health. Both the bi 
Token” are free. f For the free book anj^ook 1 on Dyspepsia 
The “Health Toka^ Book 2 on the Heart 
you must address ur. Book 3 on the Kidneys 
Ihoop, Box 11, Ra- Book 4 for Women 

i n e Wts. State Book 6 for Men 
hlch book you want. Book 6 on Rheumatism j

based on 3^ years! expérience for doing thin 
\fjheil kind and no cjjf 

ke usiowenL the standard

come
they were

^ mm ^ (
" , g bis municipal office bel ore nomination,

any other way. Jfl stimulates appetite, dhareea were ordered to lie made ;
improves digesti^fi. and converts what- wrjtjnc a||d tl]C meeting adjourned 
ever you *atjp> blood,, nerve and tissue. (.on, 1|bK>i1 until Tuesday evening next, j 

The body supplied with all the cle- T. : much excitement over the matter. , 
merits needed to build up a strong ner
vous organization, and such a healthy 
condition is established in the system 
that, neuralgia and kindred diseases 
not 'exist.

nervous troubes.
Ferrozone is* a 

more nourishment
seeds are the best 
profit will nla 
trade next yeVr as well as tAis, and th 
will stand b)Vhe seeds theA know 

Our seedsVre sold by l^idi 
Send for our illustrated and $0 
it tells all about them. /

(«
from water.slight tonnage 

covered by insurance.
A Fnetmaetciw’ .Xreociatiou for New

nr Shoop * Restorative Tablet»—give full Hrunsivick way organized here tidy after-
three weeke' treatment. Each form—liquid n0Qn bv Ira Stratton, of Stonewall
•r tablet—have equal merit. Uruggiata every- '(xl.jt„r of the ■'Postal Current.”
’wlere I Quite a number of postmasters were pres

ent from different stations, and the orgam- 
! ration starts with a membership of thirly- 
■ five. II is ex peeled to increase this mmv 
j ber to two or three lum-dred very

The object of the areociation is to bet- 
i fer conditions under wJiieh jiostmasters 

labor. The postmasters, it. is considered, 
are ]xior]y '.paid officials, and one of tiie 
objects will be to petition the postal de
partment for greater remuneration; also

in I

British Brig Given Up.Dr. Shoop s 
Restorative!

Feb. 21—The British brig Energy.can- London,
! Captain Furneaux, from Oporto. Sept. 26, for 

Ferrozone is different from ordinary ; Nowfoundland. has been posted at Lloyds as 
reiAedjps, because its cures are permanent. { ovel. dUC.
Pnre 50 cents per box. or six boxes for wni-kiiiet^ receDtly out down two tine old | 
$2.50, at all druggists, or ny mail frm” clm tre™s In Salenn to save the expense of. 
x. C. Poison t Co., Kingston. Ont., and j t.)na„ing them of the browntall end gypsy : 
Hartford, Conn., U.S.A.
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: from their liability to cause fires. We | act. Hersaid he would move to refer it 
: must place restrictions upon them. I to a special committee to be named by 1
j We also propose that the soaleis of Jum- i Mr. Speaker, Which would hear the 
I her shall be changed around and that j mittee of the Barristers’ Society and |
■ >ou?calcr shall hold his district for more j others interested. Copies would be sent
'thark two years. to the judges and barristers. The fullest

It is also proposed to hold a forestry 1 opportunity would be given for suggestions 
convention about the beginning of Aug-1 from all quarters.
ust next m 1 redericton, if it can be ar- The bill provides for the festablishment 
rangea, where all who are interested ( of a supreme court of judicature with ap- j 
lumber may attend. ... peal and trial divisions, three judges m

It is the intention of the government each divisjon. The appeal judges will 
to protect our forest land», and I have heal. all appeals from other courte and , 
nodoubtthat "ith proper care they will otiler applications now heard by the full 
last for 2o0 years. Our lumber policy is t

■ the most important matter with which , • -, - .__ n , ,,
this province has to deal. Large number» ^ ^ *
of persons are now coining into oui- prov- * not slt ln aWe»l except in excep-1

: ince to invest in lands. The Bay Shore tl°„ casee-
! Lumber Company hay spent about $1,000,- We PTOI)06e ™e chief justice shall assign 

000 in purchasing lands. They are going onc of the appeaJ judges to try all cases , 
on lumbering on their own "lands very jof the nature of chancery in equity cases, 
cgrefullv. Jt would amaze some people in Other sections provide for the continu- ! 
the United States if they saw the waste ante of the machinery of the courts. A i 
of some of our mills. 1 very' large portion of the bill is taken 1

Another large company is that which up by the rules which arc largely copies 
purchased the William Richards property, of the English rules.
160,000 a ores of freehold and leases, to The bill abolishes the present supreme 
about the same amount for some $700,000. court and supreme court in equity and
They are now cutting on their freehold, will necessitate the re-appointment of the dealing with the great question of the

j and they intend to build a mill on what judges to the new court. Ife had no doubt public policy he confined himself to the
I is called the Morrison place to take off of the constitutional power of the legisüa- criticism of the accounts of the auditor

j the bark and they will send the logs to ttrre to enact this bijl. | general.
New \ork to make into pulp. The bill was then read a first time. I quite agree with him in his praise of

It is to ibe regretted_ that our water * | the premier's speech, which from the large
veyor-general, I started to establish base î Powers in New Brunswick, suitable for J. K. Flemming. views which he expressed and his hopeful

i lines, and such lines were made out in the j I'ul.P ml{*> are .*? That at Grand Dr Pugsley informed Mr. Flemming that tnne was very able and interesting. Jlis
I northern counties. We found that owners, ;.ne, ^the premier had been unavoidably detain- statement of the change which is about lo
of land had then no difficulty with re- | >"Wtant. The ^ ^ couM not ^ prasent >t ^ ' take place in the lumber policy of the
f^e t‘o°W a“fMde^lZ:the «heir phrn, with'the govimment^S ^ (lemming's) epmh but he will make his address a mem-
prince which, Bes tong the lint j ",th their SC gentleman now admits that he

will ascertain the relative value of the ' ‘ Flemming said—In rising to make does not look upon the province as bank-
lands on the different streams of the A Progressive Policy. some observations with respect to the ™Pt although he and his colleagues have
province with their growing or récupéra- j financial state of the province 1 feel that bpen Preaching that for some years past.
%c PO™*: , , .. ! and j mav ^.v ,n eonrtJZ tTt oot duty is not an altogether pleasant one, We have been told by the opposition that
J0meJ % '"y mUcl‘ “ore !aluab'e 1 3cv Jong Sese linœ iZ been a Z »* » would be more agreeable to me to the hnances of the province were in a de- 
than others for the production of wood. £ We ^ „ take the public accounts and there find Plorable condition but now the hon. gen-
of foe r nfCeF,md hVh oiinJ t tte ! industries by ihc long lease Zlem \Ve ! something good, cheerful and eonsofing «eman has to admit that this ay can no 

k ? *5? | have greatly improved the position of the | to act foe part of the critic and ex- ]°n*®r be rafcd- He sy» that the reason
mnch less liable to fire* than lands ]umber operators and made his business | pose rugged and disagreeable facts. 1 have ul tb,s ls (,bat lbc ,umbcr ]ands ot: the

further inland The object of this survey , muvh profital)le- xho ]umbermcn listened with much pleasure to the speech Provmce are 80 valuable that he gives the
will be to enable us^to put a proper upset j appreciate our ,*>1^. and st,ind bv m , of the Hon. Mr. Tweedie, a speech 1 re- government no credit for the policy that
P.nce ap^n Iands "ccording to their rela- We bave given ,to agriculture an im-1 garded as above the average but, along bas “ade them valuable.

... , i pet us, and we have the sentiment of the I with most members of the house, X was Territorial Revenue Growing.
_ . . ., , , .JT' V.3 J ! tarmeqs behind us, for it is our policy to forcibly struck with the manner in which

require a report of the lands on the heads rontjnue 'to assist them. But counties the premier passed over the question ot : think that foe oposition ought to ad-
and sources of foe different streams, which that will not take advantage of the facil- the province’s finances as if he felt he was mlt lha* the government deserves the
m the opinion of the government should iticB w€ offer should not complain if other treading on perilous ground. greatest credit. If we contrast the tom
be reserved for the purpose of preventing counties that have done better should re- T, ... . , , . ... „ tonal revenue of twenty years ago with
the stream from going dry. Trees, to- ceive more assistance. .}beaTtily a*ree ^h hina as to the nCces- fhe preBcnt we wiU find tbat there has
gether with the carpeting formed by their Kings is a noted example of a equnty 5lty of Pr<*vrvlng tbe Pubbc domain and been an increa6e 0f about $125,000 with a
annual fall of leaf and the mosses and that has profited bv our dairying policy. Jon?emi5f. e great wealth ot our rrown ,of a continued increased in tn-
secondary vegetation which they indirect- xn that county they have recently de- lands' Th,s was a matter m which 0,6 ' n,rc years.
ly produce, cause the detention of much, , eloped cold storage facilities along the government could rely on the fnUest sup-1 ]jef'(lre the a<x.es«ion of Mr .Blair to pow- 
of the rain water that falls. This, in- ; line of dairying, and this has made a dif- | port ot the members on the opposite side j ^ jn jggg tbore was a disposition on the
stead of running off through the natural ' ference of two or three cents a pound in °t the house. part, „f the government to get rid of our

While I propose dealing freely and some- crown lands but that policy has been
changed and now they are being conserved 
for the benefit of the people of the prov
ince.

TO CONSERVE CROWN
LANDS OF PROVINCE)

Mr

The Tb« Baird C°coon-

't O]
!

Premier Tweedie Outlines in Masterly 
Speech Wise Precautions for 

Forest Preservation

RESIDENTS NEED
NO LICENSES FOR

FEATHERED GAME
s

7£Fredericton, Feb. 20— (Spedai)—Pur
veyor-General Sweeney stated Une 
evening that tlie bill for the better 
protection of feathered game to eome 
before the legislature in a few days 
will provide that non-rceident^ must 
pay a license fee of *10 in future, but 
rt is not the intention of the govern
ment that license fees shall be exacted 
from resident eportemen.

The bill as introduced contained the 
faction calling for resident licensee,but 
it has been struck out.

I

Try.Satisfaction
Guaranteed Ooe BottleNo More Timber Tops to Be Left in Woods to Feed Fires— 

Will Abolish Practice of Catting Hemlock for Bark Alone 
- Reservations to Be Made at Different Points to Keep 
Up the Streams—Many Other Changes to Be Made—i 
Attorney General Pugsley Introduces Judicature Act—L 
its Provisions.

25CeelsAt all ers.
commissioner of agriculture to defend the 
attacks that have been made on bid de
partment. But it seems to me that our 
friendrs uppotdtc have acted a very improper 
part in seeking to make political capital 
out of matters which ought to be removed 
from the sphere of politics1. It cannot be 
denied that they have worked against the 
highway act and against the agricultural 
policy of the government. They have en-i 
dcavoted to stir up the people against the j 

although when the* 
introduced it was ad-** 

one

:! is not a new idea, for when I was sur-

Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 20—The house 
met at 3 o'clock. The feature of the day 
was the completion of the budget speech 
by Hon. Mr. Tweedie., The premiers

marine and fishery department, for these 
changes have interfered with the payment 
of the claim. We had the assurance of 
Sir Louis Davies and also of Mr. Prefon- 
taine that the sum would be paid, and I 
have no doubt that we will receive it, for 
it is a just claim, as honorable gentlemen 
opposite well know. We have, therefore, 
a right to estimate it Re part of 
ceipts.

A Close Estimate.

*.

highway act 
law was

*1thatmilled by every
new law was required. They have done,| 
the same with regard to our agricultural ! 
policy. We have obtained no assistance*, 
with reaped to it* from them. Yet this 
policy is one which has commended itself 
to public favor and which has produced 
beneficial results. It has been an educa-J 
tional policy and it has encouraged anefrj 
trained the young men of. the country ton- 
better educational methods.

speech delighted hie supporters and was
able and 

new lumber
admitted by all to be a very 
striking deliverance. The 
policy created a particularly favorable im
pression upon the house.

The bill to supply the town of Orand 
Falls with water was read a second time.

The corporations committee reported 
favorably on the bills to further amend 
the act incorporating the Albert Manu fac

to confer certain

our re-

Turning to our expenditure for the past 
year, we find that it was $9,744 in excess 
of our estimates. This was a very close 
estimate. A part of the excess was made 
up of the expenditure remaining to be 
paid on account of the deaf and dumb in
stitution at Fredericton. We felt it would 
be better to settle and pay up all these 
claims, and I think honorable gentlemen 
will agree with me that the investigation, 
although a very unpleasant affair, is neees-

i
luring Company and 
privileges and franchises upon the Wash
ington County Railway Company.

Hon. Mr. Sweeney introduced an act re
lating to the city of Moncton; Mr. Martin 
a bill t<"> authorize the Madawaska county 
council to issue debentures; Mr. Allen a 
hill to provide for the purification of 
Fredericton's waier r-ystem, and for other, sary.

Hartland Bridge to Be Made Free..,
[ now come to a local question, th 

Hartland bridge. The people of Hartland. 
wanted a bridge but as there "vfras a veryM 
expensive bridge at Woodstock and an-| 
other at FIorenceville, and tbe govern- f

After this survey is made, we

ment had many other claims on them, 
they felt they could not build one at thatij 
time. The people of Hartland were sor| 
anxious for a bridge that they were pre-j 
pared to do almost anything and theyç 
proposed that if the government would 
build a bridge they would pay toll upon 
it. Well the people got what they wanted 
but soon after the bridge was built they 
began an agitation to abolish the toll, j 
As soon as I became a member of this 
house I pressed the government to make! 
the bridge free and since I have been 4*' 
member of the government I have con- ! 
tinned to press this upon them. X haves, 
now the pleasure of being able to an
nounce that sometime before thé opening, 
of the session it was' decided to make theJ 
bridge free at the end of the present \ 
term. (Applause.)

The honorable gentlemen has added 
$34,000 over expenditure of the provincial] 
hospital to the deficit but he seems toj 
forget that this over expenditure is car
ried over from year to year and that at 
the beginning of the last fiscal year there 
was an old balance to be paid, 
honorable gentlemen’s statement would 
carry far more weight if he would deal 
fairly with these questions.

Hou. Mr. Pugsley—He is only $17,000

purposes. | There is an expenditure above the e§-
Mr. Maxwell presented the petition of j timate of $876 on account of the factory

tfie mayor and corporation of Sr. John in | commission and Inspector McMuIkin has
apport of a bid to further amend the been appointed factory commissioner, and 

civic elections act of that city. he is doing his work in a highly creditable
Hon. Mr. Tweedie laid on the table re- manner. I have h's report here, and it water courses, at once gravitate* into the j favor of the farmer in the price of butter

turns of the indebtedness of Madawaska shows that he is giving attention to his earth and is gradually supplied to the i by keeping the market steady. Sussex, ■ "bat fully with the financial situations,
ind Queeus counties, and u: the town of j duty, and that our factory act is produc- j lakes and rivers by springs keeping them j the chief town of this county, is one of | it is not my object to aay the province of
Marysville. j ing good results. Hon. Mr. Tweedie here i full. the richest villages in Canada, and this ' New Brunswick is bankrupt.
Budget Speech Reeumed. >ea<* I“6p,e.ctovr McMulkin’s report and R Tree-tons money has been made by agriculture. bankrupt because even, the extravagance j may mention Ule fact which has al.

_. , ... ... „ yB,:, T think this is a very cieditable. Must Remove Tree tops. . We havg abo endeavored to encourage and misrule of the government cannot pre- ^ adverted ta. that a government
The order ol the day being called, Hon. lepon, and fully justifies the appointment ! \ve also propose to stop the cutting of: a,« mining industry. We have purchased vail against the increasing wealth ot our wbich wae jn er tbjrt * aye

.Mr. Tweedie said: When 1 concluded my we have made. hemlock trees for bark, unless when the ! a diamond drill and also a calyx drill, and crown lands and the general advance ot a 1 600 000 icres of our best timber
remarks last evening, I had finished the . __ W1„ operator takes out the entire tree. Trees they have been in operation in various the resources of the province. Not is it ]and t ’ U . buüdin„ . railwav Tflev
general statements of the X. B. Coa & Another Session Before an Elec £ the woo<k in thia way are a men. , plaças. Although our progress has been my purpose to condemn the government evidently^^did^ not roahzè that foai‘ lands
Railway Company, and I may say that fur- tlon. ace to our forest wealth. ’ th= difficulty of pros- for aU its acts. I have no sympathy with have becomf so valSe Our tW ands
;ner information wiU be given, there being ( omjng to tlle itcm of expenditure on We will also make regulations for the ; P«*m8 m ^ew mi»t be taken foe man who cannot see the smallest good are wortll at ]east <tlo 000 000 and this
:nany details in the report which I did account of elections, I may here refer to better taking out of the whole tree re- “J® ac<?u”t- A foroet-ccn ered land does ln bto opponent’s policy and I trust that ,province is wealt,hy fur’its debt is lirog-
not read. This afternoon I propose to # nlmor wbicb x have heard is prevalent quinng the tops to he taken out and the f361'5! diecloee its mineral uealtlu IU- x ufill deal with each item as I take it up nifieant in comparison with its assets The 
deal tor a short time with the receipts tbat this is the ]a9t aession 0f foe present distribution of the branches and debris. ■ nfv ÎTÜff °! m an open and fair-minded spirit. cause of all this is that these lands have
and expenditures of the province or ie ]egig]ature. To quiet the nerves of my Under the pre-ent arrangement a great t* foen^’tii'asc^am the value of the T^st night as I listened to the premier's been conserved by the government yet
last vca,. It will not ue necessary ,r bonorab|e friends opposite, and to ease deal of the tree is left in the woods, and w propose to endeavor to assist explanation of title condition of the their policy with respect of them was op-
T Of betldTthe auK "" ^ f ^ntlemen on this side of we desire that this shall be removed. Central Railway and its financial en- posed by. «le opposé. ,Vs an mstanro o"

,rt’nerarenort and a dieeue^ion of these t* h1OU?°' 1 “ay !tatc th-at ^erc 18 not 11,118 ]ead* to a consideration of the our province. We have given much atten- , tanglements I could not help recaUmg that how this policy has worked I may men- 
detaik will he’ more uroner when the th* loun.d;atlon tor this niinor pulp wood industry. 'Many pensons in tion to making the coal areas of Queens ! year we were told the road, was m a tion that in 1897 we received from game

..nmmittpp of sunolv I in- that ,TG be ,no «‘lection until j this province are against the exportation and Sunbury counties accessible and pro- j good condition, one member assuring the licenses. .$1,993, while Jast year it has risen
m, , j to Jn8llP wom(, further remarks after an®th,‘r sesslon of lhe bouse bas of pulp wood, on the ground that it will fitable and we are willing to stand or fall house he could ride over it with as much to $20,468. This shows that this province

, , ' «.’..if-h will ho of more general bet?n h . * . , ... destroy our forests, but I think that there i by that policy. ; ease and comfort as if he were traveling has been erected into a great game pre-
inir- ect Speaking ot our revenue and expenditure is no good reason to anticipate such a j We have also assisted the city of St. ! on the I. C. It. But last night we were 1 serve by the policy of the government.

•,v , V . . i ■ . :*:on , asired >»e^era,,.v> ^ Ohink that in a province like result. It is the policy of the government1 John by grants for dry docks, wharves ! shown by tlie report of the engineer ap- ^
v.,. *, . • ’ A- j /j,e -ov. this we are doing very well if we make that no lumber shall be cut on crown and an elevator. We have felt that this I pointed by the government to examine tue I N. B. Railway Criticism Unjust.

„Ln, nTZ lumber question. ! "ex- ! rev*n"e,?"f ^penditnrc balance each timber lands under the regulation size. It. was due to thte great commercial city of j road that it was studded with dangerous | Tlie expenditure on account, of the N.U.
' hi ■ Tftemoo to devote ”ome time other- a"d that ,hcrc « exruse. for has been said that tills government should ! the province which is also a winter port, j bridges and rotten trestles. foal ami Railway Co hae been criticised

CN! Mining wh.it our policy will he. | S'hv‘condition "vê'hlve’e^ted'tbe c,eal 'v,ththe question, of exporting pulp The dry dock has not yet .been butit, but I Dr. Pugdey-The statement that it was by „ly hon. friend but without just cause,
Turning to the estimates for the past ! r”" nrelnt vlr at 1^7 AW ^ .'Th?n thc .eomm,88,on , Ï .hfhwt. r<*pert for foe promo- as good as the I. C. Ii. last year was con- for i( fois province is wealthy and if there

-, we fird that ou: climate of revenue ! at WM W-^whh*1 » a J'Z'T’ \ 'T su*®ested f®r of thte enterprise and I sincerely hope fined to the section from U.ipman to : is a practically inexhaustible supplv of coal
. ro,.P;nt iH. flip <=um 1 an 1 0 cxPendltures «it $8,8.39,, which that a duty should be placed on the cx- it will succeed. He was worked for years ! Mm to. • j,. tuP ,.olintv nf thn of

„ 'h$.763 This wos Whollv due to "the I.""'1* ,eay.e ,l,a.a s,,r,,lu.s of W252. There poitation of pulp wood. T, this Hr. most strenuously for this diy dock, and Mr. Flemming-No. You referred to the, velopiug ii hv tlm eonstructiw of a rail-
,lU.iinÔ in ,h» territorial revenue which ! “ rr-v 1,ttle '™c ,,n the est,mate °l*r ^d.ng replied, in his airy way. that lor the general interests of fc . John and , se(1tion from Chipman to Norton. The tact, wav is surclv a good one We have uu-
V..Ued upwards ,.f *25.0116 less than what ' L , "c 1 a'a.t. gn,en ,.the i Uua was a matter for the province to deal im name wdl .be honored and remember- that ,tile premier told the engineer to go del-taken to build this railway for the pur-

. ... î ’ n and i tor-gen t al an additional allow - : with. This, however ie not a correct 111 connection with thew ivorke long i ov~r w-holp rrwadl and inwwv't if chrvtv« I • • .we es; null’ll. We won d have had a con- . . , , , n1ainis .• , . / V 1 " * "V , c^irtCL , - , ........ f o\er tiie whole road and inspect it ehow’6 po<c ot giving access to these coal areas-iderahle >„rp!u, „ our estimate of the ; ™ « h » Uutement, for we could not deal with the . ***** »* ha6 aA'a> * he had little or no confidence in the state- ; and there is no doubt that our policy will
territorial revenue had proved correct. It £ £th® ,7^"^ exportation oi wood cu on granted ands. Th# Qame Lawa. ments of his own supporters. be justified by the result. It cannot ta
is very difficult to estimate exactly the,» think there wdl IVon ern^n Led ‘ °f P"'P ! , , , , w Last night the Hon. Mr. Tweed,e saut! shown that any of the money that was
territorial revenue r- cipts from year to | j n ) P,.jtici»m of the account We have .. ' "e bax l>r°to('t(-'d the game of the jt was a most commendable thing for the, expended on this 1 o.td iias been wasted.

X great <Nl depends on nature j ^ a(,dp|| ^ to the' Mlan.' of foe as. Plenty of Room for Pulp Industry huf fo^càcn1 m'êmh^ra «ovemment to seek to develop foe mining j On the contrary it will be found that the
. ml on the character of the >ejeon. It |sjstant w^0 js doing his work well aa : and hue 1 would like to wain members resources of the province. That is a policy j premier ban exercised his greatest pru-
i h ‘ winter i* stormy, a* was the case Inst ! tj^ W}1G are familiar with the public i*fc see,llg to me> however, that-there is i «igain»s_t taking their views ot the game ^ ^poemo,^ can heartilv endorse but 1 ] <lenee w ith regard to the contract, 
winter, lumbering operation* are mter- ; , , well aware ^is’ increase P*enty of. room for foe pulp industry in , lau^foom the guides, these men are in- Qsk ^ vernment to lolj ,w how .jn ta.k. It is the policy of the government gen-
, rod wit h and the revenue declines; hut | a ' e 1 » «commendation of «b“P”vmee. 11 11 « Vtopafy handled, forested in removing rcshnetions because erally to develop all the natural resources

a WinJet like tlie present will produce ajf« St or general ,n 189» we gave the operators twenty-five 1 >t ™i l bring more nioney to them They dc%1(lped tbc coa, ^aUh of yueen6 , 0f the province and the time will come
■arg« n nber cut and increase the retenue. ■ j rt.„ret vvr muc], that the state of ou’- ^ears eriee' ° dmber lands, and t ie.-e al ivea )«g ‘= P n , Sunhurv counties. when the success of this policy will heI have estimated the revenue for tills year j fil^^do^„r allow us fog^e Loto h?VC, twe>’““• tl> B"‘ ' whic^woW l^veTv d^tL-TSfo- Mr. Flemming concluded a long speech I admitted.

In el foTr îenf HO ôi-eicitinirtcd »«"“«.'• «long certain lines. We had this {“k bavf teen inristini' ôn perpetimî i t crests. One of them. Mr. Moore, a guide with a plea for abolishing the tolls on the | We have every reason to believe that
‘ morning oetore us a delegation of medica! j , as exist in Ouelie- Yet^vlien ! "ho comes to the meetings and speaks Hartland bridge. . ; this road will have enough revenue to pay

men and others, who desire a grant to thev'boueht thFland it was'for twenty : cx-eathedra, has admitted that he is a Hon. -Mr. Janw'moved the adjournment. interest on its entire cwt
One Beflcit Not Bankruptcy.” enable them to establish a sanitorium for ,iv_ vpars which then «^.med a Inn. timt" poacher and killed a beaver illegally. The the debate, and the house adjourned ! road is already paying. When the (i. X.
.... / • • , ibp nrov-1 persons suffering from tuberculosis. There ® year6. w“lch then .eem d a Jong time, . does not want adx-icc from 1 al 9'4’> T- m- P. is built, whether it goes by the St. John
I he/pposmon may say th. . the■ p ov . ^ thifi m other a»d would it be fair that, having hdd ; not disinforcsted Some - -------- Hiver Valley or by the central route it

'."™ «declining and in a d \ , t , provinces, and we had the pleasure of hac 1 ttde for thlrteen years, they should 1 Kllid&. ere„ went as to write let- Ihe corporations committee this morn- j will go to Chipman and be brought into
voVinii ib . Is . hra,t merchant does not i,parin? Judge Longley, of Nova Scotia, *ay. "® 1 K.'f tl!cm .fomer ''ltll0UL tels to persons abroad, asking them to «g recomntended bills five and six, an act connection with this line so that it can-
f*’00*1 la?^VeaLbt,anT the buriné o ’*» « about the sanitorium in that prov! P«yu>g a»y additional pnee or allowing eoPdemn,ng the laws. 1 maintain to further amend the act incorporating not fail to have a large profit,
become nankrupt b^au»e the busme.o, ot , lmc - , wish that our finances would al- °îh!re,t,> bid l<w them.' That is one way that nlil|l *.,lo gote lnto the 1VXXKk j the Albert Manufacturing Company, and Many of the objections of the hon. mcm-

year nas not wen p , , ; low us to do all we would wishxfor such 01 T “ ® at ,V*e m,ltte': , , . .. | with a gun slroidd have a license, so that ; an act to confer certain privileges upon , her are simply directed against the sys- Mr. Grimmer: T think it wffl be a*
so \ ncy ts f 1 ‘ veil's busi- aPPlicant6- Hut our revenue is small, and ... fj®.ls, an®'. ei',Ha'V of looking at n. ; om. fovesl rangera may know mho are in : t.ie Washington County Railway Com- torn of keeping accounts which has been mitted that the most plcasaoit inoraenjs
not by the lesult oi a e y we cannot afford to allow our other eer- , ou d U bc talr ™?t 1>artl™- who have I vhc w<Kxk which they are guarding pany, which were not opposed from any, adopted by the auditor general and which we spend in this house are where lionov-

1 n»y say here that I never made ^ ^ ^ neg]ected for years been carrying on the lumbering aaainBt «rc. ‘ s quarter, to the favorable consideration of has prevailed since the time of confedera- ! able gentlemen juin in a debate of time
Lt vem -.nd ff we had re Bxnecta Increased l ™ t0 krge -wflv Acfc the house. non. Vet he has to admit that after the kind. I have listened with considerable!

C I from tte dominion government the P Inore«®<l Subsidy. numbers of people should be at foe mercy The Highway Act. At the instance of Chairman King, the , most cursory examination of the accounts interest to tlie honorable solicitor-general's
iPivcd from t ms! of wharves This leads me to speak as to our claims o£ exery speculator. The view of the W'e have also given oiu; attention to the committee concurring, it was decided to he'had no difficulty in finding what, he speech in defence of the government, but'

c' ‘ mv we would’ for » readjustment of our subsidies from government is to gve the lessees ot lands riXadB of foe province and have passed a make a radical departure from the meth- wanted. He objects to the $10,(100 interest I cannot say that his explanations have
‘ i',,, ' V f.,,.P d’ ' we the dominion government. The opposi- c0.™e protection But where a man has a highway act, which is a great improve-, ods of former years by dealing summarily j charged the public works department yet thrown a great deal of light on tlie sub-.

' ,nt , i ,,f il» ,mount due us on tlon bave twitted the government on our !nlU aud an established business, lie should ! ment on its predecessors. It is not true with all bills Whose promoters did not ' Jle apparently does not know that the law i«*. 1 always listen with interest to the
’ rt,d ■’ i, V,vp v-en failure to get a eaUefactorv arrangement, have reserved for his use enough land to that T have said I will not amend this : present, themselves promptly when their reql,jvcs jt to bc eharge<l in this wav admirable speech of the first minister, who

; ...# account but it ought all to have teen ^ j ^ on]y #ay that What ^ ^ stor-k his mill on surrendering the rest, act. I do not claim that it is perfect j respective measures came up in order of I q 8 llUe 15 * started out as if he intended to be fi
jci d to us during he pas lsca y, . 6ajd here with regard to our expectations ;md a'8° L'la‘ be *bould agree to carry on and I tihiuk it may need amendments in ; business. The committee would not rr Defends Attorney General. or rather, T should sav, peppery.

I here a a. an excess o, n ' enues ot e ofi jbaf svore ],ail bwn yie eimole truth tbe industry as before. the line of making better provision for | commend the passage of a single bill that I .. ., , lie afterwards changed his tone and show-
lac estimate m the amount o > am O xVc have had assurances from high quar- **°me of these lands cost the operator \ winter roads. 1 am now speaking my ! was not efficiently looked after by its pro- .' ’*V" x 'fl f »■ at orney Ken' . (,(1 a great deal of regard for the qppoCT- 

dulie». ni his rc\ ' ' ters that our subsidy would be increased on*.v tb° upset price, which was only $8 a 1 own sentiments, hut I have no doubt that moters. and would not. vZistc time making . ,l> " 1 . ’'! ’"j rt'ee* In'- salary | jjonj evcn to the extent of signifying bis
and I can only express my surprise that «quare mile. Some lumbermen, who paid j tire tine: commissioner of publie works g0od his negligence or dilatoriness. ! nic-.Xuro of'brinl^ closelv Ji! Is el Jirh i (Continued on page 5. fourth column.)
gentlemen, who were premiers of prov- the«e low prices, now demand for their will agree with me ana Jiat he will he j.jr King asked the press to give this ! Jl1 ' urc ot t ung as closely associated with I
inces and who took part in the Quebec boMiuge *500 to $1,000 a mile. Would it < prepared to make any amendments that noticp tbç ,l1m0«t publicity, so that par. “e attorney general as I have been he j
conference and demanded more subsidies be reasonable to give there government j«are necessary. ties interested could not plead ignorance1''4’1" 1,01 hi"c asked inis question, the j
after becoming members of the dominion ,anda in perpetuity without the operators ! We hear from time to time that foe o£ ordt>r c.f things. : 'lUorn<‘y Çcn*1'ad haN. ,'ba,s’' ,°‘ aJJ I
cabinet apparently took no further inter- P«ring one cent more? To. do so would province is going back, but I deny this -------- criminal business of the country and
est in the subject. When we see the be giving away the public rights, and the ! J01’ our popubtion is increasing and so Fredericton, Feb. 21.-Tlie house met at. * £f'v f',seB al1 ll,c
liberal subsidies that have been given to public money to men. lnauy of whom are M our weal ill. There is a great contras i O\.lock. depositions are sent to him and he cun-
tbc new provinces in the Northwest, we wealthy. I may say here that it is not j between our present eombtioiis and that. Mr , a BiMois presented tlie- peti-1 ^llteh ‘ l"iri«? l‘|’. aln.lUrit ,e'01 ' i

•i un nt luif tisat k; v » tlif* intention the cox tn m\-o ■ '' liiuli W'e occupied t nil tv jcaip> a-o. Jn , , c it h ,• iiirtc winch I tiled. JIo ir* iil*>o t lie «i<lv iisordZt the olfprmW’wtewTh^ tte operators there Tnds wifoout c^i- ! «bat time ue have progressed in. regard ; - o. the town ot Da.liowe-m favor or ,, foc public officials and the advisor | Cured Permanently by CaUrrhOZOM, « 
Ills burden and hmt Of tl’. a". nensation i to education, agriculuue and tnritt and L1ien Dili. , ot the government. He is charged with Dlsaeant Inhaler Treatment That l«I am surged thLra1- • , , Mr Hazen-M ill you introduce a hill ou 1 «r people are far more prosperous, yet The house went into committee of the' ,.he  ....... . all importanl govern irCatmCM llUt IS
te Ik Sn ! tlte subj^- ‘ mtioduce a bill on ^ ^ hcen accompMied in spite of ; whole, Mr Carpenter-,n the chan*, anti ment despatches and papers
favor 'otMtheF<kimtf’nrtL Str°ngly, "* Mr. Tweedie-Yes, legislation will be in- «he failure of a great industry—shipbuild- ! agreed to tbe bill to amend the act ot the .\- to the other payment, made to him 
rivet the el .in * ' ' ,,ro'l“«-«>. bas froduced We will also from tile survey ! ing—which gave employment to thousands Albert Mfg, (V>. and the bill to grant cet-, p. j* ,lo part „f tbe dllty Qf t)IP attorney
entered The dominion X "“Si I mark ®“* P“‘P lines where wood is’" St' <»«*»• alld on tl,e :Xo.rth Slti,re- tain rights to tiie Washington County Itaih;! pmcmi to do. the civil busine-s for the 
have no doubt tW ™ ^ a- , never likely to grow to a large size Wei*"4 stimulated every otaer industry. way ompany The object ot tlie lattei g0vernmclll. The only question tor them
men, of oufsute^dirè fo L^ha J «k» T>mpo« to deal with rotary mill <->■"' people deserve a great deal of, hill is to place the Washington Ha. -1 Wo„W be whether to employ the attorney 
fog stronriv‘h^tha? They are a great menace to our forests ' 4 redit for having sought out now avenues way in Muon ot the■ franchises gran - Kt.neiil| or outside counsel. If outside
mg stringy that direction and Que- ____________________ of industry to balance tills great loss. File ; ed to the .St. Croix and Penobscot Rail- : ,.3ulw| wel.e employed they would have to
bee gen . ally gets what she ask* for. - . 'population of our province is increasing I wav-, which they have acquired. ' eminent in their profession'm l there

The same remark applies to. the fishery _ —and while our bovs are drifting west we ” H. eminent ml Inn j rolesMon and tin u
question. Those claims ought to have ztfC>v ^must, remember that the tide ebbs as Hon. W. P. JoneB. I th-ti i,c' tlémi'1''1 P e-uinot t’e show "
been brought in the way of settlement well as flows, and that most ot them will The order of the day being called H<m. ImUti, for hk rôn'foTtte criticism^! \Z
long ago. Mr. Prcfontame wrote to me -y. V T TAIESp I come back to ns. Me need more people, yjr ,Jon(.< resumed the budgqt debate. Me1 n . ., . ,
asking me it we would not allow the in / hi*t the people we need are ithmi wh-a will , Mjfj. j have listened with much j 1,, , - - ■ / ,
tf.stcr fidherie*. Io remain under their j ^ nstablwh and -work at new industries m i the speech of the financialre.ritiçJFthe 1 ' , ' * 'V " J v ,''1 ,l
present control. I replied that it » as dc- ! ^ rJ our towns, tor the time has gone hy when , 0.dti'n but I felt disaWtointedjTt m ! t™", made “ ’ ,nd "“Penitieudcn,
plorable that some attempt had not behu : «gg ^oplc will take up a 100-acre lot of forest °PI'n ” b'" JT i *" ( ar e,;m ™u,,ly' 1 “Ml»* >" llp

. made to settle tin- question, and that j TTT FORI land and settle upon it. . ' § ■' # .......... 1 T'lal,n«-'1 1 llal m:\" 104 Vf ‘ "a<'hni"
31 nnt il the dominion government showed ‘ | | M*.™* * Now, sir, wc have great and varied ad- „, Ê f an^ ^erat?1 11 An< rc-fi^x V(1 for f'hls

f vous ; greater willingness to adjust it. 1 wouid i vUT OF vantages in tlii# provint a It a gocKl ...... .. “ B v,ee a (lay 1,1 a
•hood. ; make no term.*.. Wc have pressed these ! vicn place to live in. Our- climate is healthy,

ai',rf matter^ on the attention cf the federal i ■■■ S'm «-ur children obtain a good education, we
authorities with every diligence, and the j *f\'m DAY have g«>od laws and we have freedom in
delay is no fault of our®. \ am not al : ^; m j i he. highest decree. \\ c therefore nhould
’ inert y to disclose the contente of the j Ret out ®ut end a book-fill Island by imr provinces and do our best to
la«t letter which Sir "Wilfrid .Laurier1 the tub halfweii ot mt water-put in the advance its interests, feeling confident
wrote tu me. because ii was marked pri- , c ,ht'r«ntmu «hat. it, will always be n not unworthy

1 itc. but I may -ay tin; T have every | \VasliJ| Machine member of this ( undo or mn>.
reason to believe that within twelve ' coing. Rock a^Rad and trash the clothes. “ * I,p hout-e took rvee.-e and resumed at
months a readjustment will take place. | «bVv.îth»
The Lumber Policy. boerd

It Is not

1

The

out.
Hon. Mr. Jones—The honorable gentle

man had referred to the amount paid for 
interest, but not. to the public debt. 
Therefore I presume that he wa.s not dis
couraged about that. Our debt is indeed 
small in comparison with the resources 
of the province. It is smaller I believe 
than the debt of the city of St. John. 
The people of that energetic city arc con
stantly increasing t heir debt for the pur
pose of making necessary improvements 
and the debt of thin province has been 
incurred for necessary works which tend 
to the development of its resources. In 
every city, town and village in this prov
ince the debt is increasing and why should 
tlie government be censured for incrcas-. 
ing the debt of the province when the 
money is judiciously expended.

I With reference to tiie criticisms that ' 
have been nude on the auditor general’s 
report, 1 can only say till at in that report 
nothing is concealed. The report is made * 
in the same way as all the reports «ince ; 

j confederation. No gentleman who wishes ’ 
j to obtain information in regard to tiie ex
penditures of the government need fail 

i to obtain all the information he wants if 
he consults the public accounts. In con-" 
elusion F must apologize for taking up 
so much of the time of the house in tnak- i 
ing ex plana rio us where no explanations 
seem to bo needed.
W. O. H. Grimmer.

t

:

; +

JI
Indeed the

cry, . 
But

succession
not depend either upon the government 
or the opi>o.-ition, but on the forcée of 
nature, and there is no possibility of mak- 

exael estimate under this head.
Still, Icokiiyr ovei tlie matter, I think that 
honorable gentlemen will find that our 

fair onc.
BRONCHI FIS,

THROAT TROUBLESestimate was a very
Another item which wc otimated on 

i lie refund of fish lea.-e.- payiifi.*' by 
\ he dominion government. \\ c are put
ting this sun.i in the estimates again thi< 

and the reason we are doing so is 
that tlii> is a bona fide claim and one 
which will be jniid. It i unfortunate that 
i here ha< been >o many changes in the

More Agreeable Than Stomach Drug
ging

Taking mej^cine^^nt* 
the stomach / isn’t Silff 

help r*orefilings oiVn- 
flamed bmyhial tuMw. 
Medication lukst he Ait 
right to lie dir*cAed 
|)j|(W^inrl |,1 iis cjjM hy 

of
C- boo t Il

ls inlialed a-t 
and traverse^ 

pvcrv anepaesag# in t.tJ 
throat, tonchial ti*; 
and .liinaE before J^Finij 

exhaled tnrough the liocSil.-.
Afr. A. H. Calkin-, of

• ( al., \\l itn-: *'( alarrhozBiesion oi 10 per canif; . , ■ , , H,xv jjJr i • i - • , , and foothing to the meftoU lih rogonj^ his cnticam. on foe pub- hn thraat and „„;ll
!.c «ork^Tra'us U.e system whi.-h ; fou^ it lnorP valllaljk 

I ontinz^ th,. s.m.: which lias ptenital j preparatjon. If anythin
, _ ,Vi;, A 1 h°, '■annot ,,,e ' chilis or < AUrrii. I ami
'jaF at 1bP pnd ot.tb<' beca >7'- *• "'»« 1 ozone; it cured me.'X 

■Jr* “ ;Ll;vayH, * halam'-' *« b;\ tanic'1 I « atanhozoné is Wt arc’s wav of canna 
•Tver. Bnt or purpose cf making .fo n i-prompt, suie teTpIcasam. 1, j6 Ruai

big deficit the Iran, gentleman has put the to curuJCondiitis, Asthma, Lung
I balance of last yea..- and the balance o; ' ,nd Throat Tumble, and money will be 
I this year .together although lie n„a,t know refunded if it fails. Two months’ treat. 
' «"*« * balance of about the same amount wul trial pize -J5c Hold

is always carried ovc. by all .lraggkls by mail from N. ('.
But 1 will leave a fuller explanation nj pok9n & <•„ Kingston, Ont and Hart, 

this matter i„ the vlnet vumm roioner of f..rd. Conn.. I . S. A. Order Otaarh- 
lblie works 1 cm aL-u -atcly leave tin1 ozvue now

Dollar Package

Man Medicine Free
You raff now obtem a dollar size free

;.«rkagr of Man^ffedlcine-^ee on request.
Man MedidneJTires man-ff^knees
Man Me<llclj|r ^Iveg you 4hce more t.he 

pusto, the jojmil satisfaction. Jhe pulse an 
,hrob of phj#lcal pleaeurc, the Aon sense i 
man-sensa ion. the luxury of life,^ody-po 
snd body- omfort—Man Meltcine i

Man MeSrine 
debility, o rlyJTecay, di 
functional re. vltaj^
backache, 
nervousne

You can cure yoMFsel# at ho 
Medicine, and the #ull m\ze. dol 
V,-.11 be delivered \Myo\Mfree, ufl 
v..vaie,l. with full Æiredpons hiK 
The full size doSar Zackagq^jre#- 
meuLs of any kini, dT recei 
pn papers to slgiSVi is fr^j

All we want ioWdow is/toat you are not1 
rending for it out of idlejBüriosiiy, but thaï 
you want to be well, and Jiecome your strong 
natural self oner more^Man Medicine will 
do what you want It toeBo; make you a real 
man, mnn-like, man-nAi'erful.

Your name and ayresH will bring it; all 
you have to do Is to send and get It. We 
send It. free to every discouraged one of tho 
man sex. Jntrn-'tatc Rrm«*dy Co., 281 Luck 

â^idg Del roi t, Mich.

T atarrheonv. 

î lie mow

Kr

it ^r.iaÆTouiva, 
pleasant 

(ffeè of the 
;cn-. 1 have

in any other 
cure Bron. 

ure ii ife Catarrh.

i"ii to liir cvnmiiK-eakness. ni 
iraged mm 
kness, hem 
ey troeBle Û8S<$iatitis,

iby Man
Ir package 
n wrapper, 
to use ;t.

no promises,

ti

itAl
8 o'clock. |

Sold by most Dealers at $3.60 
Write for free catalogue about the new 

and better way to wash cte.hee at bomr.
The Dowswell Mfg. Co . Limited 

Hamilton, Canada

j The Judicature Act.
M,\ Whitehead introduced Made in thgMantime Proj»ccs 

—sold all over Cana*.
I will turn now to the lumber policy of 

the government. The first proposition is j 
to have a thorough survey of nil the 
crown timber lands, m 4he provinre.

lull to
aanenJ the act incorporating thc h redcnc- '
Ion Boom Company.

Dr. Pu pti o ini ruduccfl the jut lira! nrblThis

J
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Sale of Boys’ Three-Piece Suits
At *2.50 and $3.50

equally in enforcement of law and its BRITAIN AND THE INDIESlease the road from the government m un-mini0n ^f aid influential « were

Features which St. John could not does root appear. The Grand irona x [ , , „_,„rpi_
afford if there were to he but one inv ; and the C. P. R. â° thep'ror clerlTthc Umted States would

^ in thC M-iUme Provmee* | =v«ris tec ^ J ^ I be consolerai,ly etart.od Mr. Jerome
• . ti,n «700 000 ex-1 however, may set to work presently andenua.1 to three per cent on tlie s<uu,wu cx | • ..___i 1 ----- - contemplated vacataons in Luropc

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH
!» published every Wednesday end Saturday 
•t «1.00 a year. PAYABLE 'N ADVANCE, 
by The Telegraph Publishing Company. or 
SL John, a company Incorporated by Act ot 

4fre LâKUMurc of New Brunswick.
E. W. McCREADY. Editor.
8. J. McGOWAN. Bus. Mgr.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Ordinary commercial advertisements taking

the rtin of the paper, each Insertion, $
Per inch. * „ etc,.Advertisements of Wants, For S&le.
•Be cent a word for each insertion ..

Notices of Births. Marriages and Dcains 
* cents for each insertion.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

“A few months ago wc celebrated the 
centenary of Trafalgar, which was well. 
But we should have done better to lay t° 
heart Nelson's last message, 
emitter coincidence tihat in this year of all 
years we should be removing the bust- sym
bols of England’s, power from the train
ing-ground of the mightiest captains of 
the navy, the training-ground, moreover, 
with which are connected some of their 
greatest achievements. The moment it 
was threatened by Napoleon did not tlio 
master of them all hurry at full speed to 
its aid?”

pare an 
there.

I t is a

f1 portant
might be secured next September because j 000 
Halifax will bave booked them. many

may have to be postponed.The St. John managers arc confident pended, 
that with the usual grants as guarantees J It is a matter for decision within thirty j 
—grants which they have regarded as | days. The men who have defended t lu. j 
practically certain since they withdrew | linivand the men who have damned it must ■ 
for Fredericton last year—they will lie now say whether they will let it go at' 
able to carrv through an unusually credit- the price named and permit a company to 

: able and useful exhibition here in the apply its own - calc of passenger and f . eight

MeffSred in Boys’ Suits, 
several lines. The

|^s that have yet bei 
or THREE of eadpÉ*

rThese eelthe belt ^ 
1ère are omy

PROVINCIAL RIGHTS

$2.50, $3.50were $3.75 to 
We ale closing them at

AealrPatteri

It is an opposition contention, not only 
in Now Brunswick but in oilier provinces 
act well, that the demand upon the Domin-

•ite*Sd! | autumn of this year. They will be able j rates, or keep it as a provincial asset, or mment for incr€a6ed provincial
The Telegraph Publishing Company. ^ the't0 present a convincing ease to the local j source of expense as the case may c, an ,g ^ ^ p of whlch nothing

Sr*John! , :government when tliey make application ! *0 reserve the power to enable the people
All subscriptions must, without exc-ep on, j ,or the provjn(.jn| guarantee. No doubt 0[ t.bc province to use it at a moderate will conic. There is growing c\ en 

PAm F0R IN ADVA . ! the number of outside exhibitors will be C06t for thc carrying of freight and pawn- however, that the request of New Hruns-
AUHTORIZED AGENT. ]argc. An effort will be made to secure j gprH The premier’s announcement will, and sister provinces for a readjust- It suspects Uncle

raas*aDd"oofiect fotVc ïïSSK&NK-' j a greater number of local exhibits of high j give the opposition, and the country, some- j be dcnjed much fongcr. The ** designs, among them the
! class: and if a good line of legitimate j ^ 1o think about; and both will be j ^ Guardian reminds its read- <*<*«* islands. It even fontoat thep«

Wm. Somervl.,e----------J amusements can be booked the 1906 ex- I AntiollF to hear further P-titulars. ^ ^ conditions have undeigone import- £ ^y h! thTo^n: «The

West Indies, which are nothing to us but 
an orange that we have euckcd dry, are 
beggars on the bounty of America. The 
privilege# denied by us to our own col
onial# are granted to them by her. Nor 
j# this all. She has slammed the open 
door in our facte both in Cuba and Puerto

The London Morning Poet time laments 
the failure of British statesmen to allay 
the uneasiness as to their future at pres
ent existing among the people of the Brit
ish West Indies, owing to the withdrawal 
of the West Indian squadron.
Post is in * a state of

Sam ot" many

^Strong and Serviceable.

« rpY Clothing and Tailoring,
. V IL T 9 199 and 207 Union Street

st office

The
mind. J. N. H

GAME BOARDS«ÇS,
One of these Boards will furnish many 

evenings' enter tat ment.
Boards for 50 Games,
Boards ior 100 Games,
Boards for 65 Games,
Crokinole Boards, . .

A- L % . . $2.25 eachto lie a recordj hibition should prove 
j breaker.

i ant changes since the provinces, at Con- 
I federation, surrendered their principal 

Mr. CliamberHin in his finst «speech ot, pi,urv(.s revenue to the federal govem- 
sea-ion warned the government that mcnt Since that time Dominion 

their popular majority was slight in com- and taxatjon have grown at a rate beyond 
parison with their parliamentary majority, expectations. From $13,000,(100 the
and that no great change in the sentiment j revcmie has been multiplied by six. l'hcre- 

, h of the country would be required to sweep | forC; tbc Guardian says, 
tion in regard to a samtom.m tor Irom powcr. It is evident that the] <<It ia aWd and nnjuet that provincial
treatment of tuberculosis, which was pre- leader did not speak by the I sllbeidieB should remain practically
sented to the government Tuesday. There ^ ^ f]gurcs given by the Liberal j
are many aemnnw upon the provincia ; ^ ^ tUt popular vote was fcdcral auth0rity muet in the end be
treasury, and they grow yearly ln .epltC j werwhelmingly against the Unionists. {orced to 6ubmit to a more eqmtablc di- 
of a desire to economize but t.hc price t ^ the Llberal and Labor vote to- vlsioa.
progress is usually <me that may be paid L g Unjoin6t6 of all stripes æ

The medical men, geener, an !
.! one party, the vote was.

Liberal

5 00#«wi-W»tMs Mtgtaph THE POPULAR MAJORITY -JU 3.75
!* 80c.

THE SANIT0RIUM PLAN revenue air-ships
A fascinating and amusing toy for young 

people. Price 25c. each.

Billiard and Pool Tables
selling it half price 
before they a- e all sold

$12.50, $15, $17.30, $30.

ST. JOHN N. 15., FEBRUARY 24, 1900 I’dUic
A document which dcservce careful read

ing by oil New Brunswick els is the report 

of the New Brunswick Medical Associa-

ti
A PROGRESSIVE POLICY V-

An extended report of Hon. Mr. 
Tweedie's budget sjaecch, which he hn- 
ished Tuesday aftern-on, is printed m

examination of it will

Rico. With the control of thc shortest 
routes to Panama, Honduras, and Ja
maica in her hands how long will, it take 
her to cOoee the Gulf of Mexico to British 
trade? Just as long as it takes an active 
policy to overcome a negative one.

in meeting the situation in Asia.

yBetter secure 
Prices $9,

now
oneurnf. Ma

Mthe
issue, and an tliey were at the beginning. Thesame as

the country that the premier is j W. H. THORNE & CO. Limitedconvince
justified in taking a cheerful view of the 
condition of the province and in describing 
his government’s policy as a progressive
one. Perhaps-the most striking feature ot wilh ultimate profit, 
the concluding part of the speech is that ; jn their forcible and well arranged paper, j 
in wtiich Hon. Mr. Tweedie outlines his submit a m0st impressive series of facts; 

for the preservation and develop- and suggestions. I
asset—

I
Our

Market Square, St. John, N. B.success
is due to the fact that it is remote from 
the fiscal controversy. It is based mainly 
on political and strategical considerations.
Russia is not a commercial rival, and our
trade interests, both in the Near and the political antagonism is a" spur
Far East, are preponderating. In the fighting instinct Toronto, as he says, al-
Weetem Hemisphere, oil the other hand, ways gives him a great feception, and

then votes ^against him. The number of 
out sound commercial strategy.” converts he: may make on this occasion

The Post “views with alarm” the pres- is a matter for speculation, but friends
and opponents will agree that his address

“In this connection a recent outspoken
deliverance of Premier Gouin has awaken- Hartland Carnival.tory. Sir Wilfrid was in great form, a* 

indeed he usually is in Toronto whose
to his

cd echoes from the Atlantic to the Pacific, 
and Labor. Unionist ^mon« o.her things lie said: ‘If it takes
. .2,506,539 2,075,918
.. 171,315 96,912
.. 366,605 233,901

Hartland, N. B., Feb. 21-The first dress 
carnival was held in Hartland last evening 

the evening being 
crowded and the

in the roller, rink, 
pleasant the hall was 
floor being in goed condition the skating 
was very much enjoyed. The judges, 
Messrs. Robertson, Horn and Crossman 
foupd it difficult to award the prizes as 

I the costumés both for ladies and gentle
men were original and elegant. The fol-

“It Should not be nectary to praire was a striking one. # # lowing «« -"^pr^ ^

for today; that should have been done . f j:.l.
yesterday. The only policy that succeeds i A “Canadian journabst ’ whose namc Roy Cameron,
in the long run is the policy based on the no^ given, has been writing to the Pali j
needs of the day after tomorrow-. For Gazette to assert that political and ^wond'Rent’s original, two-taced wo-
£ S« thUetUw4 business life n, Canada to one long carni- ^nn CoU fancy cracker

Canada and Australas.a. If the United val 0f graft. When the gentleman’s name jar.
States have a Pacific seaboard so has Eng- . koown the value of his testimony may --- ....

a ££ b. —* —« «• «-v «arssws.
Hemisphere. With the opening of thc are he’s simply crazy. In politics wc are Mrs. Webb Ross, Mrs. Geo Wiltanson, 
Panama Canal not only will British Ool- 60mewhat more dishonest than the -onusb, lhe following appeare m cct,Jn \yew0
" MŒonVibtXt a long w^botter than the people ot

of miles, but the British Empire in Eu- the republic beside us. Geo. Wi’kinson, Tambonne Girl; Mrs.
rope and America will have an al-ernativc | ... Gordan McAdam, Nurse; Miss Ik>uue
S^ttaSTby^y"- the ^ Armstrong committee says of a ^J^Reid, ^r^hGirl; mU Sadie

CW Apparently it is taken for granted certain form of ife insurance: Currie, Hearts; Mise He,en Alexander,
that a war in the Western Hemisphere is -jbe deferred dividend policies had con^ Queeu of Hearts; Miss My trie Boyer, 

com- impossible, just as it was taken for ep;cuous advantages for the companies as Canada; Miss Laura Curtis, Canada, 
granted that there would be no war in ^cy permitted the accumulation of pro- Miss Nellie McAdam, Gipsey ; -Yliss . -
Soutli Africa. We took no steps to pre- Plta {or ]on- periods without accounting. ! dred Never., An Old Lady; Miss J cr 
vent Hawaii from falling under the Stars rp^,, feature of an additional benefit in j Faulkner, Indian Girl; Roy Lamero , 
and Stripes, though the word of a British t]ie casc of survivorship appealed to thc i Knight of the 19th Century; rne 
statesman was given to the natives th®t I ~,mblinu instinct and in addition there Birmingham, CWn; Harry Gillen,Clown, 
tliey should never become the subjects of seductive estimates of the amounts Lee Thistle, An Old Lady; George Boye ,
any other power than England. We force ! wli ‘wou)d ]|e accumulated and distri- Clown; Bird Boyer, Sunny Jim; Burton
our Colonies to go hat in hand to Wae.v, tbe end of the period. It was Tavlor, Comical; Hugh i-mith, Clown,
ington. We are withdrawing the garrisons B“teq lhe policyl)0,derH that it was Arnold Blizzard, Darkey; Herb Dickin-
from the West Indies. Me are allowing ^ better that he should forego slender son, Uncle Sant; Donald Foster, India 
the Virited Statœ to construct the ; ^ ^ jn t|le ]lope 0f t.he Chief; Will Never., An Old Man; Claude
Panama Canal as a national undertaking incrwcd returns which would Thistle, Soldier Kakhir; Lawrmice Mc-
without securing those privileges to which ® it Wm in case lie survived the tontine Nelly. Original; Tom Blaine, The Devil.

entitled in virtue of the strate- await ni j);rd McMullen, Night and Day; John
gical position wc abandoned by the Bill- period.  ____ Fong Chinaman ; Bertram Ridebut, Dude
wc,'-Clayton treaty Nevertheless, tie ml- ncifAI I1TIAIUI7C THE from’ Coney Island; Frank MeCallum,
possible sometimes happens. WILL REVOLUTIONIZE THt Darkey.

For all that tlhc West Indies are Brit- ,pp I |\I C11D A |\I T F RI1SINFSSish. and there is no likelihood that they LlrC IM3UK/111U. DUJlllLjJ

will ever be anything else. They may 
enter the Canadian confecleration, but, 
e\’en

too long to solve, I predict that you will 
this problem become the point of d*-'*

----------- 1 parture for a sure ev. lntion in the political
2,406,731 partly jn this province. I do not, in fact, 

150.000

plans , , Total England .
It may be well to remember that when ...................

contagious diseases become epidemic the Scotland............
government is called upon, and does not ; 
hesitate, to make such expenditures as are | 
neceesary to stamp out the affection and j

public confidence. But tubcicu- q^Qtal for ùnited King-
doth...............................

ment of New Brunswick's greatest
The forest country is to

see
its forest lands, 
be surveyed, and, with the "detailed in
formation thus acquired, thc government 
«will be in a position to greatly impiovc 

present regulations,, and will 
value

never maintain our position witii-we canTotal Great Britain...3,044,259 
Ireland........................... 350,000 fear to be the first in proclaiming it.’ He 

say-s the question must be settled on the 
2,556,731 i line of the provincial claims, if not by 

D b-1 the present administration, then by one of 
see- those coming after it.

“Premier Gouin is a strong man, and ie

i

eut policy of “drift”:restoreupon the 
know

3,394,259of all 
tiacts

losis, of which there were 45,000 cases in 
Canada last year, and of which 108 per-

died in St. John alone during that1 era) or Nationalist majority in every 
period, makes a much greater inroad upon ! tion of the electorate. It amounts in thc .
thc population than do the diseases Which j ^ „f Great Britain tp 637 000, and in Z ' J ■ holds the balance ot
commonly eause public alarm. With the thc ease of the United Kmgdoni o ove ^ ^ A majOTlty of the

knowledge that tuberculosis is infectious 837,000. There can have been nottanglke | ^ ^ heartily wlth
it has come to be regarde! ^ a problem it in previous elections, as, mdfeol u ■ ^ ^ ^ & rcadjuetment „f the
<,f the utmost gravity. The discovery that ^ evident when wc eons.der how the m -1 ^ ^ ^ nQt ^
it is curable by modem treatment, amt, jority was built up m detail. Of the i- ^ ^ ^ premiOT Gouin. lll6 statement 
more important, that proper preventive Liberal and Labor membera twenty seven ^ veUed threat, a practical. ulti-
measurcs followed consistently through a wcrc offere.1 no opposition; thirty-six the federai government. If the
term of years would practically- exter- majorities of over 4.000 each,and averaging etand together in this matter
minatc consumption, has placed upon thc j 5,235 each; thirty-one had majorities of be- ^ ^ determinC(1 {r0Qt there is litUe 
medical profession and upon the public] tween 3,000 and 4-000 each, b”en y doubt that they will make good.”
generally a duty to which the former arc , majori-.es of between 2,000 and 3,000 «ch. ^ k HtUe doubt ftat they will
already keenly alive and of which the lat- j whilst a further 114 had majorities ot b gW together when they have 

/fortunately, beginning to appre- tween 1,000 and 2,000. In other words, ^ The

278 Liberal and -a or ! wm be told that the provinces arc “raid-
cither returned unopposed or had generous ^ ^ they arc transtcr-

ring money from one pocket to anotlier; 
but the men who have to carry on pro- 
vincial administrations will be able to un
dertake many necessary public services 
which they are now compelled, to neglect 
because the provincial revenues are smaJI 
in comparison with the demands of the 
people.

accurately the 
timber lands. Thus, says the Magazine, there is aCertaintbe streams

maintain
theat the headwaters of 

will be set aside as necessary to
flow of water necessary to the 

e province; lumbermen 
tree tops and

mean what fie
the generous1
Welfare of the wliql 
will be compelled to remove 
Clear away brush in their operations m 

lie less material to

Honorable mention was made of the 
Helen Alexander,l

order that there may
This plau, as the de

af thc last few season# well
feed forest tires-
Btfuctivc fires

Certainis a meet important one.prove,
lands where the growth is small will be 
made available for pulp-wood cutting. In 

precautions will be taken to 
fire and unnecessarily destructive 
of lumbering. As the premier 

the forest wealth of thc province

1 many ways
■prevent

onetliodfi
is ter are,Bays,

perhaps first in importance among
questions with which the government has | ]f ,t>le .proposals of thc Medical .Xesocia- 
to deal, and an enlightened polcy wül tion bad to do avitii thc pre\-alence ol 
have a most beneficial effect upon the iu- Bmal][XjX or even with the spread of some cases
ture of the great lumber industry and its threatening the cattle of the prov- figure Conservative majorities against them

’ ince, tiiere would be immediate and-Mjdc- as the previous electoral record of the 
spread recognition of the validity of X^e rtituencics. Iu ordinary times a four-figure 

they advance in support of tihmr j ascendency is unapipiroachable. All the Lib- 
Now that the public is coming to - eral membera must have averaged a 2,000 

a more see- majority each. »
In 1900 the Conservative majority in 

votes was only 104,000, though tliey had 
a lead of 152 in thc House; on another oc
casion with a majority of 123,000 in votes

the date thc gravity.

four-figure majorities. Moreover in many 
they entered the lists with four-

eon-
allied interests. troubles. It can-Thc opposition lias its 
Dot quarrel seriously with the pioposed 
compulsory school law, and this advanced
forget policy must command it* approba-1 recognize that tuberculosis is 
tioii as well. The financial outlook from I question than many which so quickly 
Ü1C opposition standpoint is always h'«pe- fix thc general attention, one feels conti- 
less or near it, yet the gloomiest critics 
will not discover much solid reason for de- 

In private they avili be inclined 
with Mr. Stavert whose letter 

loommending the premier’s foresight and 
finesse in regard to financial matters was 
n striking feature of yesterday’s report 
of the proceedings at Fredericton, the

for the small deficit lest year are matter of properly caring for consumptive j ^ jntim»tkm that the McCurdy# will
patients at home, with regard both to the | should

about the Mutual Life xre to -be expected, 
i The McCurdy# hint that some of the

reasons
plan.

we were/

THE SCOTT ACT
dent that the medical men have the sup
port of a great majority of New Bruns- 
wickers in advocating the establishment of 
a sanitorium. As they well -mint out, 
While the actual number of patients 
treated might be small in comparison with 
t,]ie whole number afflicted, those cured 
would become effective instructors in the

The temperance advocates talk of bring-
Chathani News.they bad 134 more members than the op- ing about another vote on the Scott Act 

position. The present government ma* j in St. John. The adoption of this law was 
jority in the House is very large, but the! defeated here by very narrow majorities in 
popular vote is even more significant. I 1882 and in 1886. Since the matter wad

; last submitted to the people the teimpcr- 
advocate# have been carrying on a

Feb. 21—William Stewart, 
Duncan Stewart, of

pression, 
to agree

Chatham,
(Continued from page 1.) 

limitation of proxies to two months pre
ceding a given election.”

aged 26 years, son of 
Rose Bank, died at his home Monday. 
The deceased, who had been in failing 
health for some time, returned only two

so, they will remain under the com
mon flag. The Post is annoyed, with 
«some reason, because the British commer
cial -policy with respect to these islands 
lias not been progressive. There is today

Eleotlons Under Supervision.
To carry out these provisions the com- weeks ago from Stillwater (Minn.),where 

nidttee recommends -that a special act be he had lived the last three years, lhe 
passed providing for thc expiration of ,the funeral took place today. Service was

Nov. 151 conducted by Rev. J. B. McLean an*l

PUNISHMENT " ance: year out,year in andcampaign
and if they have made any headway 
the small majority of 1886 against the act 
would now .be converted into a coneider-

rcasons
idear to everyone, chief among them being
the falling off in territorial revenue due treatment and to the simple precautions 
to a depressed lumber market, 
to assume that the present year will more 
than counterbalance the loss of 1905, which 
at the worst is inconsiderable. The gov
ernment, it must be admitted, deals well 
iwitli most of the important matter# ot 
public concern which come before it, and 
She generous support accorded the adipm- 
fatration by the country at large is the 
government's assurance that the gloom at- 
fected by certain members of the opposi
tion is confined to a small circle.

pressing need for closer relations between 
Canada and the Indies in trade matters.

that further revelationsmean
terms of existing directors on 

Better steamship communication is the1 nex^ and that all annual meetings be 
answer, and it mil come. The expansion1 poetponed until that time. The first elec- 
policy of the United ijtates cannot well 
include any such business in the British 
Indies' as marked the acquisition of the 
Panama Canal zone, and since that must 
be admitted, Great Britain requires n° 
stationary squadron in West Indian 
-waters. The British may be bel find the

burial was in the Moortield cemetery. 
The death of John P. Perry, son of

necessary to prevent the spread of the 
malady.

I t is tair
able majority in its favor. The temper- 

party complains that the license law 
is violated, and suggests the Scot* Act as

prominent men who are now leading the 
1 hue-and-cry against corrupt or extravagant 

Men have credited Mr. Carnegie with a ; life insurance methods were participants 
sense of ihumor; others have argued the] jn the spoils during the good old days be- 
contrary-. But it 'is settled. Mr. Carjiegie, fore ]jyde and Alexander quarreled and 
is a liumorist. And there is a moral as pulled down the golden temple. The Wall 
well as humor in the story of the Steel - street Journal is calling for the punieh- 
King told in our special despatches this, JItent of just such men as the McCurdys
morning. Briefly put, the congregation , now threatening with exposure. The- 're mc eWvvman’s letter
of a certain church felt that they needed ; Journal recalls thc fact that the South :va# pu - ■ Newcastle,
an organ. It is a common situation. Some Sea bubble directors were held .personally describing the hqu-or trafi c n Newca#tto

THE NEXT ST.JOHN EXHIBITION congregations, having made up thf IvL^r” foroed". Vt" wliero in New Brunswick, in
As Fredericton was to have an exhibi- minds that an organ or a new church, headed The Wa5 of Tr neg , o[, d Jia8 it been en-

ig necessary, proceed to get it and pay it says in part:— any ->tion last fall, and as the capital was re- ^ 0ker9 ask Mr Carnegie or Mr. “Bother, perhaps, than even the report forced with good result# 

garded as entitled to a government grant, ] Rockefeller to pav for it. This congrcga-j of the Armstrong committee, -however ; of years? In many places the bcott c is
the st John Exhibition Association decid- , tioI1 prided that Mr. Carnegie, having so ! drastic it may be, in the recommendations used as a means ot l'®"* ™ ’ ’

bv without any fair here, much money, ought to buy their sacred > which it mate,, is the letter of Aviate a practice destructive
I . . . » a.i effect.1 Justice Beckham of the buiuncmc Uoui't of I )aw. In many places, too, kitchen oar

and dives have flourished and are

Paul B. Perry, of Rogersville, occurred o'l 
Sunday. The deceased was 21 years old. 
The funeral was held Sunday.

Albert Connell has purchased a farm 
at Bartibogue from his father, John Con-

tlieliions, it advises, eliould be held under 
supervision of tile stale supenn"tondent ofA CARNEGIE JOKE for present conditions.a cure

But what conditions would prevail it' 
the Scott Act were the law in this city?
Would citizens exchange the situation of 
today for a situation like that prevailing 
in Moncton, in Chatham, in Newcastle, in timeH jn commercial strategy, but the 

even in -Sussex? There are not and the British are im
proving. Between the two the Indies will 
not be allowed to drift from under Aie

insurance.
Some doubt is expressed, owing to the. 

existing situation in the Equitable, as to , ntdy 
the constitutionality of giving to the ! Dr. Baxter gave an interesting lecture on

for direc- 1 TJie Human Itody a Macmne at the meet- 
of the Miramichi Natural History As-poHcvholdera the right to vote

tor# in Stock corporations. Court opinions j ^ evcniuy.
are quoted, however, which, it is pointea w ^ Ix>ggjt,. jj ]*.. 
out, favor -the conclusion that such a law a tr;p tQ Chicago.
would be sustained. The committee be- A number of friends drove to the home 
licves that the law should be so amended of Mr. and Mr#. Jonn Su,tû,ait, Moor- 

as to-leave no doubt about this matter.
Law# are recommended to safeguard the 

dnve#tment# of the companies. It is speci
fic both as to real estate and stock hold
ing*. It is deemed inadvisable for co-m- „ - p ,, News
panic# to hold any real estate except the Grand Falls News,
buildings absolutely necessary for busines# Grand Falls. Feb. 2(1.— William Pme, #r.. 
purpose# and property which may come to fnthor of wflliaui Piric, proprietor of the 
them in satisfaction of debts. Min-to Hotel, died on Saturday after a

The committee finds that there .'have bldet- Deccaseil, who was about «8
been flagrant abuses in investments in v<..(rK agè, is survived by a wife and 

the mayor and aldermen who will deal real csta-e and that much money lias been vhrcp SO]18 several daughters. Inter-
with the Loch Taomond extension claims, needleysly expended lor land and bull - mont was made on Sunday morning in thc

The size of the bills paid will depend “(^ncerning investments in securities t'be ; birgely‘attende.™1 ° " '
largely upon the kind of men chosen for committee says the law should forbid a,1> ] ^^rr, y |> Btiui’geon. who has been ill
the Council. Thc election will ehow participation in syndicate or joint account ^ ^.cral weckh, ha^ taken a turn for the
n-hethcr „ « «- >' ^ i

— — — wool4 Mmlt Busies. K £*5t155
The tiret dnvieion in the British Com- \u interesting part of the repoit 'lean ^ Woodstock, where she will visit friends 

mons this ecetiion gave the government with the limitation of new busmen*. | for Vovoral weekh.
“Tlie. business of thc mutual, the rap yiiss Alice l*irie is seriously ill.

-fiAn rPsabiHnn in- able and the New York Lite,’the com- ^ ^ joan Langcn, Tilley, ie visiting
vote was on an opposition resolution in ^ .,,lafl gr0Wn beyond reason- , -
tended to draw from the government * limit*.” Therefore the committee j
definite statement of its Irinh policy. ! wollia place the limit on new business at 

* * * I $150,009,000 a year. This limit does no„
France is beginning to feel the strain j apply unless the total J^ance (,t 10

of the prolonged struggle at A^cira*; j -rapany^ceeds Q»- thc th:ee

but the world seeks in vain fui any good I canqianies the committee says: ' the 
why the Kaiser should lorce a, grlwt]1 „f the three companies has long 

war upon hie neighbors, lie cannot afford )ieen a niatlcr of grave concern to students

,, a „ u w ..«Si
could hope to gain by it. 1 ranee, -nielr membership is so large and

and the tension may not tfc *r resom.cea are «, vast as to make the 
question of responsible control and con
servative management one of extreme dif
ficulty, and their magnitude, if permitted 

unrestricted, will soon become a

has returned from

:

flag. field, Thursday evening, which was the 
forty-ninth anniversary of their marriage, 
to offer congratulations and present gift*.

served and a very enjoyable
NOTE AND COMMENT

Supper was 
evening spent.Aspiring politicians will be disappointed 

by the authoritative announcement that 
there will be no local election before the 
next session, but the eo'untry will take it 
calmly.

.

6d to let 1900 go musk. box and wro(e him to that effect.' Justice Fecktiam ol roe .-up-emu
It was understood at that time H„ replicd that wllcn they had raised the United States, declaring that it would
exhibition would he held here m the early ^ the qqq lhev aajd tbcy needed, ‘ be an inexcusable mistake for the Mutual flourishing because of the unwiUingn ss c 
autumn Of 1906, and it was expected that , ^ wquM TOn’sider ]t ^cy rajsetI ?500. | life Company to -permit ex-toesidait Me-1 iaaibility of the people-to -make the1 law
the usual grants would be forthcoming. _ considered ',t Then he wrote to say ’ Curdy to leave the country without Uie ] rewpec-texl.

John people will remember that efforts ] ^ ^ had illvestigatcd their case and : commencement of an action against -him to j Scott Act is not responsible for such
rich ' recover the money he may owe it.

j'oonus

Two months hence thc city will elect

I'e fun real wasSt.
Were made late last summer to arrange j ^ -uy no meana rich| recover the money he may owe it. conditions. The people are responsible ter
for some sort of attraction to provide en- , c ,i(m a orgail should be good "When such a mail as Judge Beckham | them> and among the people thu# reepoie-
tertainment and bring visitor# to the city. ! ^ ^ j,p advised t!iem. therefore, to ' «qieate in mich a way a# this, it means jUe are i,undred# who will vote for a pro-
It was then felt by many business Men j ’ and be contcnt. ' something. hibitoiy law and then wink at it# viola-
Ithat an exhibition or some similar event , ^ sh(nild they n„t take the “The fate of the men who were guilty , ^ $( they do not themselves violate it.
should have been planned, arid the nb- , n jn ’ j t? It is pjain and of >f the matadniiniatration of the'big m-1 ^ John_ lor a seaport town, ie fairly 
eence of any such attraction, exhibition, j application. If thc people of a suranoc comi.amoEr-thc death of one of, ^ temperaTlcc people are con-
horse show or carnival, was generally re-j moncy „„ music' * rikeeee. called by another name bit ] ^ientiou# in demanding a prohibitory law,

4* a „ ‘ , , : i, xv Dracticallv a uruken heart ; lue i
^For those reasons the decision of the ' "*>’ slmu'd they not confin^^nflTy it? i ™ntal and physical breakdown of onoth-; 

local association to hold a provincial cx congregations raise for them- “U ,'he o£ “ tllird t0 ^‘"’how

-“r SL”*» 2 !—-#*» - 1
inlral Opinion" is perhaps wise enough. ! to them than any that 1* given to them ^ dcmalld 0£ a supreme court
general 1 ’ , hv persons upon whom t lit\ ha\c no \ir»( nrdvr fnrun lew-hut an exhibition every other year » | > * it would seem, they judge to preymri Mr. Mcturdy from lex
ex, advisable and not a few would C1 • . . , ..., mg the country—i*thought adx.sa.fle;am^ ^ (]ur arc ready, as cities and individuals tie- ^ _>f ^ tmt]l of tllc „,d saying that

. - T1|p vieiv bae been put <luen,1-V a,v- 10 sct'k ouU,de ,aui bf° 'the way of tile transgressor is hard.'
ing the off year. T.ie xievx 11 they have honestly tried to help them-
forward in,some quarters that the Domin-| s^;c3 thc OJgan and the.
ion exhibition next fall at a nax won music a!C on a scale much more striking 
be likely to interfere seriously with tlie 
success of a show here. But the St. John 

believe the opposite

406 and thc opposition eighty-eight. The
of them would hesitate to put 

t-hc statute books if they believed
but many

Mr .and Mrs. ( ha*. Cyr, St. lveonar,1#, 
|spent Sunday in

one on
. R would lead to such conditions here a# 

known to exist in toxvns xxdicie it i# 
“in foroc.” Wc need more tomper- 
in St. John. But xvould the city be 
sober under the Scott Act than it

toxvn.

CASTOEHA
dren.For Infants andmore

is today? Would the standard of public reason 
morality be higher? It m-ust be doubted.
If the temperance people believe the an- 

rn- nouncement of their intention to have a
the Scott Act will result in a ever, is ■ uneasy, 

enforcement of th-o license law, soon be relieved.

improtnivc objectan

The Kim You Hava^fways Boughtlike to see a

"Justice demand# still more than this. Bears he
Signatmkof! It demands that there ftha.ll be an 

I forceanent of thc mminal law against such
n: irti STeCsa°“rone!rras C-e using-a perfectly legitimate wea-

charity. The churches, in fine, often be- for^,ment oi law against thc poor clerk i pon. But they realize no doubt hat p 
trav the human weaknesses of their mem- ^ may havc stolen a fciv dollars. When I hibition is one thing and a piohi-bitoty lax 
here, which may be natural enough, but | ^ South Sca bnbble coUapsed in Eng-] 4tuic another, 
which disappoints those xvho look to the, jn the directors who xvere re-
religious bodies for leadership and ex"- gpoinàble for that,fraud xx-ere punished se- 
ample. | verely. Their estates were seized.

I oral of them xvere expelled from Parlia- j 
1 ment, and one or two xvho were identified j 

Premier Tweedie well may expect tittle wjth the fraud, committed suicide; while
high official of thc government, xvho1

xva# !

vole oil

The employes of Waterbury & Rising 
held their annual sleigh drive Wednesday 
night to Torryburn.

banquet to tiir WilfridThe Toronto 
Laurier will take rank as one of the most 
notable functions of the sort in our his-

exblbition managers to groxv „
serious menage to thc com-munit) .and they advance convincing 

for their position. Many western
to he true,
reasons
exhibitors, they point out, xvould send 
their goods to the St. John show—Sept.
3_10_and forward them a -few days later
to Halifax in time for the opening there.

double amount of TfrsëgS^çk’s LinimentSev- ;

Tihey would thus secure a 
advertising with very little additional ex 

This might well apply to a great 
of these exhibitions. It

AN OFFER FOR THE CENTRAL

pense. rest until lie has amplified the very m-] one
terestiiig statement he made in tlie House had been bribed by the company, 
last evening xvith respect to the New I committed to thc toxx-er.
Brunswick Coal and Railway Company, j “Shall this generation do less.' ;
commonly called the Central. An offer to1 “It is not revenge that is wanted, but

rfeaturesmany
is quite likely that St. John could secure 
unusually attractive amusement features 

of these enterprises

-

because the managers 
■would be going to Halifax, the large Do-

.
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I prayed to heaven for the demolition of the great natural resources of the province 
tariff tinker*.” (Laughter.) and their rapid development.

I Sir Wilfrid gave a list of the change* in yt. John’s Debt $4,000,000,
; the tariff made each year since 1873 which j0}jn j* not in the least alarmed
went as high a* 180 in 1880. “Now, under (>ver dedt cf $4,000,000, and while the 
our regime the manufacturer can sleep y<,>p':n naturally want to keep down taxes - 
soundly upon his two ears.” (Laughter.) Wl :h a true progressiive spirit^ they favor ;

! “The changes made have been chiefly to WIH, expenditures. So it is with the peo-. ' 
introduce new’ principles.” pie of the province. A great deal hae

“Tile anti dumping clause of 1904, the fcaj(ij particularly last session, about !
: denouncing by England of the Belgian and the Now Brunswick Goal & Railway Com- 
] Gorman treaties and the preferential tariff pany, and the coal fields of Queens and 
I werc ftn beneficial to Canada. The latter Kunbury. It is admitted tliat tlie road 
j had indeed introduced a new era in the from (jhipman to Min to is the equal of 
history of the empire. Since then Can-, any in Canada, and when the whole road 

jada’s trade had gone up by leaps and ' is completed it will be competent to 
I bounds Is for a mutual preference that handle a very large business. Is it not 
i must be left entirely to the people of Bn- right to develop our coal fields? There 
tain to decide. A uniform tariff for the is a market close at hand for all the coal, 
British Empire would be impossible for and every carload can be sold at a profit, 
the empire can be maintained only on the The government is responsible for a large

condition, that every component;>Part ^had ^th the" roi^where would they
thT friend ‘"f whatever * today in public estimation? Their 

Canada 38 . ., R , - and life would not be a long one.
party was in pow r The readjustment of subsidies was an
could never allow hcroclt to be an app e1 qM quetition but all will agree the time 
discord. But the great question for Can- ^ ‘Qme {>T tfae provittc7to awert it6 
ada was transportation. rights emphatically in conjunotiou with

Sir Wilfrid combatted the idea that the governments other provisions. With 
much had been spent on railroads ana pio- present revenue it is impossible for
ceeded to give a glowing p.cuire of e government to give that aid to press-
trade tilt lay open tor Canada t rougi ^ demands their merits deserve,
her great trunk lines acroas the continent m a„ _t ««, itn1.tn«with 400,IXA),uUO people of China and Jap- j Waute Ornnt for tiauitortum.

Canada was in a posit,on to profit I Take the claim of the tuberculosis hoe- 
more by this market than any other peo- ! pital. What could be more pressing. The
pie in the wold. He hoped that nA white plague must be kept down, and I
many years wou.d pass wnen there would hope uhe government will strain a point 
be witnessed .rain upon tiam loaded with and do what it can in this direction, 
passengers and wheat and Hour whining It is impossible for any man to rise and 
away toward the west, and as many more address those without saying something 
bearing eastward passengers and silk and about agriculture. I am satisfied that the 
tea to be distributed to all parts of the commissioner will be able this year, as he 
woirtd. j was last, to successfully defend his de-

The close of the premiers address was a ; par .ment. Instead of dealing with it in 
glowing perorat.on calling the people of j its broadest aspect, the opposition have 
Canada to the great career .hat lay before treated us to a discussion of cost of office 
them to the height of their epportuni y. ; work and salaries, and the financial critic 

“Let us see that in this country oi Can of the opposition almost sneered at the
ada there shall be work for all hands and cost of our educational work among the
the best remuneration for all work. (Ap farmers.
plause). This is uhe thought that I have Gome back forty years, we find in this
to give you at

LAURIER IN GREAT FORM 
AT TORONTO BANQUET

TWO HAMPTON «FORI

4

Directors Do Not Believe Do
minion Fair Should Pre

vent St. John Show

Heroic Work of Residents 
Prevented Flames from 

Spreading

Reviews 10 Years 
of Liberal Rule

I*., ,y,7 MâS

|gJk*-4 v
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” > , '
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: WILL ASK AID OF
GOVERNMENT

Defends School Policy in New 
Provinces and Arraigns 
Conservatives for the Stand 
they Took—Dwells on the 
Prosperity of the Country 
and Many Other Matters— 
Dinner a Magnificent Tunc*

JACKSON’S BIG LOSSAm

mmm
Residence and Contents Both Gone 

With No Insurance—Smith's Dwell
ing Partially Covered—The Blaze 
Caused by Tar Pot Boiling Over 
on Kitchen Stove,

: , Committee Will Goto Fredericton Fri
day — Rooms In Imperial Building 
Rented as Headquarters—President 
Believes Outlook for Exhibition Is 
Very Bright

'

‘

m m;v-Tÿ$'
il-1H an.

Hampton, N. B., Feb. 21-H Special)—A 
fierce and destructive fire this afternoon 
on Main street Hampton raged for two 
hours during which time two houses 
were levelled to the ground with their 
bams and outbuildings, a third house was 
in imminent danger and had to be va
cated.

The building in which the fire started 
ia owned by Jacob Jackson. It is a double 
house of two and a half stories and was 
occupied by the family of Mr. Jackson 
and Mrs. Joseph W. Barnes. Miss Mc-

tion. A meeting of the executive of the Ex
hibition Association was held in the office 
of the president, A. 0. Skinner, Tues
day afternoon. Those present were D. J. 
McLaughlin, C. B. Allan, T. H. Bata- 
brooks, R. B. Emerson, R. O’Brien, A. ■ U. 
Skinner, and J. F. Glecson, secretary.

It wan decided to send a delegation to 
Fredericton on Friday to interview the 
government with a view to obtaining the 
usual grant for the exhibition. The ex
ecutive decided on this course, as sug
gestions lii vc been made that the hold
ing of tnc dominion exhibition in Halifax 
about tne came time would tend to miti
gate against the success of a smaller ex
hibition here. It is understood this opin
ion is not shared by the local executive 
and a strong case will be piaced before 
the government in favor of the grant be
ing given as on previous occasions.

Tne delegation will consist of A. O. 
Skinner, T. McAvity, D. J. McLaughlin 
and C. B. Allan. They will see the gov
ernment Friday night. The question of 
appointing an exhibition manager was de
ferred until the future arrangements had 
assumed a more definite shape.

It was decided to move the offices of 
the association to the Imperial building 
on the corner of Market square and 
Prince William street. Three rooms and 
a vault on the second floor will be rented. 
Mr. Skinner, in speaking to a representa
tive of The Telegraph regarding the sug
gestion that no local exhibition should be 
held, said he considered this year above 
all others should offer an opportunity for 
the undertaking to prove a success. The 
dominion exhibition in Halifax would 
not open until five daj-s after the St. 
John event closed and cattle men and 
others from the west who were naturally 
anxious to make all the money they 
could would probably be willing to take 
advantage of the $10,000 offered here in 
prizes before they went to Nova Scotia.

“I am looking forward,” continued Mr. 
Skinner, “to one of the best exhibitions 
ever held in St. John. We should make 
an extra bid for popularity and not be 
talking* of shutting up altogether. Instead 
of the larger exhibition proving a draw
back it should be the means of attracting 
many additional exhibitors and breeders 
who would be given an opportunity here 
to get their animals in shape for the do
minion show.”

mm*.A

mm
Toronto, Feb. 21.—(Speci T)—iMagnifi

cent in every respect was the banquet ten- 
w <lered to Sir Wilfrid Laurier in this city 
“tonight by the Liberals^of the province of 

Ontario.
It was a brilliant and ineniring eight to 

see Massey Hall, the city’s largest auditor
ium, transfertod into a banqueting and 
audience chamber for the reception to a 
leader who while accustomed before to a 
glowing enthusiasm on the paît of hie 
devoted followers in Ontario appeared 
more touched tonight than ever before at 
its spontamety.

The hall, itself, was a scene of riohneee 
end beauty with the walls a mass of flags 
and bunting and the pla form banked with 
flowers. Just above these in a semicircle 
was placed the head table with Hon. 
George W. Rose, former premier of On
tario, as chairman. At his right was the 
guest of honor, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, while 
at his left was the latest addition to' cab
inet rank from Ontario, the postmaster 
general, H~n. A. B. Ay les worth. Others at 
this t-bld were Hon. R. Lemieux, Hon. 
Oh as. Hyman, Hon. H. R. Emme;s<n, 
Hon. W. A. Belcourt, Senators Oox, Wm. 
Kerr, J. K. Kerr, McHugh, Gibson and 
Coffey; Hon. R. Harcourt, Hon. G. F. 
Graham, Hon. J. M. Grbson, Sir Alger- 

Coote, Hon. Thos. Bollantine.
At table number two, also on the plat

form, were Hon. A. E. MacKay, Hm. 
f John Dryden, Hon. F. R. Latch ft rd, Hi n. 

J. R. 8 r tton, Timothy Eaton, Hon^ Jae. 
Young and a number of members or par
liament from Ontario. The floor sp ce was 
also filled with tables at which eat Liberal 

^ members of the Ontario legislature and 
other prominent Liberals of the province.
Bight Hundred and Fifty Guests.

Altogether 850 sat down, the largest 
banquet ever held in the province. Lady 
Laurier entered shortly after 8 o’clock 
and took her seat in the first gallery, di
rectly opposite the point on the platfortn, 
where her distinguished husband iit. Her 
entrance was the signal for a storm of ap
plause that was renewed when a huge 
bouquet of American Beauty roses was 
presented to her by the Liberal associa*- 
lions.

Party addresses from organizations m 
the province were presented to Sir Wilfrid. 
The one from the provincial association 
expressed appreciation for his constant ef
forts to allay religious and radical ran
cour and an assurance that his pleas, “that 
these who Worshipped at different altars 
should not disunite Canada in honest 
citizenship,” had their earnest support.
Great Ovation.

An estimate places the cost of the ban
quet at $8,000. There were in all twenty- 
eight tables. After the toast of the king, 
the governor-general, and the lieutenant- 
governor had been drunk, the chairman 

proposed the health of Our Guest, Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier. At the mention of the 
name the audience of more than 4,000 
rose to their feet and it was «several min
utes before Mr. Rose could proceed.

The Liberal leader in Ontario was in 
v fine fettle, and delivered an eloquent ad

dress. The victory o-f 1896, he declared, 
“changed the front of the destiny of Can
ada.”

Of Sir WiSriH he said: “We are laying 
the foundations of an empire, and the mas
ter builder sits at my right hand. The 
Liberals honored him tonight as a great 
Canadian, as the Liberal leader, and for 
that personality that, amidst prejudice, 
cupidity and avarice, under all the varied 
circumstances with which he was sur- 
a-ounded, had borne all these long years 
the white flower of a blameless life. 
(Continued applause.) 1 beg to present 
the homage, the devotion and the affec
tion of the Liberal party.” (Loud ap
plause) .

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has never been 
heard here in such splendid form as to
night. His address occupied more than 
ninety minutes, and an hour of that was 
devoted to the 
rights. He also dealt with the preferential 
tariff, and transportation.

Responses to the Canadian parliament 
were made by Hon. A. B. Ayleeworth, 
who received a flattering reception ; Hon. 
N. A. Belcourt, and Hon. Mr. Gibson. It 
•was nearly 1 o’clock before the banquet 
came to an end.
pir Wilfrid Laurier.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in opening, refer
red to the twenty years of cordial and 
affectionate association between himself 
and those surrounding him—“fighting for 
the right as God gives us to see it.”
- Then, turning to ihe chairman, he said: 
“Mr. Roes and I met thirty-two years 
ago for the first time on the floor oi the 
house of commons, he from Ontario and 
I from Quebec, but with this bond of 
eympatihyAetween us that we were both 
united respect and devotion to that 
great ada good man, Hon. Alexander Mac- 
Kenzief There were many enemies who 
abused, vilified and calumniated Mr. Mac- 
Kenzie even more than yourself, especial
ly that class among the Conservative party 
who delight to . write anonymous letters 
in the papers under the guise of ‘Old Lib
eral* now and ‘Baldwin Reformer’ then. 
But times have changed, MacKenzie now 
receives his due, not from a sense of 
justice, but from the policy oi praising 
the dead to more abuse the living. I am 
quite sure that as I am two months and 
two days older than Mr. Roes I shall live 
to read encomiums from those now 
severest against him.”

The new postmaster-general, Hon. A. B.
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. uuv U..™.,. *------" Going back forty years, we find in this
this mo...eat, to give you province eggs sold at five pence a dozen, Manus has also earned on a dressmaking 

now as "the glutting etui m’ the struggle butter at six pence a pound, potatote at business in a portion of the Jackson end.
the dull mild weatherfor the advancement and prosperity of ten pence a bushel, and eo on, taking trwk TMa afternoon

ï0“ir W&n through many a struggle,1 John ^rket ,h» £ntTl'paid Mr. Jackson an opportunity to re-

and l.ke mafiy ot.,er public men, 1 have een « a dozen for fresh egg*. Pair hls Toof. =° he put a pot of tar on
had my trouoles. 1 have had n.y mo- St. John has one of ..the beet markets in tfae kitchen stove, telling his wife to
ments of discouragement*. Every.rung is Canada, and the question arises, has the watoh j. and went up through the ecut-
t.h?°receipientmoVt so^much ‘brndn^at the prices of our foreign products lake/ place tie to do some preliminary work. Sud-
hands of my fel.ow countrymen of the by cuance? No, it is largely the result denly, while so engaged the tat boiled
Province of Ontario. (Applause). ! of education placed before the farmers by

“I have had many reception* tendered our agricultural department. Mrs. Jackson ran out into the yard
me in the course of my public hie, but 1 Want* Exoibiliou Grant. caTing fire to her husband who without
have not seen any.hing that equalled or , Coming home to St. John, I beg to ex- a ladder was shot off from safety till
approaches this banquet tonight in order, \ ]:ress the fervent hope that hhc govern- rescued by means of a rope by which time
in beauty, in number.. It excels e.ery ment wül aœist this year’s exhioit.on, entrance to the house was made. The
thing that I have witnessed It excels which 1TOuld be of benefit to all New alarm was given and willing workers be-
anyt.nng that has- taken place in this Brunswick, ge ting together, as it will, an gan to salvage the contents of Mis. 
country. As the recapien ot it, however, educative display of grmt value in cattle , Barnes’ apartments. Very soon her
d^td^VThetnl of m/^f shMl ^ ^ **"1*™” a ^

carry with me as Üie most precious of oU i cannot say I am in full harmony with \ ™ 1Cthe< northwe^^nfi6 upon thTfottage
ttlark^f 6 Zt and imaUsratl0n Tp°llcy: of Arthur B. Smith, occupied by Mrs.

ÏZZZn» Iricn to me ^me ,tW? “ ^ tg° n , ^ E'izabeth Prichard, with whom Mr. and
confidence which has been given to me through t-ne North and Soutu Dakotas, M,a ir™

sv&sÿruy&rs r,r,=kst-î5222s &3S~ï~'and prolonged applause). ,„e that they were the property of Danes, =5S r,emcved ™œt ,.of the furniture from
and the very best class of se.tlers. I am h”use whlle,other w’?rked1.the
told our New Brunswick Danish settle- hand fire apparatus owned by the village

people and two small pumps brought out 
from private houses at the station.

It was clear, however, that these two 
buildings were doomed and the crowd set 
to work to prevent the fire from spread
ing. They mainly concentrated on the 
house of Henry C. Frost, from which all 
the furniture was removed and carpets 
placed on the roof and walls nearest tihe 
western end of the Jackson house. Be
sides those working the hand pumps a 
vigorous bucket brigade kept a good sup
ply of water streaming over the heated 
clapboards and shingles.

As the interior of the Jackson prop
erty burned out the western wall was 
pushed over and thereby safety for the 
Frost house was assured. The wind,which 
was high, changed its direction in the 

of the afternoon and thereafter

à
\

»r

over.

»
SIR WILFRID LAURIER

Ayleeworth, was the next to whom Sir of the legislature and the people is the 
Wilfrid referred. “In spite of all the supreme authority. This is the doctrine of 
faults which the Conservative press credit* provincial rights and the doctrine on 
to me, there is one virtue I must claim. wj,;ch j waut to be judged.”
Ev,Y ^ 1 ,havc,h^d anythi^ d° Mowat Stood Off Sir John.
with the direction of the Liberal party it
has been my constant aim to bring into Sir Wilfrid tock up particular instances 
parliament the best of intelligence and 0f sir John A. Macdonald’s attempts to 
the strongest in character that could be take away the rights of the province of
found in any part of the country.” Ontario as in the regluation of the liquor   j in ]>>lldon (Ud not constitute a de-

He had since, as early as 1900, before traffic, navigation on streams, the admin- ' «râble class, and I feel it would be well
the general elections, attempted to secure juration of the lands in the norihcrn (Continued from page 3.) worth the trial for the government
Mr. Ayleeworth s services, but not until part 0f the province. In all these, the approval of them. It is very pleasing to if it could not bring out say 500 Scandin-
last year bad he succeeded in pereMdmg little giant, Mowat had overcome the big find Mm 6tati that he never knew an avaian families of the fanning cheat
him to make the great sacnfiLO he did l giant. Sir John was a good constitutional . . ■ . ■, , In recent times all prominence has been
entering the government. lawyer but Mowat a little better and be opposition so earnest. Still, in his speech, n to the wœt| and we in üle

Of the people of Durham who rejected trh,Inphed But whenever the powers of I expected to have Beard more of the ^ have been ntiglected
AylewworUi, the premier remarked: the 1)rovince were put in jeopardy by the policy of the government and of the ^ Denmark’s cattle better than oure?

Tho*5e elec tore may be forgiven in the rjomjnj0n government where stood the benefit it ba*> conferred upon the prov- nature done anything for the Danes
nCrîî wor“ti , j . present champions of provincial rights, in ince. Almost the only thing he told ue 6he not done for us? Are we to sit

The people of North York he declare every case they were shouting against in regard to the cold storage of down without population and let that lit-
had elected Mr. Aylemrerth in the dace thcm * Kings county. It used to be saicl of St. tie kingdom flood Great Britain with its
of “a miserable campaign that appealed to ^ Wilfrid p?0Ceedcd to deal in detail John that it was after everything in butter and dieese? Let the government

o - 111,6 prejudice. ^th the claim that parliament had «ght, but that seems to be far more true g^ppie with this question at once.
S)r Wilfnd had occasion to aUmlc to tra essed itd powers and read of Kings, which is getting everything, not In conclusion, I vdM say the present 

the Conservative press, and said: 1 rea sec^on 99 91 aud 92 of the act as show- on^ c0^ storage and crcamerito, but government of this province, be its failings
it every day; I breakfast on the VTOfie o -n that t’jie powers Qf the province were tliebest of the imported stot;k what they may, has been a govei*nment of; the danger was materially abated. The sixth annual concert and ball of
tiie Mail and Empire, but I am like e ®td her Roman Catholic separate ^_e have heard much of ihe)development courage and determination,-with faith in J k Lout E-oArxrthlncr the Prince Edward. Island Association in
kmg who was afraid o tiie ae^ins cup of tiie coal areas of the produce, and of the resources of the province. The op- jBCke°n Lo8t Everythin*. Qdd FeUows haU> Tremont street, last
and accustomed himself to eat P°J6°n clause was introduced by Hon. tje enormous revenues in royalties that position c.tn do much by dropping their The Jackson family lost absolutely night, was attended by about 1,200 per-
every day os an antidote. (Laughter). A]ex Mackenzie, he believed in only one were to be obtained from them but 1 find ]jetty criticisms and dwelling on those everything, but what clothing they had a0L.
Hot Shot for Conservatives. law for the subjects of the king whether tiiat the royalties received m thdngs that make for the upbuilding of on their bodies, and there was no insur- A concert preceded the dance. The

Befaro taking- un *he subiect of nrovin- Roman Catholic or Protestant. 60lJrce last year did not exceed $2 000 or. y,, country. ance on either house or furniture in his marcli was led by Ewen MacGregor and
citl rights as fnt^preted by the two par- “I .care not,” said Sir Wilfrid proudly, Il'o'wi m.mli of After Donald MorriÉ?on ha(l spoken the name. Mr. Jackson is prostrated by the .jlis daughter, Miss Ina May MacGregor.

“what the ether party ,nay do or say in i d^te adjourned till tomorrow. shook On these premises were stored the They were followed by Vice-President Dr.
Liberal nartv whidi he declared was their wisdom or unwisdom. I know I .s;n-p iqno household effects belonging to Mrs. F. I. Lannigan and Miss Chapel!, J. B.
founded at Kingston in 1841, by the fan- stand on firm ground in appealing to the Uenten^overnor’s"speech ha« con- GUYSBORO PRISONER F?“ Tiveedie, who is at present re- Colson, of Worcester, and Mrs John C.
mortal Lafontaane and Baldwin where, for Liberals of Ontario in favor of respecting h fu^reference6 to this fiubjeet, ^ .^V DC JUF DC\/CD| V T ? J " McDo^ld- iIar in and Mr5’ Mar’
the finit time, the two great elements of the ngjits of citizens whether Catholic or nothing has come of all these fair i MAY BE I HL BLVtnLY ca“ be learned it was not insured. tin and about 190 couples,
today, the French and English, were Protestant. (Loud applause.) promise* With rroard to the public ac-l l\Z| A OO Ml IDPIPDFR A,nong them wcrc s.ome lughl>" ya,ucd At midnight the annual banquet was
■brought together. "These had in common provinoes Satisfied counts, I claim that they have been col,- IVIAdd’> IVIUnUC.nC.ri mementos saturary, pictures and bnc-a- held in the large banquet hall. The guests
that they favored the great principles of New Provinces oa s e . Med £or the purpote „f concealing the --------- brae, which came to her from her parents, included John M. Coulson, representing
eternal truth, civil liberty, religions toler- “Were the provinces dissatisfied as the truth I would like to draw attention! npmitv f.hipf nf Pnlirp Starts fnr Nnva and fr“Lnds 38 w,dm6 presents, etc. the Mantime 1 rovincc -Association of
ance and fraternal affection, ti.e inspiring Conservatives claimed? We submitted it also to the public debt which, during the ! L'tJJJUI.y OlUtîlI Uliruiltc owl is. lUMlUVa Mlss McManus lost everything but a Worcester; George C. Martin, chief of
guides of the great Liberal party.” (Loud to Alberta and no less than 24 Liberals ].wt four yeai¥i ))as increased to the SCOtifi 10 LOOK UVOf W. rOSIOf sewing machine and some custom ma- clan Cameron, O. S. C.,' East Boston;
applause). were elected out of 25. There has been ; amount of $716,855, or an average of $179,-1 Waddell t€riiLl- Miss Mary E. McKay, Miss Mary F.

Fearlessly the premier launched into his an election in Saskatchewan and the peo- opq a year. I do not hesitate to say that 1 -------- Mrs. J. AV. Barnes lost heavily, but the Clancy, President McPherson, of the
main subject of the evening in the city p]e of that province ratified it by a ma- we have not before us the figures of all Beverly Mass. Feb. 20 Deputy Clnet most of her furiture was saved though in Maritime Province Club of Boston ; Miss
where the bitterest attacks liad been jority of 17 against 8. And yet in tiie face tlic debt, for I believe that tiie total debt | o{ Police'Warren O. Jones, of this city, more or le*s damaged condition. Mitchell, president of the Ladies’ Anxili-
made upon him. of this in the province of Ontario they 0f this province is upwards of $5,000,000; ■ left on the ^-t_ jodn express tonight for Arthur B. Smith had $1,000 insurance ary of the local Maritime Province Club.

“You have heard in t/is city that the say we have coerced the population of the if not, why are we paying $208,000, or ; Quyed)(n.0 />)_ g , where ha will look at in the Sun office on his house, but his Charles J. MacLean was floor director,
Liberal party lias been recreant to tiie two provinces; since this >.11 was intro- about one-quarter of our entire revenue, fj]e man undèr arrest there and who the '0MS w'** probably be in the neighbor- Edward J. McAnulty and Frank L. Camp-
doctorine of provincial rights. That, I in duced three elections have taken place in in interest ? And what have we got to nUVKkoro IK)]ice think is W Poster Wad- hood of $1,500. A horse in the barn was bell assistants, and James Cumiskey, D.
particular, have fallen from the high the new provinces. show for this increase but the colloesal ' aliened murderer of this city saved wbh great difficulty. Mr. and Mr*. J McRae, Edward R. Thornton, John G.
pedestal that I raised in 1896. If I raised “The city of Toronto declared the people fabrication, tiie Central railway. , ’ ‘ ... ~T7 ,, . «uvsboro on Smith wdl secure board for the present MacLean, Frank A. McKenzie, Bernard
a high pedestal in 1896 it was not there were ready to fight the new lcgisla- \ m.m,her nf tho Heverlv om- with Mise Annie Cochrane. Mrs. J. W. McAulley, James McDonald, Mattheythrough the support of those who at- tiott and yet when they were given a George Robertson. Ihursday A number of the Beveri off, Barnes is housed with Tyson Barnes. Mrs. GiUis, Angus McDonald, William B. Me-
tacked me last winter and who were as chance none came forward; there were The house resumed at 8 p. in. ciaie are manned to in p t y Palmer and Mrs. Prichard will find a. Donald aids—Boston Globe, Tuesday.
strongly opposed to my stand in 1896 as three abdamations in the face of this. 1 Mr. Robertson, of St. John, said: It i* be the right man, nut o em express present home with their neice, Miss j -------------- ■ ---------------------
at the later date. repudiate that word ‘coercion’ as applied mot necessary for me to defend the at tor- ; opinion that tiie man is not W • j Minnie Travis and Miss Hoskins is looked 1

“It would be most wonderful, most im to what wc have done.” (Loud apiilauec.) ney-general against the attack* of the op- e*cup ion urnis e< y ie a 
probable, most incredible that the St g;r Wilfrid contrasted the stand taken j position. He is too well known for that, an on.ie* a®r e3 ,la ’ 5 nOer^cr ret 
Lawrence should turn west, that the rose lby the Conservatives in 1896 which he op-! but it is regrettable to find the opposi- that of Waddell The man under r 
should blossom without thorns, that the „sed and declared: “1 can appeal to all P‘ekmg up the nunutest details of | is described as 35 yearn of age I he iugi-
violet should spring up without perfume, ^be provincls and 1 am-confident tiiey will hw ofhcml reports and expendaiures; yet tire » 41, but tho« "ho knew him say
but mere wonderful still that all of a ^v I was on exactly the same platform in I at the same time I recognize it is the hat he would pa.-s for a man of 3o. When
sudden the Conservative party should j lg(J5 a3 in imr He continued: “I am not legitimate duty ol our friends to inquire Waddell fled from Beverly he shaved ott
turn champions of provincial right*. , t .,rgue about schools- I will only “‘to all hnamcial matters and let the pub- his moustache.
Why the old members of the party would | ^ 1 „h^,d ca Cn the ’work of ron- know how their money is handled. . He is wanted lor shooting and lading
not believe it if they came back to life. I Mention As it ims conceived remenîbêr The solicitor-general tins afternoon made j J. Fred Hayes, a shoe worker, on May 26,
The,- have actually invented a new ex. ! i«lciation os it was eoncenea, lemcniDei c]ear and bnlliam explanation ot the I 1905. The two men, who boarded at thepression “ProvS righters.” As mueh| 11 'r°rk f c0“pBMMe, un‘teri„d» j financial situation, that left little to be sam0 hou6e, quarrelled over a woman
are they provincial tighter as Beau Brum- «-rdant elements into a great conled ra- j adided The auditor-general s report has known as Waddell’s wife. It afterwards 
mell was a vegetarian! lie told his friends tlon‘ M <1 are a nation today because there , criticized for its vagueness, but it is ; dovcloped that she was really the wife of
when the accusation was made. ‘I once was an appeal then to all the nationalities made up now m the same wav as for the | Ha After shooting Hayes the mur- 
uctually did eat half a If 1 said makca ot their prejudices and paet forty yeare, and the member tor d r 6et the h « cn fire in an apparent
half a pea was the extent of the pro- *> «’orsh.p at the same altar. Buti why, farteton (Flemming) managcl « ,̂ attfmpt to cover up the crime, 
vinciat lights of the Conservative party I d"’p11 <>“ hbis, it » a dead issue at the . interesting speech based on informa-! Waddeli was bom in Eng and, but had 
would give then, more provincial rights Present Lime. I only took up thy qure- tion gathered from the pages he said were l, much of his time in Canada and
than they deserved. (Laughter.) tlon f“r t lc fke tif ‘j106® wbo maf have lmxed and muddled f I this country. At one time he claimed to

“They ‘understand as much about pro- misunderstood me and whose good opin- While the nunnbeni ot the h°<»e *1 bft Methodist minister, lie was also a
vincial rights as the blind man sees ion and support. I value highly. Let ne on minor matten- ne agree ^ tCmperance lecturer,
color, as the deaf and dumV hear sounds. on to another more congenial -b-, finanmM aff^the P~^y^ -------------- ---

coVld as amucl? for 'L'a doctrine”1 from “I» the past ten yearn, Canada ^''ted when the Premier^read CHARLES DYAR’S
stbv 1 Appfau^r86 °Ut °f “ emPty I «cure Zdtio^ “e Mû IS, Cn at 4 p. 1, not at

“These people, who are now shedding! the rank of a proud nation. (Loud ap- 5 per cen, as 0I>Saw‘llrunlwick in ‘
tears on the streets of Toronto, are they ; plau.se) Today her trade, judged imports ~ * i u. ,vas do inn iur>t what !
not the same who when the rights of the and exports in proportion to population, JI1S t0riav ° i
province of Ontario were being encroach-1 i« third among the nations of the world. Vr..,1 V Charlotte (Grimmer^
ed on by Sir John A. Macdonald and j Belgium i* first with yearly ,a volume ol munbe^r ^ti^viucJat S ^
resisted by Sir Oliver Mowat, aided and j $9titi,bl7,333 a population of b,693,548 an ̂  Thif. ^ not accurate, but if it wjut
province.6'6^ - ^ ^ °" " I Uhi"^^'with "ei " ould nut be a calamity, consider

“The true doctrine of provincial rights, j 41,609,091 of population, making an avér
as taught by Mr. Blake and Sir O iver ' age of $92.02 per head; Canada third with
Mowat, was that, in all matters confided $452,780,800 for 5, $71,315 people, an 
to the provinces under the authority of i age of $84.30.
the British North America ac^tfne will I “Providence was on the side of the Lib- 

æ I era!*, not the Tories, and the country's
prosperity was due to wise, progressive, 
prudent and bold administration.

“For six years before the Liberals came 
I into power the school question had turn- 

one night^nd always do so. By 1 idied a cleavage that imreded growth, 
of 1 %king*)r. Hamihpn’s Pills you are sure Since 1896 there had been a general peace 

k®n appetile, splendid color, jovial that the mischief makers of last whiter 
nd sojed, restful sleep. Gentle had not altered. Another impediment to 

in action; %om for men. women and chil- growth in those da>is had been the insta- 
dren. 25c om b x, or five for $1.00. At j bility of the fiscal policy. It was always 

n medicine, or Prison & Co., being tinke ed with, scratched at, demol- 
nt.. and Hartford, Conn., U- } i®hed and restored, and the restoration

again demolished until th'e manufacturers

TO CONSERVE CROWN
LANDS OF PROVINCE

ment id a great success. The settlers we

to see

P. E. ISLANDERS IN
BOSTON CELEBRATE

course

i

Indian Island Items.after by Mias Minnie Barnes.
The splendid work done by the opera-1 Indian Island, N. B., Feb. 21—Mrs. Gilman 

tives of the Canada Wood Working Co. j L. Chaffey, who has been visiting relatives 
is worthy of all praise. The insurance on j at Eastport (Me.), during the last week, re- 
Frost’s house of $1,000 i* in ihe Lanca- turned home Monday.
shire Company, Geo. E. Fairweather, James Hurley, of Leonardvllle, Deer Isl

and, spent Sunday wltli his mother, Mrs. 
Deslah Hurley.

Herbert N. Chaffey, of Eastport (Me.), 
visited friends here Sunday.

Halbert C. Dixon, spent a few days this 
■week with his aunt, Mrs. E. A. McNcal, at 
Chocolate Cove, Deer Island.

Edward P. Kay, of Eastport (Me.), visited 
relatives here Sunday, the 18th insti 

C. A. Dixon spent Sunday with friends at 
Cummings Cove, Deer Island.

Anniv/ nmrr. A large number of Quoddy fishermen will 
SI. (iROIX n V FR equip their boats with gasoline engines tho
w.i hit 1.11 comjng season.

--------- William W. Hurley, of Eastport (Me.),
. visited relatives here Sunday.Charges Watt Jumped from a Cliff at Thc R*v. h. b. strothard. of Deer island

r ! (N.B.), preached here Sunday morning.
1 St. Andrews Yesterday—III Health j 

the Cause.

question of provincial

agent.
The fire sufferers desire to express 

their sincere thanks and gratitude to their 
many friends who worked so hard and 
well in subduing the conflagration.

DESPONDENT MAN 
ENDS HIS LIFE IN

FREE MStSK;
juat imported from Germany. 
Is over a foot tall and is fine, 
madesof red 
with fane 
elsborat^FREEBLOW WAS FATAL

-exploBV^eSj^^n 

nt »n<*
6 ne focuM^Ficnrer. 
the I-snt^Twegi^

■fed X iC«
■xee.eccLee 
jj^ell o

Wri

St. Andrews, N. B., Feb. 21.—^(Special) — 
Cliarles Watt, 30 years of age, despondent 
through illness, leaped from a cliff in the 
St. Croix river this afternoon and put an 
end to hi» troubles. His body was found 
after the tide receded this afternoon.

Deceased made his home with Daniel 
McFarland at the Commons. Early in the 
winter he returned from the Klondike, 
broken down in health and in puree. He 
consulted several specialists but they could 
do nothing to restore his «shattered health. 
I*a*st Monday he came back from Montreal 
feeling very desp ndent.

Schr. R. D. Spear, Capt. Bel yea, arrived 
from New York today with a eargo of 
phottphale.

Stmr. Lansdowne, with Inspector Kelly 
on board, came into the harbor this af

front Gannet Rock light.

Bangor, Me., Feb. 21—Elias Dobson, the 
Wctim of an assault near Howe Brook, 
several weeks ago, died tonight in the 
Eastern Maine (General Hospital.

Dobson was struck over the head with 
iron peavy on Jan. 19, it being alleged 

that the blow was dealt by Charles Dyer, 
j a fellow workman. Brain fever developed, 
j but so great was thc mans vitality that 
j lie was slowly recovering when, on Tues- 
: day, he suffered a relapse.
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1 FIRED TWO BULLETS

INTO EDITOR'S HOUSE
m riCTiHE 

Fust Cards
to sell at lOo » 
•et, tLe feeteet

ills-.

;

ARE YOU iTIVE? HIII7jsE/D^r
B Quttitv, WMn your father planted ■B re®y’8, tl^ were the best op the ■B mafcet, hythey have been improv- «B Ing ^rerÆnce. We are experts In ■B flowAa^Tvegetable seeds. ■B lûOffWTd A minai , beautlftily Ulus- MB traLeU.froe to ail applicants. ■

B D. M. FERRY A CO,, Windsor, Ont. ^

i
Chatham, Ont., Feb. 21—(Special)—

From Tliaraetivilie comrs a tale of shoot, 
ing jn wnich IV. 1. Sim*, editor of tiie 
Chatham Herald, figures. It is alleged he 
was prominent in the recent liquor prose
cutions, and on Friday night some one 
fired two shots into Iris house. Threats wanted to give a turkey supper with strictly

fresh birds as the center of attraction found 
, ., it necessary to send to Chicago or take tho

itself eight feet from where Mre. fcinie was ice(j variety. They sent to Chicago for the 
sleeping- • live ones.

miti- j iatioi2f yon knew how bad for health 
pet tion is you would take better cai 
yourself. Irregular bowels 
ci tic, jaundice, anaemia and 
ofiber diseases, too. Sooner ol later 
yül bring you to a sick bed! |The j 
riL Dr. Hamilton’s Pills change.1 all^ 
quickly. They are made to curl

i
i irternooncaufe appem 

thousai
aedSl

y Cards tn erery set.) Return |2.40 end well snvl you
he Leutern,all complete. You'll b*> ternie fun end •inunireni 
romthle Grand Outfit,besides loieuf (ooVet money giving «Jiovi, 
'estera, etj.. to advcrtlaetbeenterUltiroents sahtft eas anUrtiw 
'resent. Write qulok, Brervone mvi th*y n«ver e*w eey’.hleg 
oil Bofas». as on- Plctare-* 'yds. T11K f OI.«l!tlA_L ,

ABÏ to., Dept. 1754 lOKOMO. OW !

m
The men of a church at North Adams who

had been made, and one bullet imbeddedyVsll dealer! 
*s ■Cmgrioa, 
iti-jm-A. Jr

1

J
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The People of the Story
The Missourian, knows in every 1W as Murguia”’» Mon dado. : chlrf°o-' th^Contra Guerllla*_ __

the Storm Centre. His real name Is John D. wh0 ac„uir0g riches by running Fedora! Miguel Lopez, colonel o. Drag 
Driscoll, familiarly shortened to Din Driscoll, blockades Into Southern ports. He is both . °Z tb5,^1I>^°rEmpe,0r's secretary.
At the close of the Civil War be finds him- a cowart »:a daughter j Marquez, Miration, Mejia, Mendez, impen-*s»if a Hputenant-colonel in General Joe Maria oe La Luz, ms oaugnier. ,
Shelby » brigade of Confederate daredevils, Rodrigo Gki"the highway scout ' Regules Beoobedo, Republican officers,
sent by his comrades as emissary to the, Tlburclo Wackmalcr_of the highway,scout ^f6fe^ne_ fl„'t ecout among the Mla-
BB.-M.'U^honis0tthTXM,Sqnise .Teaune' * August "to. Fat Padre.” a rene- sour,ana, one-.lmc editor and editor y« to

q ’ mission of high politics gade prient of eubUe parts. . . .\01d Brothers end Sisters,........rail Mow”
III to the the Court of Michael^ Ney. grandson of the Bravest of Ble^eB0??h6e "county of Pike, and yet more

Tho Marshal Bazadue. commander-in-chief of the Missouri . th Mexican
of the French Army of Occupation in Mexico. Benito Juarez, president of the Mexican 

Madame La Maréchale, his bride. Republic.

t. .

The Missourian a fa-

I
:

d’Aumerle, on a 
from Napoleon 
Mexico.

Berthe, her maid.
Maximilian, archduke of Austria, occupant 

New World throne created for him.

By Eugene P. Lyle, Jr.
of the

Copyright hy Do u him day, Pago A Company

was or, a line table. But the tiny Wf 
of pan de huevo lay untouched. Her, 
thoughts rather than appetite had pos
sessed the girl when she awoke that mor - 
ing, and they had kept her until sh 
emerged to stumble upon an emperor to
her father’s house. . „r

“Out of here,” ordered Jacqueline. L 
going to call the servants." bhc had 
sympathy for his wistful, forlorn gaz-

and the filmy I line kindly, ‘ His Majesty, 1 imagine, canmatter-of-fact tone the glad light faded and her wine-red dress
from his eyes. Jacqueline, by the way, black sbawl over her shoulders deepened explain

a good manager. She reminded him tb(_ tpndcI% tru.ting depths of two large « “Majesty?" exclaimed toe girl, 
that she had no mother nor father nor - -p]lc )ong ]a5bes were wet Fernando—Majesty?” Yet a third time
other relative in France-which dnyosed buck ejes. i trd it. as bv rote; and, very
Oficranca, Then, though he ^-ced Ae wUHJeiun Jhe Vw, Zvl^ understanding grew into the
added that the experiment- of a Mew *«•"£* Maximilian ' and at Maximil- words, and with understanding, terror.
World court was a novel spectacle and ehe and Her gaze was vacant groping. The dark innocent eyes went appealingly
enjoyed it more than the conventional at- ian alonc- * , 80fliething from 011c to the othar, and the lids be-
fairs,in Europe. Accordingly she woo d ^ ïTlo flutter wildly in’ a kind of spasm,
resume her place ae finrt lady at honor. At . ‘‘Majesty? Majesty?” Then, suddenly,she
Tampico she had wparied of ocean travel, P^ten. Hapsburg came the dignity of flung both hands to her face,and a piteoua 
and—well, that was all. generations, exalted above mere shivering racked her body.

Maximilian shuddered. He imagined th P *m|tiny. He turned to Jacqueline, “Catch her, stupid!” cried Jacqueline, 
terrors she miwt have encountered But, h mademoiselle." he said, cold- “Don’t you see, the child is fainting,
mademoiselle, the bandits? You did not * jd lac.kev<< outside have ad- But it was into Jacquelines readier
come alone tliro-ugh that terrible coa». •• ^ ppd visit"ov. ]f you will ex- arms that she fell, and it was Jacqueline
country?” ! __ ;«• who let her slip gently into the high-back

“Of course not, sire. And that* why 1 , Fernando____" chair that was the imperial throne en
reveal myself to Your Majesty. You are ̂  timc thp girvs moan throbbed I voyage, under the claws of the oaken
■to save t.hc pereon who brought me with ‘questioning. She was as far from! Hapsburg griffins.

“Have mercy, mademoiselle One mm, imdprstanding as b(l{ore. But she noted “Get water! 
leap too far who hopes to understand ) . iob$] his princely hearing, his Eu- your cologne flasks.

“But there’s nothing to understand. and tb, luxury about him A mist was in the princes eyes Po-
Your Majesty has only to keep Colonel Du- ^ dtran’formcd ]iacicnf]a sa]a. Her ! brecita, pobrecita," he muttered help- 
pin from shooting hint.” jn „ite of grjPf and doubts, shone j lcssly. .

“On the porch just now, Jacqueline ex- - ’ tjmjd admiring love. “Que elc- : On Jacqueline depended what was next
plained, “when you finished speaking, he . „b’ breathed. “Oh, is he not, ! to be done. She ran to the door by which
the man I am sq.caking of-announecd that » ’ paballur0,.- • the girl had entered. “See, there s a cor-
ihe wanted to ece you. but the liger <Jiew “Fernando*” murmured Jacqueline. ridor here,” she cried, “and that must be 
Ids pistols to shoot him if lie moved. ..]!outc divine tllis is bucolic!" her room, there at the end where the

iriond did no ,<[;ur Fernando," the girl persisted, door is open. Help me carry her unless, 
“who is there to—to admit me? I only and she deliberately punctuated her 

from my room.” With a tremulous ^corn, “unless Your Majesty desires to 
gesture she indicated a door which the call for aid?” . . .
imperial scene shifters had covered with Rut ITis Majesty was so far nom de
portieres. Maximilians surprise at the siring anything of the kind that he nod- 
existence of such a door was genuine, ded gratefully, impatiently . o to her 
“ \nd I find.” she cried, “I find you here, own room they bore her between them, 
vou Fernando?" and laid her on the bed there. A pewter

“There, there, senorita,” said Jacque- waiter with napkin and coffee service

freedmen were just rising from then 
knees among the thorns and stones. Then 
it occurred to the liberator that their 
participation in tlic rejoicing was not ex
actly, ah—conspicuous. "Would you not 
think it well, father,” said he to the 
Grand Chaplain, “that these poor people 
partake of the holy communion on this 
day that'has been-so eventful for them ? 
If you approve, let it be ordered that 

“But Sire----- ” x
Ylaximilian turned quickly, a pleased 

smile on his lips. The interruption came 
in his own tongue, in German. And he 
who had spoken was a German, 
the hacienda curate. His voice was soft, 
and purring with deference; He wished 
to say, with permission, that the holy 
sacrament for the Inditos was out of the 

of them had been

of stupendous history making bad just 
elapsed, and some graceful tribute was 
due. The royal favorite had foreseen the 
need, and he was prepared ; but whether 
by Ik.Trowing or originating, it is impoe- 
sible to say.

CHAPTER XYI.

He of the Debonair «Sceptre.

And let t» make a name.”—Genesis.
The flame of lofty resolve burned with a 

high, present heat in Maximilians dreams __ Bavez refeve; votre main
eves. But the thing iras not statesman- rain0
ship. The danger dial pointed to some I ^ reu<]u duu teui COUp a la famille 
latest darling phantasy. humane.

When the young prince—he was but De pp nïjcr bienfait. Sire, soyez con- 
thirty-three—descended from his carnage , lpat:
he signed that the Cortege should not L-Indipn Jpra de vous MAXIMILIEN 
form as yet. And instead of mounting 
the colonnade steps, lie turned and ,
mingled with his humble subjects. A “J'arblcu. why not : 
pleased murmur arose among Die Indians. j,(|Uelinc. ’.‘If only he were as 
“Oue aimpatico!” they breathed in little decrees, poor man!" >

of "admiring awe'. . Maxim,ban by tins Ume remembered
n . +.TI ,-zxbv fair young that he must bo *omcbo(L n gue*t. n no 

he unusua > < _ - ^ with only ' receives Us here?” he asked. But none
anan, m the simplicity of bl«k ^ ,7 ; o£ h]„ v0lin knew. Even Monsieur Elom 

,e grand cross of St. -tephen Conld only point to the adminis-
neck, moved about among the trador “Why i* your master not
peons. Now and again 0^ w : nt?" inquired General Almonte,
and anotihef, questioning earnestljAnxi^ adminietrador 01M?ned bis mouth, 
o.us orderlies were quick to brush as de td e ^ jt 61ayed ,^cn. Colonel Dapm 
touch of an elbow, but to had promised to shoot him if he breathed
circle, watching what hei » a word of Don Anastaeio being a pns-
seemed alone with Tits people. And in 
thought, he really was. There was a great 
:prtv upon his face, and it was the more 
poignant because these timorous <*Mron 
'■ould not comprehend the wretchedness 
which so apjtealed to him.

“And thou?" he demanded ol an aged 
man whose tatters hung hea> y an *

simple craft came mfto 
“I. eenor? Maiia puri- 

But the

“Don

no
ing.“It‘s the end, the end of mv idyl, ho 
murmured.

“Are you going?" , ,
He came nearer instead, and looked 

profound melancholy at the gtr . 
rubv flush was no longer there, and the 
face was olive and waxen. The lips were 
parted, baring teeth that were marvel
ously white. The shawl had fallen to the 
floor, and an ivory cross on a chain 
about her neck caught his eye. He turned 
it over in his hand, and on the gold,where 

attached, he saw an in-

It, wasle grande:’ ”
demanded Jac- 

great an hie

question ; scarcely one 
baptized. . .

-Not baptized !' MaximiJian exclaimed. 
“And this, is this fulfilling your sacred 
obligations?” ,

The curate bowed his head. He ha 
found them thus, when he first erme,

quick—Majesty, you—
the chain was
aC“Maril" de la Ltiz," he read. 
is her name. But 1 never asked it. Iden
tity would have blighted the idyl.

“Sire," Jacqueline protested angrily, 
“this poor child needs help. I shal1 

“One moment, mademoiselle I wish t* 
that I still do not know who she is.

last sorrowful look, lie 
of "state, 

ehe watched

few weeks ago.
“And you came----- ’
“From Durango, sire, where as secre

tary I served His Senoria lluatrisimo, the 
Bishop of the state.” But, as he meekly 
explained, he had sought the Lord s ser- 
vice among the Huastecans. Pastors were 
said to be needed, yet never had he im
agined-----He stopped short, in naive
embarrassment.

Maximilian appreciated his delicacy m 
not wishing to reflect on the Huasteca 
bishop. But from others he learned that 
neither baptism nor other spiritual office 
had been performed in the community for 

’ ,,-ears and years, and that the bishop re
sided in the capitol, because among his 
flock he had neither comforts nor a be
fitting state. .

“But why.” Maximilian demanded stem-
tlie few

sayoner.
But someone whispered something to a 

the outskirts of the entourage.
Then, with a

turned back to his apartment 
Jacqueline’s lip curled as 

him go.
1 "And you wish me to 
is?” she" apostrophized his pack, 
shal] not tell you. And she—no, she is 
not the kind that would, knowing who. 
you are.”

“Then naturally your 
move ¥ * .

•Your Majesty does not know him. 
he stopped for me.”

“Were you eo 
his prisoner?”

“I had no desire to see the prisoner
him

person on
who passed it on to the very centre 
it came to the ear of Col. Miguel Ixipez 

The some-

But
come

find out who she 
“But Iof Her Majesty’s Dragoons, 

one who initiated «the message was Don 
Tiburcib, the watchful herder over one 
golden goose. As a result, an aide rescued 
Murguia from the claws of the Tiger.

Maximilian looked the weazened old 
man over in disappointment. Here, then 
was the lord of Moctezuma, an hacendado, 
and hence one of the heavy timbers for 
his empire building. Don Anastasio 
scraped awkwardly and craved many par
dons for not being on hand to welcome 
His Majesty. Overcoming a curious aver
sion. to the man, the emperor straight- 

invested him with the newly created

afraid Dupin would lose

A look of poor 
the Indian’s face.
Kima I am cursed of heaven.

; rich’«enor wishes to know-eec! and ore
Monsieur Elom could prevent, he bared 
a lhnb of rotting flesh. “If it were not 
for my leg, Yrour Mercy . , .

“Animal,” snarled Eloin in hm ear,
, “can’t you «say ‘Y’our Majesty .

“Your—Majesty, or if I had children I
, could make my debt-^h, f“df>
! twenty reales, maybe. And then, and 
■Dion 1 should have a red and purple

1 scrape, with a green eagle, like my n<T'c' without a peon ,
■FeUpe has. lie owes," the min added m ]lia macbinpra. quaked under the honor of 

: a kind of pride, “thirty reales, my nopihew a copper medal.
Felipe docs." „ „ “And,” pursued the monarch.

But his wiles failed. The rich senor a need of stout officials, for We have
toward the colonnade, his tailors been grieved to leant of haeendados who 

rosy swing giving way to a tread of de- secreyv ftjd the prowbng rebellious out- 
termination. Also, tlic pure flame burned ]awg jbat infest our country.—And as 
vonsuminglv We must have a prefect in this district ot

From thé toil of the steps, between file® an integnty like your own, it pleases Us, 
of dismounted Dragoons. Ylaximilian look- dear cabal]ero, to name you jefe poll
ed over the people, beyond, in some far tico.” ’
awav gaze of the spirit. . I The new jefe’s greenish eyes contracted

Tacqueline hid the golden gleam ot her , in terror. He thought of the brigands 
!hair under the rebosa. “Silencium! ’ she, wllom magistrates _ were supposed to dis- 
ivhispered, laying a linger across her lips. I courage, and he tried to frame excuses. 
••For now we’ll have the mountains to “Accept, you fool.” someone whispered. 
-1.1. and the, little hills to skip. In all I «Mexicans can’t refuse office—that s de- 
Ac Orient there blooms no flower of «10- (.rCed.’’ It was Don Tiburcio, his som- 
.monce like unto liis.’’ Virero against his breast. To Murguia the

injured look promised Roman sword on the crown seemed more monarch e inspired look I ^ ^ ^ emb]ematic of “Woe to the
conquered.’’ In a veritable panic lie ac
cepted.

As it was fitting that this day of a 
people’s emancipation should be commem
orated by public praise to Almighty God. 
the I>esser Cortege1 formed, and careful 
of precedence, went to worship their 
Maker. The freedmen trooped after,wav
ing jubilee branches

The little church of the hacienda stood 
barren knoll, mid chaparral and 

The curate’s white abode adjoin- 
the only near habitation. A stone

commit suicide. But I had to promise 
that he Should see Your Majesty later.

“To beg ----- ”
“He is not one to whine 

sire It is other business he means. But 
Y'our Y ta jest y need not hear his busi
ness. Y’our Majesty need only see 
him. Besides, it would hardly be court 
usage, granting him an audience so in
formally, would it?”

“N-o. but if I am not to hear him, why 
should I see him?”

“To save liis life, parbleu!"
“And why, since he is not concerned 

about that?”
“But I ant, mre, and I count on Your 

Ylajcsty to help me repay an obligation. ,
“Mademoiselle, who is this man? Y hat

(To be continued.)

for his life,
amount paid by tho patients and the estima
ted cost ot maintenance.PREMIER IMPRESSED 

BY ARGUMENTS MADE IN 
FAVOR OF SANITORIIM

Management.
Board of management to consist of *t« 

members appointed by the governor-in-coun- 
the largest centre adjacent to tna 

Term of office not to exceed 
five years, except by reappointment. Board 
of management to have complete control oC 
management of institution and to make at* 
annual report to the provincial secretary.

]v, “have you not put to use 
weeks you have been here?

The curate's small eyes leaped to ad
venture. But he lowered them hastily, 
and folded his hands over his rounded 
soutane. He had heard that His Majesty 
might, come, he said, and he had presumed 
so far as to hope that His Ylajesty might 
deign to act as godfather for the poor 
Indians, and so he had waited.

Nothing could have pleased YlaximUian 
more, ami he looked at the good priest 
with an awakening favor. Then 
let it be this afternoon," he commanded. 
“I will stand their sponsor."

----- .Before God, who will bless Your
murmured the priest.

ell, from 
site selectedway .

order of Civil Merit, and Don Anastasio, 
to till "his fields or to oil

:
Site.

“We The committee feel that in regard to thd 
selection of site, a committee should he ap
pointed, consisting of men representing tti* 
different sections of the province, In ordeff 
that every possible consideration might be 
given to the opinions and ideas ot the medi
cal profession throughout the province. In 
looking over the literature we have received 
we cannot but he struck by the marked 
change that has been wrought in the attltuna 
of both the laity and the profession to
wards this disease. Twenty-live years ago 
it was one of hopeless indifference. Today 
It Is one of hopeful expectancy and interest. 
Today we know that we can cure some one- 
third of all cases received for treatment at al 
modern sanitorium, and evidence has beeji 
shown that the cures thus wrought are muc-i* 
more than temporary.

To sum up—This committee submits m 
this communication the following points:

A—The great desirability of the establish- 
sanitorium for the treatment o"

Delegation of Doctors Present Report to Government and 
STS’ $SS i is Supported by Others-The Plans and Figures of Cost
Sir.; of the Proposed Institution-Salvation Army Asks Aid

Maximilian frowned again. ‘ And• eo, .. ,he «ici, trying to dqMt lightly “i have fAf $t, John Maternity Home.
thin unknown American to thank for the > 
pleasure of «seeing you, mademoisellei
^u™'he“—"aVC kll°Wn th3t FREDERICTON, Feb. 2fl-(Spe=ial)- 

He «flopped. The gray eyes were laugh- a large delegation waited upon the local 
ing at him. Was his jealousy then eo ap- 0Ternmcnt this morning and urged that 
parent? And wae it jealoury? EvidenWy, be taken to establish in tl.e prov-
«nee #=he had dwcovered it. And that treitment ofvexed him, ibecaune he had supposed that ince a sanitorium for the treatment ol
he was hiding hk pique under a great tuberculosis.
self control. Angrily he stepped toward Tbe Dleeting was held ill the executive 

Jacqueline was proteeting to a worried her, but the saucy eves only grew liter- chamber and was presided* over
in Grand Uniform. The poison- ncv. Tlten liis mood changed. He resolved council ‘“an'Del 1 u

2M-S* ïs-s. ‘ k"" s rstrspu m*..
“But, Senor Oficial de Ordencs,” site wdien he spoke, he could not help the ciety as follows,

insisted “don’t you see that if I put my quaver of entreaty in his voice. To jjj8 Honor the Hon. Jabez Bunting Snow-
name in your old register there, the man “Mademoiselle, 'tell me, why have you ball> D c u< ll. D., Lieutenant Gov-
wfll be shot while yotu- Dignitaries are returned?” ernor of New Brunswick:
deciding to grant my audience!” stern, she thought in a flash that he Apd the Honora,ble, the Executive Council: atmosphere.

“Sitôt ” vaguely repeated tile monarchi- Tlie question was so abrupt, and SO At the last annua[ meeting of the New sanitorium
il flunkev He was a Mexican, and took must have penetrated that Napoleonic BrunBwlck Medical Association a committee prevention. The reading of the ’‘eP°,rt,, . ,
Ms unfamiliar responsibilities seriously, intrigue which had flung her back upon was appointed for the purpose °f drawingup Bduoational Aspect. lowed by speecltes from Dr. Addy, '*hdgoHe =l to U,eP Book of Court EU- the Weatem ehorro. But Maximiban b. .f of — a very smal, percentage o, .the Longley , Dr. Mcdnerne^ fridge,

quette on the centre table. lieved he knew anotnei reason for lier cu]oglg> and werP instructed to approach the psons wbo have tuberculosis ran ever be Di. Duncan. Lev. J It. - >
“I tell vou’’ exclaimed tile impatient pallor, and was encouraged. government of this province and bring to "eated ln a sullitovlum. but It is necessary titer Carney, Ylayor \\ lute, uavoi jiv

r:ri “vou won’t find any precedence for “You have alreadv given one answer, their attention the facts which had been arc ever going to control this disease Xaliy, Dr. Deacon, Dr. Purdy, Dr. Atli-SUrJltoW mademoiselle,” in: . burned on. “and m erton and Dr. Daniel M. V

hasnfl ..ny, take the word of the Dama threat a immiluy to scherne^ubrnmed^ wlth tUe &**%$*£ Til p,position ^nd stro^ly urge,! the. gov-
. \iavor''" This was more tan- now that’ vou moc-k me—all. you shall different sanatoria In Canada, United States golll!, to take individuals from different parts ormnent t0 establish such an institution. 

gibKimdAé Grand UniLnn seized on you are back in Mexico on my Briia^^d afum = c—y "w L, Mv . ^ the coneWon of the speech nmktn,
it gratetullv “But,” and lie quoted from account !" published on this subject beg leave to sub- goin„ out wlth a knowledge of these details the premier promised that tile maittei
ahe Pb,ml in trimmih “no Dama can "And would that merit tins august dis- mlt the following synopsis of these reports: and win act a5 a missionary throughout the wou)d receive careiul consideration. in

, . ■ , * ™ .Her— of sev- ide-i ere ej,.«•>’’ Six thousand deaths last year in Canada. country where he lives. . ,lr/eil that the matter was one of greatpresent hen-ell except on matter» ot t pieasuie, sue. Tuberculosis .epecially a disease of the This comimttee would recommend the adop- nalized moi rosed
vice." Her words sprang from relier. lie sus- particularly effects cities, and ravages tion ot the pavillion or cottage plan, which importance, and he had Doen lm^tro-eo

Jacqueline hedged guiletullv. “Of course pected nothing of lier secret nuetoon. t-o the ranks of the workers in proportion as, ia unjversa.lly recognized as the best plan w;tjl the arguments put forward by me
mot " she agreed "and it’s precisely that the color might flood to her cheeks again, they are crowded ^ »f hospital construction different speakers. lie said tha* if the
Z* I must see’Hie Majrot?. It’s about, the mischief to her eyes, and with it a occmpa^ns. In Canada last year there were . », ^^sesslng, many important medic , ^
about a piece of valeiKrieuné he wislied me motet perilous tianng. Tn st John there were 108 deaths from | £aoh patient is provided with a separate they might <lo a lot more tor vne peojn
U) ibrinff the Emnretete from Europe.” For the Hajitehui g. \t was coy «ir- tuberculosis, out of a total death rate of usleeping apartment and is consequently no , was nwv done, but as inaltéré i\-era

rpi AXH #1- Ar,Un(V l,«4itated “But render 754, and it is fair to assume that a like pro- digturbed by the incessant coughing, whkh exercise care.Ehe Oneial tie Uid-entr» hwtatea. nut tenaer nartion uert&ins to the rest of the pronnee. oftentimes accompanies this terrible com- ; t-he\ Mai to exerm .
the man to be shot?” * Mademoiselle lacqueline. ..................... -^-c are pretty well grounded in rj]ainf The arrangements generally are those i 1 }ie delegation for their attendance and

“No matter, the lace is my buteintw.” Her name! Tho old mcknnme loudly th*e of the causes of the ailment of a borne combined with aJl the advantages ; ^ ,^ie information given.
With which ateteurance, the Grand LT.i- given her in childhood, when ehe was a and have never seen f>inr^™^elrXrI Zf anrho®pitalL expen- 1 Judge Longley stated that the Novn

form «presumed to announce la Senorita torment, and an anarchist to all law and which «maw "^^now tha? sea vo^S flt™ "" Scotia .sanitorium had cost «20.000 to build
Marquette d’Aumerle. He reappeared at got innumerable «*x*khng6, and basked un- • • belter climates arc impossible. „aHems and equip, but ite had no figures as, to cost)

from the inner apartment. The Em- perturbed in love and adoration! Her w0PuId My then that the first and only Capacity of bmldmg, «ft, patients. Jint<,nal>Pe. There were no ftee pa-
peror’s order to admit her that «Want name, that only Mexico had Jaurtwl. 1’Ot thing to be «“'oÆîtuttons which enable j tmd' ’in^revemenl.................. W» $ tients, the charge ranging from M to *7
rather than disturb his faith in the Ritual the first tame ,t juuecd h« bp*. Lut the totitemand ^Hviltzation.. and that we —000 *T’ ! per week.
and the leisurely decorum it Itrescribed. sweet, quaint syllables had lon„ bet n should build another hospital, but one far j Mam huildin,..........................................400 ■ l)r. Addy stated that in St. John !a»h

Hardly had die stepped within the i-or- his thoughts, with01 ,1,e of tuber- I COW storage, ko' »» ! year there were 108 deaths from rommmp.
iiercte Lha.7i someone caught her hand, and earlj in t ; * ; , . should bo in the country, with a Stable................................................. 8-j0 ! lion out of a tot'vl d€at'h ratc of ipe<l"
fdic A8.w Maximilian bending over it. .Curiously enough, a u hnneicaJ ha 3 soSherlv exposure, and it highly desirable , . > oricton onlv had one death iroin vans#i„U,y warmth in his figure in homespun B^took mufle rfjapo be protected’ from the north Bedding, &aud_ general f»r»« , m m4 ’
formal courtier grace. The only other oc- in ner mmd„ e> • • „ 'elnds’ surgical appliances, dispensary ^ Colonel SSharp, of the Salvation Arm.»
fniTuinf tit' the hax?icnda «ala was Jiebello. °ddlj teliaiqi and deal. . Treatment. equipment.................. .. .. -• *•* ’ waited upon the local government fhn*
ü,r greyhound, lie sprang up iron, a ! tZn'i^L ‘e^^ion when firaUm saw In tuberculosis, treatment is one of ti.e >««*, morning and asked for a grant of *1™
Hungarian bear mg, and frisked about 1'"' m l.k: expren-on «hen »l ho saw | mogt important problems that confronts u«. SU1 pl’ —'to enable the array to improve their Ma-
joyfully. Her greeting to him was equally : “ si,"' finished the vision aside SmMI^aittSl^and marinai' .and also a / thirtv five 'ornily Home ami Hospital at bt Jo im
sincere. Quietly roleusmg her hand, she, htfl ! , w„llM jlaVe done had the. ,mh. which Is the combination of them s«. Estimated cost for maintenance thirty-five sh„rt speeches endorsing the prop.tstnm

tied him fondly and cooed | imnf hbnêJft «ed. But Ae could not «iSïddr, «H.»», including , were ma de by YIay,w ™e.O»r«l

,lucs,'on in t”berci,105,s~preïen'
seemetl rojtoroeiveHls Majcly, man, a Hygienic. r^e'-P^en^ «,0^° | h»« trlL g^vernm^

’’“Mademoiselle!" the trail exclaimed ^ I abasemen’t” 1'" w«s°a‘matter of will. She Hygienic, treatment mearnl plyffiff * J* towarOs tL.acwmfnrt t>y the to aid ill tlic building of a hospital. The
proad,fully. with the Sphinx I i^Ln^’bls tole^^f/r «—ion....... .. , _ _ l0 tbei polh,- to hos-

All the time he was tetanng at hci. .lie] m 
«tared at the tempentuoivi ruffling of her
jietitcoat, which had a wanLOn air that wUcs | to pranr.Pi worthy of Napoleon, 
most disturbing, at the rebosa totesed rak-| thc Grcat Napoleon. Then lier will be-j 
iflfhly over her shoulder, with the waistline ; came as a inaster outside of sell, and hor- ; however,
Ireneath as languorously suggestive »* ! ?>ij in iU ivon cruelty. She half lifted i possible 
though she were Spa.nish-bom to reboetu*. . hcr liaI)d> and allowed the. royal prinvc to j bc"omc 
and lastly, al a ircclde on the very tup of 

Hr admired extrav.i-

tumed

Ylajesty,”
And to be brief, let it be recorded that 

they were baptized by the hundred, with 
hurried pomp—“pompes a incendie," ae 
the godfather himself described it.

air which stimulates all thecool, fresh
functions of the body, even though they 
take no exercise at all.CHAPTER XVII. 

Rather a Small Man. Sanitorium.
ment of a -----
tuberculosis in the province of New Bruns-
Wfi—The general plan for the construction 
and maintenance of such an institution.

C—A form of government for the same.
In conclusion we would strongly urge upon 

your honorable body that you undertake the 
carrying out of this greatly to be desire I 
object as speedily and as thoroughly as the
conditions may permit. __

All of which is respectfully submitted oy 
the committee.

(Signed)

sauitor-The 
as much.

The last consideration, namely,
treatment, embraces all of these and 

be obtained from the
he dearly- loved u“Mexicans,” he began, 

huddled closer, their responsive na
tures quickened. His sonorous voice was 
electrical, despite an accent, despite the 
German ovcr-gukl, of stammering when 
«words could not keep pace with the vast 
•idea. But thc one word of addrero gave 
the peons a dignity they had never sus-

,pected. . ,
“Mexican*: you have desired me. 

ceding to the spontaneous expression of 
t our wishes, I bave come to your noble on a
mraitrv—our dear j «atria—to watch over graves.

ai4 direct your destinies. And wuth^me. wjdc ^ the chureh itself ap-
l ime one who feels for you 6» preached for a hundred yards, sloping up
dentes* of a mother, who is yout Empress 1^ ^ yasture 1æiow. Tlie one tower
and my August Spouse. j opcncd „„ four sides for the'better ease

"But not," murmured tlie f t],e f^u ringers. Its bright mosaic
- i « «tit. lady of the JI|m' ^n. peak rose peaceful and stUl in the clear

air.

“Betoden the queene, — -
fair and comely dame."

—The Ballad of Fair ROeamonil.
peons the best results can

hygienic, dietetic and climaticapen air.
treatments in a sanitorium where the patients 

all under the observation of a nurse and 
The result of these combined

pensenage
a physician, 
with every other known method of general 
treatment is soon seen by a short trial or 
this open air life. The cough is diminished 
and the fever cr night sweats decrease or 
entirely disappear. The appetite is greatly 
improved and the weight and strength re
markably increased. Patients soon lose their 
fear of taking cold. Patients find but little 
difference in the constant exposure to outside 

The most important part of 
treatment is the part it plays in

Ac- G. A. B. ADDY,Chairman, 
P. R. INCHES,
MURRAY MacLAREN- 
T. H. LUNNEY,
\V. W. WHITE,

- s. SKINNER.
T. D. WALKER. v

f«.i-

appearenough io v
Icmp He tend* for Her.

Proceeding, tbe speaker etrlmenly told 
them of bin divine right as a Haipoburg, 
j,s one of the Caesars, and ot bis anoint
ment by the Vicar of God at Rome so 
that to God alone was he responsible.
\ a Mexican he gloried with them in 
their liberties, in the True Liberty he 
brought, for had not the Holy Father 
„;,id to him, “Great ate the rights of a 
1 «copie, but greater and more sacred are 
ine rights of the Chureh?" Hence he 
burned with Heaven-given fire to rat 
them, his subjects, into the vanguard of 
Nineteenth Century Progress.

Here Maximilian paused mid clieers.and 
thinldng on his next words, his delicate 
hand of a gentleman clenched.

•Mexican»,1" he began again, now m 
thc vibrant tone of an overpowering 
emotion. “1 pray to fulfil the mission for 
which God has placed me here. There are 
six millions of you, a sober and industri
ous race. Cortez found you so, and you 
astounded liini with your civilization. But 
the conditions that followed have 

p- mfwyp wyp up u 
Enslaved, 1 repeat, for you

The Emperor and suite arranged them
selves within, and the Inditos gaped stol
idly outside, «to hear the Te Deum for 
their broken shackles. At the most sol
emn moment, the Grand Chaplain availed 
himself of his exclusive privilege, which 

the Gospel to the royalwas to present 
lip* Assisting him in the general service 
ivas the hacienda curate. This curate, ob
scurely found ill the Huasteca wilds and 
vet not a Ylexican, was a large sleek man 
whose paunch bulged repulsively under 
the priestly surplice. His flabby jowls 
hung down, and gave his head the shape 
of a pea, in the top of which were the 
eyes set close together. They were rest
less fawning little eyes and they roved 
constantly. But move than aught else, 
they were adventurous; two bright, glow
ing heads of adventure. From thc folds 
of dull yellow flesh they peered forth at 
the august worshippers. They hovered 

eror before liis eush-

expansive revenuean

He thanked

:
first ofer tlie Emp 
ioned pric-dieu. Then, in hungry search, 
they began to roam. They lingered with 
General Almonte for a moment, but dart
ed on, unsatisfied. They fluttered yet 
longer over Yliguel Lopez, the gorgeously 
uniformed colonel of Dragoons, and left 

when they

K—34 Siory 
enslaved you.

bound by debt. Your hacendado ma<r 
ter contrive* that .you cannot pay 
lu.ri uMiriouc mterctel. The focnl you cat, 
you muc*t buy from ])>m, at hite prices, of
Ihe quality he «prescribes. And f !°« bare the man

debt be not ^ufficient, mass-hook.

paying it off, then you must «««asc H ^.‘L’roturncd to their larger
to obtain your dadi bread. Your _1 v tllc Emperor, and gorging tliem- 

-.«hildren are slaves at birth, since it ;J spintiHated more adventurously
their first birth they inherit your chains, sent.., .
And if you or tour children run away, than g ^ as tfe uncon»eioll8
r^away’slave»1” H l tlZ® tiia”t find Hapsburg afforded the ghoul of a priest! 

you, Mexicans Aud I find y«5u awmttng a H was a lrot ’-o"’® tl^virtim’s
liberator waiting vainly through tiic ecu- get» iiemoimg m „„
turiro But now. a,I last, tbe rmvard «if soul flayed, each nerve ot a t™ , o.
, our suffering and vour faith has conn', tendon ot an amoition. or lull throbbi g 
jn a word which sliall be formally re- vein of hope, each and «'11 lifted one b) 
•oided in the Journal Official, We this one from the clotted mass and scrutinized 
l lcrrcr " exultantly. Tl.ere was not a feature.hut
Ui . „ , . . , Vn, ..... held a revelation as sure as vivisection.T knew It, exclaimed JacqttcLne, he T]]U bj , broad forehead of a gentle poet 
always coins his mapuations. nften shaded bv a dreamy melancholy,

••----- YVe tins day decree youd debts ex- bip „Pvpr onr„, <Hd ,, furrow ir, either
imgmshetl, and each and every peon in cnieltv. In that thc priest knew
•'ll our bcauutul count.-y-a free man! g f a devout mystic, knew him

"Yet With not. said Jacqueline a ^ «a e0IlfidingiT looking to a D«- 
foot of land to be tree on. But you know r v> jfi irP hia ^wry footstep. The.
messieurs, that I t opta is an asilum tor ^ ^ ^ beard. It was too great a

wealth of whisker, its satin, glossy flow 
of too dandified -a precision. The deli «ne 
finger tips stroked it. softly, afTe.-tiovate.i, 
to the left: then softly, affectionately to 

right: and always dreamily. But the 
of all waji the

him only reluctantly, 
lighted on Mon-rieur Eloin, they gleamed. 
There was no longer uncertainly. They 

as the print 
and found him 
Afi er

But

our
t here nee ms that. the

pa

E-^dr?^r^piro1’shee— To'Z"" I "°mn'li>8iUI1 f" lV lh6 ' ' ------------

■"*'* «« tv.»»» worths- of Xauoleon. of ! S® «"tuition, clothing, th» cere M ex-i -
! ,-retiors. The carrying out of these rules.
'« ............ . in tho ii.veraen homo is almost im-forget. or !in the averag- 

fov the valient is apt to

i possess it. j Climatic. .
The tapestry behind them parted and, it is the prevailing idea th.-n patients mu? M

Zt au!1 teT^uF 1 suddenly ’’arrested ! ! !

rvosed her demurely breaking hearts at • (.rv ^ stifled m the utterance, arrested J*‘ ^ of the catskills. Adirondack* ,er even 
Cloudy and Parks under her feet He tll“em> Vhdorado and persons wlio «o to th^souM
know how capable f*e wav. It had hap- •Fernando!" . . or aa'thev ^ here in' our atiimilatiiw.
penod to him. How he had sought h«r. The Emperor straight cried and wheeled. Vntrr wathe-.
before she left! And how maddening eho Turning round. Jacquelimv placidly sur- ■ _ Thera is. no plaro m «be wwM 
was! He could recall nothing of on,-our- veyed a y0Mng gtri. and. her brows arched, where tubcrculosi^mjn^unkn «,|r ra, 
agemeni, and yet. blind, eitoceptible fool, :.be wa6 nut deceived, lucie wa- tetog nil k yrw “ruriswi -k. and It. :a very 
lip liad never ceaeed to be encouraged. b«ie nition in Die .flartled gate «H Vhc new- ,„r ,he patients «° he cured m

master craftsman, eince her art was eomer> alld of Maximilian too Only for th„ cHnwte "’'Ti^ucï,0 moro apPTo h"
hidden. Then site had gone back «o .lacqueline did the situation hold aught live, as the 
France; some said because of a no-te from that was amusing. , A permanc^
Napoleon. But Jie was ôf the gloomy opin- She v as Mexican, » beautiful Mexican, j £>iot©tic.
ion that she had. simply ceased to amuee she might ha\e been Spanish too, «>r Dictctic tmatment. of tuberculosis is per-I 
horse It' Yet fn- all that, here she was Moorish even, or perhaps to say that she h tho most important The foru.d ^ ^ and thcUonieheil prince was eager „em,.l a gentle, topping Egypt,,,,, ™ mfik am, T,k ,
1.0 suffer vet more, if it amused her still. glvn the better idea ot lift d.uk j.ivtli . ^ if it wds n«.t for the stimulating effort 

<!,<• evnlained in a word, «s though their „Css. L'ndcr her skin, under a faintest , ^ tht, 0Ul(Jlinr life pattonto « ould rawer| 
meeting to tlmHuàeteea were nothing tv 1 of brown, the riel, blood drove Us ertra .imonmof ^^and^s ramoyn. 
tra ordinary. Away from Yfcxvro. site hml Ldor throngli, arid blendmg «« h tl'dt ^ yrel'r1y. nuuide -rf tm-lr regul-r ;
,li-s,vcreil that slip wanted to return to t uther stiadv. mado the cheeks a duok.t j nieir digestive apparatus would« nb ;

i Mrvi-ii Till- man left in Mexicu would ruby, ami soentinaly sot 1er and warmer. ,in1 they could not th,bB1^., Jr th«--ÆShra.1.........« fin coming out. The ! h^ e miguL, much from 0„, but at her, Her figure had prettily rounded curve,, of red „ H were not tor

the creamy nc»e.

the blind."
••It’» a spider on hi» ceiling." muttered 

(blond Dupin, touching his van 
significantly.

The emancipator’» face wan 
He hoard the peons 
gradually they began to 
there was to be no more unhappiness. 
But it was curious how far. far away the 
raveet. music sounded, even when some 
belated “Viva cl Senor Empprador!" 
pracked in ludicrous falsetto. I or thc poet 

these human chords might have

head

beatific, 
acclaim him, as 
understand that

tho
most shameless traitor 
lower lip. it was the flapsburg lower lip, 
heavy and thick ami sensuous, and ill- 
fated. Ranging partly open under the 
silken drooping mou-tache, i, revealed the 
spoiled child of royalty, who mistakes ou
st inacy for decision, and changes whims 
with despotic petulance. Yfnxim: ian be- 
lieved in his star. But a ’lower lip is 
more potent than predestination. He need 

Iv have leaned close to liis mirror. Then 
what the priest saw

«prince
hern the strings of a harp, softly touch
ed. And as far away as posterity.

Jacqueline fell to clapping her hands 
noiselessly. “Oh, la-la,” she cried, "if we 
are no! I" have an epic flight from 
Monsieur Eloin!" 

ft «.,» true m a degree. Five minutes

he might have

i■
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MAGNIFICENT

Blue Fox BuffFREEI■ wmmmm» /MM UIRED10 *01
Think ntflt.l hraAful Ruff fjtelue Fox, the most 

fiishionableut^orn.^yen ab^Bely free. Such an 
offer waelveimiade Hhre^StAonly reason we can 
«flbrd to <■ it i*hat win*lrgedWor these handsome 
Furs dur !i* the Al seas- n in the sifcmuer and got them 
nearly atZost ebe Ruff ia 41 fccheaÆong, nearly 
4 inches «de, m*e of tho handso*estÆue Fox Far, 
very ru Wsoft andwffy. It is warm» ngRej. lined with 
the" Bai^Bhatlyof et-n end ornameàjpTwith four long 
tailsoipiue Fox all Such a handàBie Fur has never 
i-iJiv-'- given a’*-, and you cuePet It eo easy. Juefc 

WRrus your name a* address, plMly, and we will mail 
you 2 doz. sets of ■

fe,; I jM
a!is.

UC:

,t=CardsPicture’v
V. 3 siMMA

P|p|
to sell at 10-?. a set (4 caflffb a set,) They are beautifully 
colored, nil the ruge, aj^hell like hot cakes. Such au oi'p-TtU’ lty was imvi*niKered before to the women and 
girls or Canada. Y.eEouldn't buy anything in the Fur 
Stores that » ould Id* richer, b«i more Ifevoming or more , 
stylish, and remcjpwr. it won’t cost you one cent. Wri<£f ■ 
to-day We IriMrynu and send tlie P--*iire I'osr-Carr1? ■ 
potopolil. Colqpial Art Co., U[«t. l*'l. Torooto |
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New York; Moama, from Ingram Point (N S) DfkRFDT Fill TAN morning by a gentleman who was present
for do: Henry M Stanley, from Port Reading: IwDLKI rULlUll» at the memorable race that on the night

-, 5BFjSB ST.tU!—1 STOWE OF FAMOUS.'
... w „ ,U. IttyWISi, SITS JSUf* “ "" PARIS CREW, DEAD. S £? “»liowned war correspondent, Hon. Mura. Hoi- Mitchell, of St. John (.N B.), to Frederica Boston, Feb. 2l-€leared, Bark Belmont, Parle crew -would . ttc®^ .

ete&d, Is now ready and we want Agents to Ellison, daughter of the late Dr. Ellison of Buenos Ayres. Schr. Cyril, La Harve N. S. _____ _ rowed under unfavorable weather condi-
andle this book in every locality. It Is a Weymouth (N. S.), and granddaughter of Dr. sailed, str. Catalone, Louisburg, C. B. Schr. -> . , . « - lions, and in a choppy sea, and the Eng
age volume of over 700 pages aud covers Ellison, of Bear River (N. S.) vv s xvvnot Wahone Bav N S Robert Fulton died yesterday at Ins ’ ,jrr.hole fleld of conflict .ending with^th. ___________________________________________  PerthAm&y.KJ fX.’ 21 Arrived Str. home in the West End. Mr. Fulton had the 1 ™ t P.

uSber8 "LftSSS ‘com,™" ot ttfc 1 “nCATUC Uur?"', Sydney C. B been ailing all winter, but until a short After the race many of the St John tot
■uperb volume with any other war book DEATHS AmShvst^Ha’lif^ N^S B°UDd 8°UÜ1’ St' time ago his illness was not shfficently ser- lowers of tihe crew had to oend
^e wrn guarantee Vnrn^ho acTat^e —---------------------- = ?on,lnd. M“^eb 21-Arrived, Str.-Narn. ioua to confine him to the house. He enough money .to bmg thcm £*■ *?“*
extra ipecffUterms. ^ul: parUculars on ap- WILSON—On Monday. 19th inst., at his Parrsboro. N. S: Schr. Freddie Eaton. New wa8 61 years of age. had backed their favorites to the n s
plication to R. A. H. Morrow. 59 Garden t late residence. No. 52 Erin street, Andrew York for Calais. Passed Cape Elizabeth, Th -paf1 _f Fulton removes At the Toronto and Niagara regattas
street. St John. N. B. Wilson, aged SO years, leaving two daughters Schr. Hunter, New York for St. John, N.B. ! iJie..ueai“ OI r l,' f* wlm the Fam» year however, the Paris crew

to mourn their loss. I Portsmouth, N. H., Feb. 21-Arrlved,-Schr. from tiie scene one of the four men who nne same year nowever ««
EDDLESTON—In this city, on Feb. 19th. * 1<ia May, St. John, *N. B., for Boston. j made St. John famous as the home of retrieved their laurels by d teat ng >

Julia H./wife*of William A. Eddlestou, aged' Sîrï)8’ îîe" Tcb- 21 Sailed, Schr. Clifford aquatic sport and who brought fame to thing in sight. .
61 years, leaving her husband, one sister, | I'J^.lte'vJrr.oad for a harbor. this city from every quarter of the globe. After the Lachine race the Paris crew
one daughter, and one son to mourn their I J*1 Schr. Har?y, Bridge- ln the old days the Paris crew was a challenged. the Tyne crew to race at

- * Tao.ax, T thi «♦„ 1QM, inct a j. r i water. N. S. Sailed Str. Majestic, Liverpool, name to conjure wibh and today stories Springfield. The challenge was not ac- 
TVf EN WANTED to advertise and intro DAR^A^I—LVbl V J ,h a Boston, Feb. 22-Ard, stmrs Aranmbre. of their pro wees are told and the name is cepted but later the Englishmen agreed
uvl-duce our stock and poultry compounds to youngest daughter of Joseph A. and Maggie from Halifax; Bostoif from Yarmouth (N S>- i , , , , . f fv p • „rpw would allowduce our stock and poultry compounds to T. Darrah, aged four years and six months. Unique (Nor), from Louisbourg; schrs Ida Snored wherever men contest for bu- ; to rou if the Pans crew _woud
farmers and dealers; work during spare time RANKIN—At Huntley Lodge, Grafton. May, from St John. premacy in the four-oaxed «cull. them £200 for expenses, inis was ar-
or permanently; this is an exceptional open- carleton county (N. B.), on Tuesday, the Boothbay Harbor, Me, Feb 22—And, schr Mr. Fulton was a member of the Paris j ranged and the result of the challenge
lug for a hustler; write for particulars. 20th Feb., Catherine Jane Reid, wife of Hunter, from New York. crew from its first organization and in was the fatal race on the Kennebeccasis
Golden Crest Co., 4G Bathurst Street, London, Francis Rankin. Esq., and daughter of the, City Island. Feb 22-Bouud south, schr ■ JaL,,,* oq 1071
Canada. wkly late Rev. Wm. Donald. D. D. ! Preference, from St John via New Haven. the crew « mofit famoua raÆ€* tlie on August 23\ 18,'.L . ,

,-fterl Vineyard Haven. Mass. Feb 22—Sid, schr! _______________________ The story of this race has been written
New Era, for Liverpool (N S), for New often. Renfortb, the greatest oarsman

England had produced up to that time
the stroke ot the visiting crew and

/WANTED.1 MARRIAGES.

Complete History of the War rHHiMIliHiltlHlHIMillltlllllltlWI'WIHIIilltl'imimWUMmiiiMm»
I

For Infants and Children.
I

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature y

:

VXTANTED—A middle-aged woman 
v v preferred, to help with housework and 

<wre oti children. Good comfortable home for 
the right person. Address, B. W. C., P. O. 
Box 27, St. John. 2-24-21-s-w

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

of

tailor-made garments to measure. Good com- pers please copy).
Mission. Great selection of samples. Crown BROWN—In this city, on Feb. 22, Bertie j 
Tailoring Company, Toronto, Canada's best l. Brown, aged 28 years, daughter of Thomas 1 

' tailors. 4i-weekly j and Sarah Brown, 656 Main street.
L__. -.-Zrr . . ,1- tcflphpr fnr '• TRAINOR—On Feb. 21. Catherine E., be-

Mrllh of Ham- loved wife of Patrick Trainer, leaving sor- ; Concordia, 1016, Olasgow, Feb. 17.
school district No. 3, p . rowing husband and three children to mourn Corinthian, 4016, Mo ville, Feb 16.

etond. School to commence the 1st of April. : sad loss j h willarâ Trainer, in- Evangeline, 1417, London, Feb 7.
District rated poor Apply Mating salary to tam aged onc week. Lake Champlain, Uverpdol. Feb 13.
irammond Kln^ county N'. B. 2-14-w STRAIGHT—In Dorchester Lower Mills le-, Llverpooi, to sal! Feb 27.

• *• (Mass.). Feb. 21, Martha J., widow of Henry i I^ke Michigan, o340, Antwerp, heb 20.
near waiter. Straight, sixty-three years.x ^pD?b®aler Trader, 2136, Manchester, sailed

Price not to exceed | ———————NnmlAlan, 3107, Halifax, Feb 21.
Oriana, South Africa, Feb 19.
St John City, 1412, London, Feb 21.
Teelin Head, 1062, Belfast, Feb 1.
Tunisian, 6082, Liverpool, Feb 22.

was
it is said that he had the finest crew ever 
sent out of England.

The race attracted thousands of peo
ple from all over Canada, United States 
and England and was one of the greatest 
sporting events ever pulled off. The dis
tance was six miles and the time made 
39 minutes, 20 seconds is still a world’s 
record. The English crew took the lead 
at the start, but the long, powerful 
stroke of the St. John men brought their 
boat on even terms. Just as they swung 
past the visitors, Renforth, who then 
realized that his men were beaten, made 
an heroic effort to recover the lead. 
“Come boys give her another dozen*’ he 
is reported to have said and he and his 
men made a noble response. The strain 
was more thin nature could stand. Ren
forth collapsed at his oar ahd died in 
what is now the Clairmontr* House about 
two hours later.

Renforth, (formerly the Chalet), was so 
called in his honor. In the regatta held 
on the Kennebeccasis in September, 1873 
the Paris crew again defeated all comers.

Î most responsible position in the boat, The crew’s last race was -in Philadelphia 
j that of stroke oar. With, a heart like jn igyg when they were beaten by a Hali-

Battle line stmr Himera Cant Pve sailed a llon’ unlimlfed "lsand'’ and a. Pulque fax crew They nevei; rowed again.
B tie ine stmttHime a, Capt. p>e, saile<l that any athlete might envy, It was a st John has never since produced sucihluchk6 2181 fr°m 0enOa t0r iUg,er5 and Gar" wise choice that made Boh Fulton stroke. an orga^zation as the PariJTew ThS

wpdnpsrbLv Feh ->i --------- , .,Hif deatil make* the !“ | stood for all that was best in amateur
Stmr Oruro 1,249, Seeley from Bermuda, . s':ea,ra,’r Lcwieport has been chartered to the famed crenv. Samuel Hutton, it will ; sport an(j their fame will never tarnish,

Schofteld & Co. load deals at Miraroichi for W. C. E. or E. ; be remembered, went down to hte death | n'ver dje
Stmr Athenia," 5,132, McNeil, from Glasgow, C" at 40a-. May loading. : jn the yacht Primroee, which capsized off ,

Schofield & Co. __ _ ------- — Manawagonieli Island on August 1, 1894, !
Stmr Montreal, Eva-ns, ,5,552, from London a steamer of 1,000 standards is reported when eight men were drowned, including 

and Antwerp, C P R. ! chartered at 36s 6d, Bathurst to Glasgow: i \fr TWt^n
Coastwise—Schrs Mystery. Thompson, from May loading. ">ir* rtuvl*>u- 1

Musquash ; Maple Leaf, Smith, from Parrs-!

|iw trOldltSXMOELEXnMB
Smi-

In»
LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 

Steamers.1
A perfect Relaedy for 

tlon. Sour Skmach "
Worms .Contiilsyg# 
ness and Loss of Sleep.

tipa-

ffeverish- r For Over 
Thirty Years

VX7ANTED—Fair sized farm 
VV Terms reasonable.

$3,000. Apply M, Telegraph Office.

TX7ANTED—A first or second class male or 
VV female teacher for Lancaster School Dis-, 
trict No. 3. St. John. Apply at once to Am
ador w. Anderson, Secretary to Trustees, 
FairviUe.

Facsimile Signature of
<2^4ff/ZâàüSHIP NEWS.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. NEW YORK.
Arrived. GASTORIAMarine News.

stmr Bengore Head, .l.BU^Campb^L Dub- CaP1' Asa Tower, of Bangor, has purchas- 
lin via Androssan, Wm Thomsen & Co, bel. ! ed the three-masted schooner Susie P. Oli-

Schr Manuel R Cuza (Am), 258, Sh&nklin, ver Qf Bangor, 278 tons, built at Bucksport 
Calais, P McIntyre, bel.

Schr Hustler, 44, Thompson, Eastport, mas
ter, bel.

Schr Harry Knowlton, Haley, New York,
J A Gregory, bal.

Coastwise—Stmrs Granville, 49, Calais, An
napolis; Aurora, 182. Ingersoll, Campbe'.lo; 
schrs Adella, 59, Faulkner, Parrsboro; Lena,
33, Thompson, Musquash; Georgie, Lin- 
wood, 25, Morse, North Head; Ben Bolt,
D’Eon, fishing and cld.

TX7ANTED—A first or second class female VV teacher, or second class male teacher, to 
teach in School District No. 2, Wilson s 
Beach, Campobello. Apply to James L. Sav
age, secretary to trustees, stating terms. 
James L. Savage, Wilson’s Beach, Campo
bello (N. B.)

EXACT COPT or WRAPPER.in 1882. She will engage in the lumber trade.
Robert G. Fulton IMP>HV, HEW TOWK CITY.

Schr. Charles L. Jeffreys will load ice at 
Rockport (Me.), for Fisher's Island at $1.25.WSM "t r n, s:

6f Lancaster. Apply at once to David Mc- 
Cavour, secretary school trustees, Lorne- 
Ville, St. John county, N. B.______________ BOARD OF HEALTH MEETINGj' NEW DETECTIVE 

FDD INTERCOLONIAL
VX7ANTED—A second class female teacher, 
W for coming term. Apply, stating aa.ary, 
to Geo. T. Nutter, secrotary, Upper Green
wich. Kings county tN. B.)_______________ _
TX7ANTED—A flrit class male teacher for 
W echool district No. 13, Da Tete, St. 
George, Charlotte county N.. B. Apply.J™1' 
Ing salary, to W. R. Wentworth, secretary 
totrastees. La Tete, St George Charlotte 
county, N. B. 12-6-air___

Keeping Watch on Smallpox—Faïr- 
viile Doctors Report No Alarm.

Mr. Fulton’s death will be sincerely re
gretted by all who knew him. The same 
characteristics that helped to win the vic
tories of the famous crew he carried into 
his after life ^ IN Of EXPERIENCE: It wz« then remarked as a peculiar cir- 

Sohooner Chealie, Capt. Brown, before re- 1 eumetance that Hutton, who won hid vie- 
ported put into Savannah because of damage tones on the water should meet his dcattli 
to rigging and rudder, is discharging cargo there.
in order to reach and etop leak that has been | The other members of the crew are

| Elijah Roes, the XVeet End boat builder, Much of the worry wlii 
and George Price, tide waiter in the cue- of young children undejj

spared if the mother kj
Tablets on hand, and ga\ _ ...........

October, 1844, but early in his life his dose whon the child was fretful, c 
Schr. Marguerite, Capt. Thlbadeau, arriv- parents removed to the West Side, where 

PnantsfiEA—Tugr T-nr/i Wniaaiov xirii-v a» ed from Boston on Saturday last with 160 hiA bovhoodtone ot phosphate to he ahipped over the C. tilS b0yh<XKl 
tilavoto' p- R- The vessel is consigned to JamesSam dkC1' St Martlns- E MayfleI<i- Mer_, Cummings.—St. Andrews Beacon, 

intTASTED—A Second or Third/ Class Fe- |riam, do.W male Teacher at the beginning of th 
next term for District No. 6, Pennfleld. Dll 
trict poor. Apply, stating salary, to Matt 
Harding, Secretary, Seeley's Cove, Penn 
Charlotte County (N. B.)
TlfEN WANTED—Reliable men in 
■ill. locality throughout Cyada to a 
our goods, tack up shorn cards oy 
fences, along roads and^all__ co 
places; 9lso distributing 
matter. Salary $900 per 
month and expenses $3 per ^y. 
ployment to good reliable i 
âence necessary. Write for 
pire Medicine Co., London,

12-101 yr -d eoa

The Board of Health met yesterday t» 
consider the smallpox situation, and hear 
what has been done since the disease was 
first discovered in Milford a few days ago.

bOBF

C1Ï7ANTED—A second or third class teach 
YY for school district No. 7. parish of Mi|r 
Qunsb. Apply, «tatlng za.ary wautea.jp> 
Bristall Hargrave. Dipper ^Arbor. Weyt 
John county, N. B. % 7-29-4*"

Jr Tuesday, Feb. 20.
Btmr St Croix, 1,064, Thompson, from Bos- 
In via Maine ports, W G Lee, mdse and WORRIED MOTHERS

Captain Wifnams Has Fought Boers 
in Sumi Africa, as Well as Chased 
Calminals in Canada,

Thursday, Feh. 22. I 
j Coastwise—Stmr Senlac, 614, McKinnon, 1 
from Halifax; schrs Clarence A Benner, 37, 
Phinney, from Back Bay.

, Cleared.

?very mother 
5, would be It was thought possible that the bourd 

might determine on compulsory vaccina
tion for those residing in the affected dis
trict, but no decision of this nature was 
reached. It was said that the board lias 
not at present the power to order com
pulsory vaccination but in the event of a 
threatened epidemic, the governor-in-eoain- 
cil is vested with power to authorize tho 
board to see that such an order is given

Canada-South African line stmr. Oriana, -
sailed on the 19th inst. from South Africa ; toms service, 
tor St. John via New York.

Own 
ional 
bs or

Mr. Fulton was bom in St. John in

9^yANTED—Gentlemen
experience unnecessary. M. A.^K|J| 
Bay street, Toronto.__________2-Zo-T.

W per 
iltion; 
fe, 157

^Captain E. A. Williams, the new chief 

detective for the Intercolonial Railway, is 
^ onc of the best known police officers in 

rn_ Canada today, besides being a military

feverish.
was spent. He was always j100(i ^ 

fond of the water, and when the time! 
came for him to earn his own living he i

all the afli 
e tra®d to the st 

or tedlfing. F
became a fisherman i cinC ^n equa^

The British bark Belmont, Capt. Ladd,, The Carleton fishermen in those ^y6!‘ineI1^ analv@t 
which cJtiared Wednesday from Boston for were all masters in the art of handling 

^Schr-Maple Leaf, Smith, from Red Beach, Rosario, Is loaded with 1,400,519 feet of pine a and in their ranks were many

: oould have undoubtedly contested for,a PeJ*e<* m€(^
1 championship honors against the world AV1,U be no sickly chil 

xvitli more than an even chance of victory. | where they are used, j 
j Among these men, young Fulton’s prmv- cine dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
: ess with the oar soon* became known,and in by writing The Dr.Williams’ Medicine Co.,

, many an impromptu race he proved that. Brockville, Ont.
tThe "P*111."” °* T”h?l he wae a master among maetem. It was

CANADIAN PORTS. doLnotunaerJe'opubllshan from theee element that the Parle crexv
Halifax,. N. S., Feh. 20-Ard stmrs Silvia, or any of the letters received. Une gned waa formed. Sturdy, etoong, fishermen, |

, from St John's (Nfld), and sailed for New communication, will not be noticed. Write to exposure, hardened by their Hopewell mil, reb. 21—The funeral of
Ambitious young men for, York; Harlaw, from st Pierre (Mlq.) ?» “Tf^et5Tof°“manusedn! i«°Se calling to endure fatigue and muscular ; the late Geo. C. Moore, of Mountvffle,

large Insurance Company aSi H^iîfa^F^to-Ard Cstmflaîlôré0nce, from ‘ red in ease It la not used. The name and strain and with themoet important quail-, t^k piace at 3 p. m. yesterday, the eer- 
6^ uwuioi v J ! ^ john address of the writer should be sent with 0f “^and a predominant charactens-

a^ents. Experience not neces- i Halifax, N. S., Feb. 21—Ard. Str. Numid- every letter as evidence of good faith.—Ed. j ^ and every one Qf them, they i .
nf rharart^r enerev ; ,an' Uverpool and nailed for SL John, N Telegraph.] ______ 1 banded themselves into a four-oareti crew, Cape cemetery being conducted by the

sary. Men OI onaracier,energy ^Florence, St. John, N. B; Schr. Alberta,! --------- i and went forth to conquer. And they did. 1 Rev. Hr. Brown, pastor of the Bap tie t
and pUSh can make big money Cleared, Srlgt. Marconi, Liverpool N. S; SMALLPOX IN KINGS They met the best from every land and church. There was a large attendance,
and position. A few good r̂allfi"M:Ws^rkM,n,a (British To the Editor of The Telegraph: j ÏÏe"i.bt“’P 1̂ ^ were Geo. M. Russell,

country districts Open for the <*»>"». for sea. __________  . Sir,-In regard to the casee of smallpox | ^ w<m the cba.mpioM4tup o£ the worM J»hn Biwell, Jara-e C. W.ig.t, Aden
rlaht nartirs Address at once. BRITISH PORTS in tiie lumber camps back of Westfield anj yie crecv was then at the zenith of Robinson, John E. Bishop and Uios.
n°— « r. 1-1 o. " , . , n,lthonties 1 its career. Their return from Paris was Dixon.
“AGENT, P. O. Box 13, St. Brow Head, Feb 29—Passed stmr Montcalm, there seems to be contl et made the occasion of a great célébra- rfhe fimeral of Charles J. Milburn, of
1-hn N R *7? “5*1^ iSSS- t -., . î» n Dr- Wetmore, chairman of the Jungs tjcm jn st_ There were Hopewell Cape, whose death occurred

*-** ' " " trom Halifkx and Philadelphia. ' County Board of Health, quarantined two processions and fetes. Ihe victors were fruin an accident at Floyd’s mill, took
Kinsale, Feb. 21—Passed Str. Briardene, Next dav Hr Fisher ar- met by a band and were carried througn place yesterday forenoon and was at-

Hallfax for Manchester. * ." ,. the streets hi triumph. It was a great tended by a very large gathering. The
. , =,Lo,nl°nn'vFe^ -1-Sailed str- st' John c,‘y- rived from Fredericton and Ur. Vunen day for gt John ; fores.ers, of which order the deceased
np°R BALE—Schr Josephine 100 tons regie- S ^out6am-p't<lnÇ Feb 2i—Sailed Str. Kaiser from Fairville, and went to the cam] s. j Then, later, came that other race, which ! was a nicmber. attended the services in
sailer and mrrier. Will 'be sold at a bar- Wilhelm Der Grosse, New York. Thev found no sickneæ there and immedi- is by many regarded as the greatest race a body. Rev. Br. Brown, of the Baptist
gain as she now lies at my wharf at Bear Liverpool, Feb Z2—Ard, stmr Sicilian, from . , , „„nrAntinp Now Mr the Paris, crew ever participated in, that church, conducted the services, whichRiver. Apply to W. A. Chute, Bear River gWb. and Halifax via M»viJti; BHartene ately raised the quarantine. Hem Ux. ^ ^ ^ Kennebeccasis on Aug. 23,|wcre held in the church.
N' S"st BJohn MN °rB 10 J°hn S'2-3dm-sw John for Bristol. ' " ' Editor, what I wish to know is had 1,1 • j 1g7i> w)Kn the Sti John'fishermen met and j made in the Upper Cape cemetery.'

j Sid—Stmr Tunisian, for Halifax and St Fjsher authority to do so without exam- defeated the best! crew England ever sent j Mm. Wm. MoGorman returned yester-
ThOR SALE-A two Story building and lob ' JC$”„n?townVllFcb 22-SJd stmr Teutonic ining the men who had left there with the out and when Renfortb, the stroke of the j day from Campbellton where she lias i„ South Africa at tiie time of the Boer
X situated In the village ot Norton; also ** New y0rk ’ ” e’ ,. . . ... . ... ,, k.,„h„r I Englishmen, died in his boat. ; been spending some weeks with her daugh- war. He was a lieutenant m the Garri-
the undertaking business connected with the Lonaolli Feb'22—Ard, stmr Annapolis, from disease. Another thing is, did . . - yjr Fulton was a magnificent specimen ter, Mrs. H. R. Allen. ' son Artil ery of Quebec at the time of

Apply to T. H. Lags oy,_______.------- , st John and Halifax. gct his authority from the meeting ot" the | mauhoo(1 He was 0 feet 1 inch in Miss Annie G. Mitten and Miss Laura I volunteering. On returning from South
government at which he was directed to height and his average rowing weight was Smith, of Covcrdale, are visiting relatives ! Africa he joined the 7th Hussars
examine the camps? If these doctors don't j 168 lbs. < at ^ ___________ | aa fi«t lieutenant, but was later promoted

, , , ,x Jieg.cszo Tvmtiri u Tmt he ' After the Paris crew rowed it# last race j to a captaincy,
understand the disease, would it not - j ^ yulton waa appointed an officer in the | Plana for Lofrieat Sky-scraper. For the i>ast three years Mr. Williams
possible to find a doctor in the province CUfitome eervice „ boatman and tide wait-; New York Fet) oo^The Times says: has bcen ,the Canadian inspector of tie
who knows something about emallpo.x? i er> which poeitkn he held until the time of q*he Singer Manufacturing Company filed ! Mutual .Life Insurance Company of New 
This matter is viewed by the people ot his death. He was a faithful official, and .qans yesterday for a structure which will ^ork- ^ls ls. in a ® (h?ue-.),
v. t ; a serious liizht lhe men (hiving his long service was very seldom higher than all existing-eky-ecrapem by j ^ie ls thirty-nine years o age am

I KmguC'!!tyd,L n “ 1 anH I 1 absent from duty, even for a day. lic : frolll%00 to -300 feet, and irill be about speaks French Ss well as English,
are leaving these camps da.Jy and going waK a promincnt member of the We4 End ' forty feet higher than the Washington ---------------- --------------------- -----

Methodist church. He is survived by his monument. "Woodstock Happenings,
wife, three sons, Rev. R. G. Fulton of With the exception of the EU Tower. Wo0(Jet0ck Feb. 22-W. S. Tompkins,
Hampton. Charles Fulton of the L. 1. K , the Singer building will be the loftieet| J ^ the Mwey-Ham, Com-
and William Fulton, who resides in the j structure in the world. L„V Cz added to his staff, at Bath.
IV est End. His daughters are Mrs. Gharl s — " * j Rankine Smith, of Menominee (Mich.)
Brittain of tills city Mrs. frank JCmg" _ «~ All Z\1 ,r- ri 1110 Mr- Smith is a Carleton county boy who

Apohaqui, Kings Co., F<*. 21-Kings 6to„ of Providence, R. 1., and.Miss Maria , KllllX All ( )Vr K lllS after spending several yearn in thegrfc»jssr«.i5ssra trrJS'w'LUtt ^ ,h“the 15th Inst., at 2 o'clock p. m. William "Eni1. ^ a Qt Ule ueceai,(.ri. c i p r- i air. »ICO 1/ the opportunities afforded here can com-
Kerr. D. W. Patriarch, presided. After the The late Mr. Fulton was a prominent f A C A L/ 111 L Vo IV j pare with any country. Mr. Tompkins ill- 
usual routine of business the officers for the mason, and for a long time a member ot | formed your corretipondent that he had
LeUoer*Dyewr l^Wm^Kerr' pas^W. D. P.\ Carleton Union Lodge, A. F. and A. M. ------- . received another large order for New
P. Chapman," chap.; Mrs. C. W. Weyinan] ; For many years, until recently, he held BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS , Brunswick hard wood for the Bain Wagon

m , .... W. A.; H. A. Corbitt, secretary; Z. Ganner. the office of director of ceremonies of Jus; ^ : Company, of Woodstock (Ont.), with the
There are three periods of a womans life treasurer: I. Killam, con.; Thomas Patter- ]o<1 nm U|U intimation that these peo-ple will use

When she is in neeà of the heart strength- Laura Mace. supt. ot Young rJ,^ of Robert Fulton's life is in UIU rV” n,M | 1,000,000 feet a year if suited with the

*ierv® oniD6> 00 enric ng r>lfTer©nt phai»ef of the temperance work a lat-gc part a history of the victories ot WHAT FOUR DOCTORS [quality of our lumber. This will make
; action ot were thoroughly discussed, the most atten- j t|lc pari6 Crew vwn uuviuiw ! 2,000,000 each year that will find a mar-

best metoodTo? dolug'p^gltim work‘in The crew won the championship of the FAILED TO DO I kct with the Maeeey-Hanw Company andtoe rounti propagation work ^ at ^ Ju|y ^ ^ ^ r"ILEU ,UU . the Bain Company. Mr. Tompkins is d.-
In the evening at 7.3<), despite, a rather when they defeated all comer* in four mile I viding these orders with every county in

severe storm. a v"/public meet- ■ famoite international regata. Kbewatim, 0*T.,|uly 28th. 190S, hte division
mu « u X «je '» a/number'of otheK^femperMce workers. One( After-their return from Paris in 1867- U» Th, T. M.lburn <L. Lrm. . J<*= B Campbe 1 after vumtiug nends

. Thefiij^of these l^when the v|ung girl %ry pleasing fgse^re of the meeting was the 1868 they defeated the Indiantown crew Toronto, oA, / V} w. f‘TI
is enterJg the porta* of womanhAd. At ^Kcellent mtufTby members of Mt. Middle- - , t] Kennebeccaeis n»a» s,D.. T ____ ,,, aX.a.i; , George Arnold in tlite town. He will le-
this ti* she is verl|bftA pale, wlik an^ton Dlvieijr The next session is to be held in IaceD !lle Aenne t ■~.I..agTltlng.toV1#0" knovr turn to hid home in Afihland (Me.) to-
ner veil; and unlesfherliealth is tiil^T in thej^Slw temperance hall at Collina in j Jlieir next important race was at | morrow.
and h# system striEgtheïed she friends of Francis Klerstead ' 18tf* ^ >6Q ihi'? \ year ago last^jFh I %gan toj^dùll and Mr. and Mjbl. Isaac Sheadgroen, South
a pre^Lconsumdlon or LwttWnM regret to hear that he is lying seriousJy defeated the Ward brothers m a six mile i sick,, a od-MirfgJby til|ble^#rh Bpils com- Mira^Béhi, are in town, the guestd
forlifeX^jT V» at hia home in„Coiline- t Mr‘ Ke,TteaJ 1?CC' ThlS W-^,the fir8t ra^? n1 w,h>lell.U,c! *iter?j^fw^iÆosèon^lliÇtoo?Mie^han of the^gmi, I. Edward Sheaagreen.

The seconddpai is motherhood. Lm a,nd family -tha? SI/ÎÎKmp Pariri cre,w.Uàed 11 racing ^heff. 1 revious ( wouf havelperhaps, two or three more j WugStock fans are already talking base
drain on th. || » great andJ#ex- ^^^Kei^tlpaSaw" after a to this their successes had been achieved PP.»T I | bj^Te town will have 1.1,* con,tog sum-

hausted nerv*forgB and deplete blood lingering illness. ! m the old lap-strtak boat, James A. Hard I had\our letors trying to our. me but Leer, as it always has had, one ot the best
TMuire renlenlhi*. Milburitiraeart and A quarterly session of the 6th district meet- jng. For the Springfield race they had I ney had They wrold atoa^gmitteiir teams in tiie province. Last sum-
Nerve Pills eiXiFth. elcnuJIs needed to iïg, of Jhe >:n,it^..Da|’„tj.at3nnWTh,^sdavd the an especially constructed shell built for “d thon mer tiie boys played for sport’s sake at

Botheev Liberal Committee do this. W JT P I then by one ElUott, of Long Wand. The! ^“^XSSrT, A JTj, a • personal financial !<*,. Probably ar-
i Dinner. The third period is flange of life” and Mrs. A.. G. Mu sgrove, who belongs to one Paris crew won the Springfield rac easily,; 0 cure trolls ” ooW^ethtidôt I'but 1 rangements might be made for Frank

The a,/a, dinner of the Libera, com- 'fUninute^l^n.k!' " “ °‘ ”1 i f«t

mittee cfRolh.^ay !6 to uc^bdd Wedn» A tremendous change is taking place in attended church in *the evening/ Mrs. Mus- | Their first reverse came at Lachine,' ti?e bîoodÇ'* i'wm wimn^y^luy^hing | moro’ Jim.uueTvong and Key McLauchLn,
day everting next at Hugli •). Alev ) system, and it ie at this time many grove is remarkably well and active for her Que July 1869. when they were fairly I aQd immediately sent for a flKtle,hub at the ' could look aft er the receiving end. It tne ^
mirk’s, the WiUows. The teams h f diseases manifest themselves, years and conversant with ail the events of beaton by‘ the Tyne crew 0f England aJno ' Üme waa doiibtful If it wg« be ofany use. WclUngton club, which contains a mun-wfil, leave. Rothesay at 2.3U ,, to.  ̂the heart and nerve system by the Prro^f day. a^wei, ^  ̂^ Rmf Jrth-Taylor .Winthi/crew. ! ^ \

and dinner Mi l be at C o clock. U8e 0f Milburn s Heart and Nerve Pills and pattern, beautifully done, and aent to The distance was four milce and the time kept having a few bog^ut not nearly such the field, it would contain A E >> ood- I
Tl'he subjects for discussion afterwards arc thus tide over this dangerous period. Mrs. her little great-granddaughter, Miss Evelyn * • . 47 «econck The defen of the 0,;ee* I dl<l not miÆany work, while other- i row, James Long, Stanley 1 icke.1, ArUiui
The Néw Highway Act, the Need of Bet- ,5™” Kidff Cornwall; Ont., writes : “I McNaughton .of Winnipeg. ; f mmuto. 47 ncconcte. lhe ttetent of nne wlge. I used to misflÆmetimee, a week out of Gli(Mcn \y,„. Dulling and V. Dryadak.

;y * -,vr. , names iung, v^iuwwi, uut., m.tw. * * „ BPflrien has Kone to Rt John to have I favorites at Lachine was totalir unex- eveny month. I kept on taking tho medicine . .. , r,Mi. \,,,r ui,,,ter Facihties to Cement Clifton, Kingston t^re be^ troubled very much with heart ^flnre/removed from hi? face. This is the, nected The Times was infojKl thto until I had taken six bottles, and needless to It to expected that; Gii> M< UuchLm. 
and'Reeds Point with the ^iiland and | r0Ubi#-the cause being to a great extent Mr. Parler has had cancer re-. 1 Jr I was not sorry I did so when I tell jou j Frank McRae, > red McLean, >\ dmot l.ib
“The advisability of c-ai liyslcction of îueiO “change of life.” I have been taking m0Yed. ................ 1 ' -W bave nothad a boll appear for the past three ; .m(] others will be in-the game.candidates for tiie approyu«ngfccaI elec- MU^n’s Heart and Nerve Pills for some The iunibermenandtb^owholiave haul- rnn/»A*^\} jffflle / hea°rd that Burdoc/eYoS^Bifters had done foï I)ot Wallace s m of John XXallace ot |
tion” Dr. w. B.kMcV,jfis clSrman of tiZeTand mean to continue doing so, for I ng to do arneh“®tlfn5u”“M(^ùlyhWhoti L3ïlC6y THF / me what four doctors failed to do. If any eut- the Sentinel office, on the staff ot tuc
$2 eommit.ro. 1 / | JK truthfully .a, they are the best remedy exTns"t° Gran<,A I V<V'VZ ™E KT V iKSMBnKKS ,,a"k »f Montreal loft brt I-ght for Huh- ,

_haveever used for building up the system. ports a fail of thirteen inches of snow there. : Stott &\Jury, BownjLKille, OÆt will like a new man. I always keep a bottle tn the tax, to which city lie bite been trarteferred.
You are at liberty to use this statement ---------------- » —» ----------------- | gladly sendEyou the nanies of ORnadians house now. *» I think ft is a medicine tbal He wati tiie recipient of many gifts irom
(or the benefit of other sufferers.” The free public library of New Bedford wno have tSd their painless /ne treat- 'honi* b»^every household. 1 friend* and a handsome present from the

r^'i Price 50 cents per box, three boxes for ]iag recently acquired 52 log books of dlf- c £ ca.j^r in an partis JTth<- body ! Yours truly, | Welling'on Club, of which lie was a prom-
“' i ïïùllSûük * : propertyWof 'the titeTdwaro H MMdelI.tbC Some 5f the^w arc dimjf uwveüuus. ' 8CSS* A- SMITH, i-enl «

ntej^chiid-
boweSÉ

Tuesday, Feb. 20.

-w. îcm troubles no 
ti€m)wn Tablet 
guaSmtee of aJ 
this mcdicine^P

Thursday, Feb. 22. I 
3chr F & E Givan, Melvin, for Boston, L 

B Tufts & Co. abso- i man of active service. Captain Williams 
is. Lake- j has had considerable training under Chief 

ablete are | Qj|.y Détective S. H. Carpenter, of Mon
way. there treal. He has also been a superintendent 

in the homes , jn tjle Canadian secret service.
Sold by all medi-

t
lately safe. Mw Keopeth Me. 
field, Ont., sayg “Irby’s 0 

in ev

and carried out.
No new caees of smallpox have been re

ported and the physician attending Frank 
Bredau, the patient in the isolation hos
pital, says that he id doing very well in
deed. At the meeting yesterday there waa 
brought to tiie attention of the board the 
fact that there is a man living over, in the 
neighborhood of Milford who hae recently 
been in the‘lumber camps about VVeet- 

I field. His movements will be watched. 
; There is also a house in Randolph, in 
which a man from the campe visited and 

be disinfected.

ery Sailed. -yirtiee
r trees, stmr Bonavista, Marsters, Louisburg, R P| picuous & w F gtarr 
er ising 
$75 per

I LETTERS TO THE EDITOR Hid military training included service
all Thursday, Feb. 22.

_ Stmr St Croix, Thompson, for Boston via
Fleaay em- Maine ports, W G Lee.No ex per
iods . Em-

1
n.

i Hopewell Hill News.d&w.

which may
The Fairville physicians report that 

there is no alarm felt in the community. 
The people now know that they can be 
vaccinated free, but so far the disposition 
to receive treatment has not been by any 
meand general. Dr. J. H. Grey says that» 
he has not vaccinated any, in the capacity 
of public vaccinator, but that 
to him for private treatment. Dr. L. M. 
Currcn says that yesterday he received 

I applications from a few, but that at the \ 
1 time he was too busy to be of service to 
! them. But few called at Dr. M. Mac-

vices at the house and the grave in Lower

a few came

FOR SALE. farland’s office.

The republic of ' San Marino, which Na* 
poleon treated with serio-comic respect, is 
still a curiosity among states. According to 
the latest census its population Is 86 7, less 
than that of a good sized village. There are 
five women in the state for every four men.

Interment was
Detective WiLiame oi tùe I. U. R,. jCo.,

Women Wise in 
’ Dyes ft**00

i-xntt rai F_PmiiArtv beloncine to Rev. R. Inlshtrahull, Feb 22—Passed, Btmr Man-FW. J. Clements, about one and a bait miles ' heater Shipper, from St John for Manchee-

i?”o“ oS,Uwb°,=b th“l gooiT d’weîl- i ^Manchester Feb 21-S.d, stmr Manchester

î^jr^ÿ^&ïïtc^JoAiSï. s ! 3HF ZikzLrr.v1 sz
bqtn Golden Rod, 5.30, Irving, from Bahia, 
and aid Feb 1 tor Rorario; Feb 1, ard, tern 

Ronald, 268, Wagner, from Annapolis.

it reduction Id 
ffours all ma*

briefneed but a 
DY-O-LA—the dye that 
tenais— er how

fermanent, rich/and loeclj^- 
Lppi^ofi' or f#Ie. 
Kiei%V,Purli

Coloi are
Positif y woi 

Mrs. E. C V S.,
Notice writes : M

“DY-O-LeTTOq 
dyed.”

There’re
LA to ilian^th*oo 
salt.
'Card of liom 

ceipfc of ,2c. sàâ
Richardsojy*'vo., Limited, Montreal, Can.

r druggist for a package, en- 
euglr'To dye one-and-one-half to three 
pounds, 10c.

i [ike otherfoe wash oj
fill ARMS for Sale In a good location on the;
LI- Tobique RiVer, with buildings and im-1 
provements.
well to communcate with the undersigned.

JOHN RYAN,
Three Brooks, Vic. Co., N. B.

1-24 2 mou w

“VTOTICE is hereby given that application 
JM will be made by the Canadian Society of 
Civil Engineers, incorporated by Act of the , .
Dominion Parliament, for the passage of an fpif | 13 y I |\J | ■
Act defining the status of Civil Engineers 1 M i—^ 1-4 I IX I I I V
jn the Province of New Brunswick and regu- ■ ■ | j >1 v ___ - __ ,
lating the practice of their profession. i TIMFx IM

J. S. ARMSTRONG, ! — ■ .............. ...............- 1 IlYlLJ 111
For Applicants. "

TiOLLINS INDICATOR—Locates all miner- A WUIVIAINS Lilt11 als and burled treasures. Warranted as 
per circular or money refunded. Rollins &
Oo., R. D. 5, Manchester, N. H. Send for 
circular. 1-20-41-w—e.o.w

FOREIGN PORTS.

Portland, Me, Feb 20—Ard etchr Roger 
Drury, Cook, from St John.

Sid—Schrs Roger Drury and Alma,
New York—returned.

, Vineyard Haven, Mass, Feb 20—Ard schrs 
A P Emerson, from Lunenburg (N S) for

out not only over the country and prov
ince but into the neighboring province ot 

for Nova .Scotia as well.

or^Bisons in DY-O-* 
jaruse with common

Intending purchasers will do ae:

INQUIRER. lyed colours sent on re- 
p. Address, t!he Johnson-

Lower Mlllstream Notee.
Ask%we

:

1-24-nw-lm

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, ÇCT. 15th. 
1906, trains will run dally (Sunday excepted), 
aa follows:—

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
2—Express for Halifax, Sydney

and Campbellton............................
No. 6—Mixed train to Moncton.............
No. 26—Express for Point du Chene, 

Halifax aad Pictou.
No. 8—Express for Sussex......................
No. 134—Express for Quebec and Mont- 
.. real.. .... ...... .......... ....I2.0S
No. 10- -Express for Moncton. Sydney 

and Halifax.....................................

A DIPLOMA No.MILBURN’S. HEART 7.01
7.30

liay be harder to get st the Fredericton 
Business College than at some business col
leges, but it ie EASIER to GET and

Pills .11.*
.17.1»AN
.a.a•HOLD a good position after you get ih 

Bend for free catalogue of this large, well 
equipped, well conducted,up-to-date school. 
Addrwe.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
No. 9—From Halifax and Sydney............6.20
.. . T—Express from Sussex...................8-00
iso. 133—Express from Montreal and

Quebec.................................................13.41
5—Mixed from Moncton.....................16.00

No. 26—Express from Halifax, Pictou,
Pt du Chene and Campbellton. .17.46

no. 1—Express from Moncton..................21.20
No. 11—Mixed from Moncton (dally).... 4.00 
.All trains run by Atlantic Standard 
ll-OO o’clock la midnight.

D. POTTINGER, General Manager. 
Moncton, N. B.. Oct. 12, 1906.
CITY TICKET OFFICE. 3 King street, 8t 

John, N. B. Telephone/270.
GEORGE CARVILL, C. T. A.

No.

No.
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal,

Fredericton, N. B,

Time.

The Best Time
To obtain good positions ls In the earlyf 
Spring. The best time to begin to qual«( 
ify for these positions ls now.

Do Not Put Off
Until It le too late to get ready. Calf 
and see us, o. «end for our Catalogue 
containing Terms and full Information.

IN ONE *)AYTO CURE A CM
*ke LAXATIVE Bi 

Drulglets refund mo 
$î. W. GROVE'S signature is on

O Quin’neeTab 
if it faileBo i

35c.

I

/
6

\
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!ST, JOHN MEETS LOCALSi

SCENE OF BEAUTY AT
MILITARY BALL; pr*ce °f ^ G°es to pieces

! Read the People’s PaperI

, Albert McHarg. who was hurt* m the j 
locomotive explosion at \\ tottield, was dis- ; 
charged from the hospital on Saturday.

:

Mrs. George A. Gorbell.
Mrs. George A. Gorbell died in Boston

| last Monday. Mrs. Gorbell, who was for- . s L Gorbell. of the Seamen’s Mission,
_ I i o : mcrly Miss Georgia Van Wart, of this j jg a candidate for the vacancy on the hw-

Flour. Oatmeal and oUffar cl tv, had been in poor health and ha , pjja] commrieionCT
. , ’ been spending the winter With ht-r sister, . -------------------

Also Cheaper. Mi»s Nettie Van Wart, at Vine Bmfl V- ^ ht of Thomss F. J. Flcm-
C.) A short time ago Mr* Goibell b , q£ Halifax (y. S.), and Miss Mar- 
came worse and they started for 1 •> a=cfc q Dohertv, of -tliis city, is an-

| firji.t«t«hctç R.> :"ouneed.- ^________
sixteen ecenn°” “"uennery ‘‘eggf are° 20 to 22 o. and Jennie Van Wart, .of this «ty, ; vkitoKj to Grand Malian report the j 

cents a dozen . Roll butter is also a little (1 mauy friends will bear ol hei carij ig]an(1 £n a prosperous condition. More 
Cai.!Cr>hf JL'erv 4maerket floC" f all grades ( death with deep regret C. M. X an Wart, bui](,ing jg ta]ked of thri year than for a 
has gone°off lu cents a barrel, while oat- uf this city, is a brother. long period.—St. Andrews Beacon,

meal, both roller and standard, is 25 cents 
cheaper. Sugars are also lu cents per cwl. 
cheaper. The following were the wholesale 
quotations yesterday:

The Daily
Telegraph
By Mail

Magnificent Dresses of the Ladies and Bright Uni
forms of Military Men Make Pretty Picture

Artillery Officers’ Guests Given a Most Enjoyable Evening 
in York Theatre Assembly Rooms—Appropriate and Ef
fective Plan of Decorations—Band Music for Merry 
Dancers in Programme of Nineteen Numbers-All a 
Brilliant Success.

The officers of the/St. Andrew’s Society 
of Charles XV. I are endeavoring to get the firm in Crieff,

1 ’,l* best known residents : Scotland, to withdraw the charge ot cm-

ss sssri-r—a ! ■*•■*"
MuttonTJto................V.V. :: U U7 o!os Shampt'r was a daughter of the late Co .
Lamb per -b..'.......................... 0.08 ” 0.10 ; Oliver 13. Gougle, and was twice married. yvanlt Biedau, the smallpox patient ill,
Veal, 'per lb...................................... , “ «-J» ! ]ter first husband was Robert Wetmorc, | t]ie isolation hospital, is reported to bej
Pork, per lb ..................................... ,vi.0 munv rears ago conducted the Com- in a favorable condition. No further cases

F G Mackenzie , n. Mclnerney. Captain cabbïU,' per doz'.'. "..“.."I'. oifô “ o!s mercial horelin King street Mrs. Sham-; have been reported. The Fairville physr

.1.' w. a .id Mrs. McKean, Mr and Mrs. C. A. Carrots, per bbl................................... J-JO „ per is survived by her husband, one so, j clans have all been supplied mrth vaccine
eented a brilliant spectacle XX ednesday on Macdonald and Miss Macdonald, the M.sses Beets, per bbl .................................. and two daughters. The son is Charles. and any0ne can be vaccinated tree ol
the occasion or lire ball given by the of-I MaeLare,,. ^ Hon^ ^.^McKecwn, Up* ; Turnips. per bbl.... .. .. -- g .. of the XYretern Union tel^raph ofcce , charge.

Jiccrs of the 3rd New Brunswick Rota. ; Mr aud Mrs Geo. McAvity, Mr. and Mrs. squash, per lb................................. 0-0- 0-O0 ; here, and Airs. John Dixon . - . . . , - , ... Te.
Canadian ArMcry. The uniform* of the | nmr,  ̂^ MJ.. Eggs | .. »;« C. Leonard are ,he_daughter., halt

dre^stmbLTiTlri* "the scene V most | ^es^A*» JV .“£? J. Rofl - butter ^ ;; 0$ ' Mrs. Francis Rankin. a mile ■̂

pietur eque appearanc e and 1;he^euratious j^^mand^Um "McUughl^^eu .- ÇaUslü^per lb .. .. ...... ^ „ocdstock, X. B„ Feb. 20-Mi*. Frastcri j ^ ^ wa6 trying to take the’cart-1

in all the rooms were quite m ke | B ■ 1,. w w McLean, Major and Mrs. M. Mac- chickens, per pair..........................0-ia „ J-~ Rankin died this morning at her home in : rid out ()f hie revolver, when it went
the military character ot the so. it o\lu- Latcn !lol, justice E. McLeod, Geo. t. and FowlE, per pair................................O.oO 1.00 , f f after an illness of some weeks. » np, hall passed through the fleshy i

C.nnons, .words, biyonet- Hazardlimu- Mrs. “Sd lb..".7." V. 7 til •• ?£ ’ 4et2 a daughter of the late Rev. Ur. ^ J^vo of L fingers. Sieve» wàlk-1
ing were on ah side» and loimed a ht 3 I off,'c^.rs ' pV^rêr Company; Miss McDonald, , oucks".................................................1.00 " 1.50' Wm ^fcDonald, Presbyterian minister,, ^ to p^^Re, ivhcrc Dr. J. H. Grey at-
trS.’&FS II- ..................... I»,.I XSSS&J: «*** OS' rs«m. etc- ! "Il ay-À-ayA-gr. “** * —•

artistic decorations and merry wmrlm* M?c‘a”av.*Mr “and Mrs.' 1.1.“ n." Macau- ! New walnuts..........................................0.11 “ 0.13 | *iHtcr. ‘ Her hubband and three children- Sl. .John Lodge of Perfection A. and A.

throng wac a least Hr the etc to gaze . ]ay , Stewart Neil (Fredericton). Rooort Grenoble walnuts.......................... 0.H __ 0.1» D Rankin, now of Vancouver, on ■ ; , Rit h installed: E. J. Everett, .
and the hall itself was one ol the most Nicols (Boston), Richard O’Brien. Miss Daisy Marbot walnuts ...............................0.13 0.00 ■ - , , , x1iv Marion and ‘-coul=u „ n r
soLwhlc -(Tabs of the kind that has been outrain. Leonard W. Peters, Mr. and Mrs. Almonde......... ....................................0.12 0.U 1 l,w way home, and Mieses .Manon ami JR; A. R. Campbell, ex S. P. G.
enjoyable affairs ol t i,ip the I U. F. Puddlngton, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred For- california prunes.............................O.Oj -- Katherine Rankin—survive. 1 ur r» m r’iishins ex J G W • XV II. B.1
held in a long while. I lumen I 'to in u". , u Mr and Mrs. Robt. D. Patterson. Ed- pnberts......................................................0.10 0.11 ----------- W-'f-i. Gushing, c.x J. u. ■
seaeon there were Feveral tlebulantes pres- wiIl Pptcrf aud Miss Peters, Shirley Peters, Brazils........................................................0.15 ; 0.1°% Sadlier,"’G. S.; T. A. Gotboc, G. T.; J. ■
cut afd the tot\l numhrv of guests who at-, Mr «Vterl Ml ^“'per'pkg.i'V/ ^ J' W*  ̂Tt’ -, MO | King Kelley, O.; J. V. Ellis, A.; J. T.

tended was about 300. and Mrs F’L pcters, the Misses Perkins, peamiuf rototed................................ 0.0-Pi " 0.10 Halifax. Fob. 20—Rea'. •). XX iu" ’ : Hartt M. of C.; A. McNichol, G. E.; J.
The* vestibule wüo festooned with HaSn j >ii?s Gian ora Peters (Gagetown), Mr and Bag figSf per lb..............................0.04 0.0u wj10 Wa*s stricken with paralysis at Kent- ■ ’ * * Portpr

amd on cither side a brass cannon was sta-j m,*. J M Hcblnson ^ ™  ̂ per box'.::! IZ ’’ *, week ago, died at an early hour, Il XXalkcr, A. G. E., XX. ..Vex.

tioned, presenting a v.-ix A\«n.iKo ‘PI ‘ , Mrg Raymond and Miss Raymond. Mr. and Cocoalauts, per sack............................0.00 ,eS 4.00 Inis Ipornmg. C. o* 11.
arnce. The reception room was decora tea Mrs H c Rankinc and Miss Raaklne, Mr. cocoanuts, per doz...................... 0.60 “ 0.70 .. .
xvith small banneix ;ind reamers. Kciind and Mrs. F. Rankinc and Miss Rankine, High Appies per bbl .. ....................... 0.00 4.50 i T ^ Mnnre Eight cucumber lish, a great rarity *
-ivatfi small uani .te a . , , „lt1 sheriff R. K. Ritchie, Edmund S. Ritchie. Canadian onions, bags ..............1.60 " O.UO John Moore. i this coast were hauled up in the net ot
tie poets were tot.-n, ot ojal purl e n M and Mrs. James F. Robertson and Mies oranges, per box............................3.15 " 0.00 . .. . ,n_Thi< ™is coast were nau m P

'blue; coev entners abounded, and ill the ! Robertson, Mr. arid Mrs. Geo. Robertson and 0ranges> ,,Pr bbl ...................................5.00 - 0.00 XX hue s Gove. >. B.. teb. u * - the otter trawler bpray on Her rec
interval of dnneirg thi^ i*oo.n and the card Miss Robertson, Mrs. D. D. Roberson a»d Valencia oranges, per rase .. 4.0-) “ 4.25 | community was shocked this morning, fcrjp and were preserved a.ive ana

were filled with the gay the MIssps Robertson, Geo. Roberts. Mrs. u. Aimeria grapee, per keg .. ..5.50 “ 0.50 w},cn it was learned that John Moore board Vn agent of the New
^"SbiTi. and RmJ: £STU ■ GROCERIES. 1 was found dead in his bed this morning aquarium viewed t ne Odd fish and they
rvirion and the Misses Rober son. Mr. and , \[r Moore went to bçd in his tiquai may be sent to that city. The fish arc j
Mrs. R. N. M. Robertson, Mrs. T. N. and Malaga London layers........... .1.90 “ -.00 ]iea]th, a ml it is supposed that »^rt'about eight inches long and two inches
rnKrÆKV ÏÏ Maiala V 3.M ” 1” : trouble » the eaitae of his death Mr ! ju diameter, a perfect reproduction of a ,
Mrs A M Rowan, A. Gordon Rainnie, Mr. Malaga, lixvse muscatels.. ..0.07 “ 0.07^ Moore, who was <1 years ot age, t\as a ]argc green cucumoer. The fish expands
Stevens. Mrs. James Stratton. Mr. and Mrs. Rai8ius Val. layer, new .... 0.05%** 0.05% natjvr 0f Ireland, and came to this coun- ' a 60rt of fan tail appears at one ,
•r?nM*A. » gStid.'bu,k :: IZl iry when a WJIe ^tt.^on a hum) j end.-Gloucester JTime^

Skinner Roland H. L. Skinner. Rev. M. C. Dried apples, per lb......................0.0o% 0.06 and made for hintedf and tamilj a < om
The ball room itself wae beautiluJIv dec- >i. Shewen. Mrs. Geo. F. Smith and the cheese, per lb................ • .. 0.13% “ 0. 4% fortable home. He was a consistent mem- The vacancy on the High cCliool *

r>rat4>d 1 use -irciinc^ ot purple and Misses Smith, G. Sidney Smith and the Evap. apples, per lb........................0.W 0.12 , b of lhe Jejneeg Baptist church. caused 'by the resignation ot Cr. M. Dm
U were oreamPof l^r.'pure,'b^i S.S% XT, leave., five daughfer, Mr, G^rge Ray-j will not be «JW af^r the relier

every where to be seen, fin the centre ol , stone. Lie,t.-Colonel E. T. Sturdec ani Mrs. Sal. soda, per lb...............................O.vl ’’ O.M’,4 mend, of Hampton; Airs. Myles, of Gib-; meeting of the trusteed on tbc oecon
rf,e ceiling largeim itutim. can, ball m 1 Sturdce, Mr. and Mrs. II. Kuwel Sturdec B!carb soda, per keg...................2.20 ” 2.25 gn„. Mrs. Allllon, of St. John; Mi»»i Tuesday in March. It wee reported J to-
the ceding a large ...... ,, Mr. and Mrs. John K. bcbofleld and Miss Molasses— „ Man- Moore of St John and Alias Alabel1 terday that J. Simpeon Lord, pnncipal of
the regimental colors ua.- suspended. lie Schofipld Mrs. and Miss Stetson. IJar0'<LN’ Poroto Rico........................................ 0.31 0.3* XUi> Aloore, ot G____  , » . h€ol j,aj been offered the
blinds we’re covered with reprtwentations stetson, Mr. and Mm. F. P- Stair, lb u'e Barbados ............................................... 0..IL o.jx Aloore, living at home. the y - ,RniAcfs said
! ™ « il the v ills were decorated1 Seovll. Harold Schofield. Harry Schofield. H. , F Barbados..............................0.35 ” 0.37 ----------- position. Superintendent Bridges earn
of cannons and Uu valla Mere ucior* %| 8tinbu Mr. and Mrs. .1. X. Sutherland, Salt_ v Torv,.= T ,_tnn last evening that the matter might have
with pictures ol battle scenes. Diet each , thn MlsPrs Sutherland. Mrs. S. K. bcovil. Liïerpool, per sack, rx store.. 0.62 “ 0.63 ! James Linton. | , mentioned to Air. Lord but no
door was placed the regimental crest m r,.v. w. H. Sampson and Mrs. Sampson Mr. Beans (Uaaadian h. p., .. ..1.80 “ 2.00 j r.eneral Public Hospital Monday ^tion had been taken. As far~rL «?.s-~g*s*îvs eiVJ.ïSfîSsïv.isat sssnsr-r — ::a - s Sr’iSS2y» »<™, • SfL5X‘-«««.«■— *«■,It." A.. ayrrV&?UPJTi4H;msfc.r-2. i;S :: iS ’‘dmd iy ,h* ‘r"'“<m mne" and elsewhere a shield com- Tuck and Miss Tuck, Mr. and Mrs. Robert passed a\va> after a two ,1
1793-1906. and elseu n re a Thomson and Miss Thomson, Mr. and Mrs.; FLOUR, ETC. , >lr. Lmton moved to the city from the
posed ot regimental button-, presented Percy w homson, Mr. and Mrs. J Royden j _ narish „f Greenwich. Kings county, last
striking appearance. Swords and b,n- Thomson, Mr. and Mrs. XV. Rufort Turnbull, I oatmeal, roller................................a.ou 6.*0 I I , grown
oncu were also called into play and added Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Trueman and Miss True- GralmIllted commuai............... 4.00 ” 0.00 j tall. Ills wife and Umilj ol „r m
onete were 1USJ ca ot . man, E. II. Turnbull, K. XX'. Townshend. Ar- i stanr,al.d oatmeal.........................5.50 V .,.60 ! ancl small children surxive. The older
greatly to the article offer,.^ , clribald Tapley, Mrs. Tapley, XV. D. Turner, Man,toba high grade ...............5.25 •• 5.35 j chüdreii arc; Charles, of XTctona street ; >lnlirlav af.

The regimenlal band were Jjaracaded he- jam0s G. Taylor ond the Misses Tayloi, Ontario high grade...................4 <•> “ 4-s«> , j ^imncl im! John at home; Mrs. | Fra»er Foster was married^Monday
hind a pekett fence composed of swords Frank L. Tufts. Mr. and Mrs. W E. Vroom, ^ Ontario medium patent .. .. 1.6» ” .4.7» j t !eeV Mr, Geo. ternoon to Miss Essie M. Nesbitt. TJie

. and baycnete and a lavish display of .mon “m TÏÏlÿJ'wi ' SUGAR. ' ^‘x^S Ato? Finlay.' Marsh ' ceremony, which was Performed Ey Rex-.

Ja*Sthe'fi,Ippcr niMn'ml roses wetc tlie ^rbunu^Mr^'and Mr“'' ffw^.wTdder, Mr. standard granulated................. « “ 4.20 load- and three ^ tTrisfcr, ! at the home of the bride’s father, Andrew
prevailing Zor and the «4,1» avere ^ Mrs. ' 5 VA » LS ^ ^.1 G^’ »f this| Nesbitt, 85 Elliott «ow ,Thc brideras

adorned with the regimental cup-s. Mrs. XVm. Green, Mr. and Mrs. J. McGregor Xo. l yellow.................................. •; “ ; d) - smwiving brothers are David dressed in a xeiy handsome g _
The gue-ts xvvre received by Col. and Grant, lleon Gandy. Mr. and Mrs. XV. E. Paris lumps ......................................0 0-0°% (ltJ- an(i william Lillton, brown silk. Theic were no attendants.

Mrs XV XV White, assisted by Aim. Bax- Golding J. S Gregory, Miss Bd”- A. Hamm ; Pulverized...................... .......................0 . .4 O.tt* ; Lmtcm of Famillt, and XX niiam L a popular young man cm-
$M«. Sherwood Skinner, Airs. Frank | |h.M CANNED GOODS. ' Z was highly respected for hisi ployed with the F C We^r Jmnpany, j

Magee, Mrs. L. XX . Barker and Alts. J. AI. .May Harrison Majorer Hant.A^P. ^ the wholesal qnotations fJndly manner and* integrity. He was aj «J^Êluîn Row ‘

Rïhe%rôg]ra,nme took the appropriate 1 Mr- ’and ' Mrs. L D » Mr- ^ fCt -■ d Crearv
°Mr. u4 dSlii^e ’ Kierstead-Gtear

and clever production. Hi the dances,, Holden çnd^Oie 's g. Hall, ; kippered halibut. $1.25; loosters, $3 to $3.25;; ----------- I Misa Minnie Josephine, eldest daughter
Which numbered sixteen w ith three eup yst6ph;n Hall, Mr. and Mrs F E. , clams. $3.7» to IL oyslers. is. $1.35 to $1.15;; Bertie L. Brov/n. of Thomas Crearv. was married in bt.
per extras, the regimental band proved a Hanlngton> Hon. James Holly and Mrs. 1 oysters ,!s, $-.-0 to $2.ok. M1SB Bert, Peter’s church Wednesday to George
most efficient orchestra and provided ^e. Holly the Misses Hega^H. A. » : c pigs^'S: After illness extending over six month, j Kierstead. The ceremony was performed
following music: Extra mai-ch, Au**: ; H^th^y, M J* Heî^rson, Mrs. and Miss 112. GO; roast beef $2.00 to $2. CO. _ Mir» Bertie L. Brown died by Rev.t WilUam E. White, C. SS. R. The
vake, Day-Dreams; lancers, Jrd Regimen , Iîarc qpo. Hilyard, Miss .Josephine Hutch in- Fruits—Pears, 2s, $l.7o, peaches, 2s, $1.95; anj the news will be received with deep ' , , costume was a travelling suit ot.
two step, An,or,con Soldier; militaire. re„ Ere T H^ -4 ^ J- A. P—.^». U.J; sorrow by a wide circle of friends. She xvas, ^ a pa]e blue picture hat. The
.Scotch; value, Riverside; two o.ip. D. ■ , lrx "|' ■ t," Miss's' JarXris. Murray M. pic, $1.75 to $1.85; Lombard plums, $L6u; but twenty-eight yearn or age, the dauf' attendants were Airis Genevieve Creary,

valse,-popular aim; two step, papulai ^rv| Mr and Ml.s R L. jarvls. Lieut.- green gages, $1.60; blueberries 85c to $1; ter 0f Jfr. and Mrs. Thomas Broun ot b8b . f the bride, and J. George Con-
swing; varie, Stvev. Remembrance; two colonel G XVest Jones and Mrs. Jones, Mr. raspberries. to^LWr^atrawberrles. H;»» Atain street, and besides her parents leaves. j cousin cf the groom. At the con-
etop, Loyal Gauadian; varie, Rotln>a>. and sJ^e®’li^ord°Ij“wet“BR P. johiston. pears! 65c to 90c; tomatoes,' $1.00; pumpkins! two brothers1-and one sister. Tbe brot,h" j elusion of the ceremony a wedding break- 
two step,Commanding Officer;varie,Uicam, ^ Q ’Keator Fred M. Kr-tor. Richard 90c; squash, $1.10; string beans, 90c to 95c; er, ave L. 1). and XX". D. Brown, both ot, {ag(. wag served at the home of the onde,
of Paradise; two «tap. Zcnobia; varie, Jm Kay’p ’Sidney Kaye. Mr. and firs Geo. Kim- baked beans, $1.00. st j^hn, aud the sister, Airs. George Ale- Mr and )Irs Keirstead left on a wedding
passioned Dreams, and Pot Hum. j ballL a"dod^. K^ney, Joseph Knight, Mr PROVISION’S. ! Connell, of Alain sheet. For the bereaved j ^ to provincial points.

Dancing commenced soon alter J o clot, | ylrs D F Kirkpa’rick. Major and Mrs. „ family there xvtU bp much sympathy.
•with the grand march and was kept up , M Kinnear (Sussex). Major and Mrs. Guy ‘ American mess pork................-l.uu _ --.00

^.wtth vigor until after 2 ». ™’ aT Poïk! S»n"cl«'■.:'.!.»!£ ” 2lZ

grets were expressed because ol tin i-n . ^kkarJ and Miss Lockhart, Chas. B. Lo- ; Am Plate Beet.............................14.U0 ;; 14.50
which, while it did not mar the pleasure j perley Lunncy, Mrs. aud Miss Likely, ; Lard, pure... . ... ......................
oc tile evening prevented the usual prom- Capt. w. It. Marshall. Lieut.-Colonel Mrs. : Canadian P.atc bee........................lo.aü lJ.m
«. Uie evening, 1 . , Jnte,.. | and tbe Misses Markham, R. F. Markham. -
enade outcid, Inc building 111 Lieut.-Colonel, Mrs. and Miss March. Jack FISH,
vari ol dancing. Mathew. Major A. E. Maasle and officers C. ; .

The ladies’ committee who also acted a" i a. s. E.. Andrew Magee. Ralph C. Bonnell, Large, dr;
. xi \\ \\ \\ hitf n. Dick and Miss Dick, Capt.. and Mrs. Medium. ................

(liaperons wen.. - 1-1 • • . * . N\ Kaye, Dr. Geo. A. HetheHngton. E. A. Scho— ; Small c°d* v'..................
4 m. rikifinc,’ Mrê. îi! «t

r Skinner, Aim. S D ; Mr. ~k HardingyG E^Eve, Cause herring^bbri

, Fred. Magee, Mrs. -I. I. McGowan an Wi*n Kerr xiiss Kerr, Miss Warner, Mre. Cod, fresh............................................
Mrs. Norman McLeod. Gg-o. K. SlcLeod. W. H. Mac Kay. F. W. Pollock...................................................

■ The decoration committee consisted ot, Daniel ^tss Wntfrod RetaJ.ieU; Capt-^Md Haddoc^ ; ....................
ŒÂeut. S. B. Smith and the subaltern »>r- | ^ • and Mrs h. Simon, Mr. and Mrs. 
dicers and they carried out -their work m , Bo?twtcki Dr. aud Mrs. F. E. Smith, Mr and
a most artistic and effective manner. T lie Mrs. Simeon A Jones Mr. and Mrs Arthur . (ear load).....................$2.50
«upper committee composed of all the s^ieig the Middling small ;24;00

(married officers and then ")je-- Misses Sturdee, Mr. and Mrs. D. K Tapley, reBa6d t,ay ’(’car lots)................ lo.01
Who Were There. - rurri?.d xiiss the' cSreS'mSf .!°“).V !! o!oo

The list ot acceptances Included Dr G A. Smith Di and D ^.Arthnr.^Hon.^R5 Cornmeal..............

Anglin, Lieut.-Colonel J. R. Armstrong. Mrs. 
and the Misses Armstrong, Lieut.-Colonel A. |
J. Armstrong, Mrs. and the M.sses Arm- . 
strong, Mr. and Mrs. XV M. Angus Will 
Allison T. Carleton Allen and Mrs. Allen |
(Fredericton), Miss Margaret Arnold (Sus
sex) Chus. Aildy, Miss A. A. Alliugham, Mr.
and Mis. C. H. Allan, XV. C. R. Allan. Mrs. Seveia] important reform* are to lie L|““®“u ■ j 0’,
IT And£son10D "lewanBell, MrVd Mr^! : made in the pilotage extern lie low Que- SealP oUtsteâni'refined)".. !! MO
H R Md Miss Baitllett, Fritz Buchanan,1 bee. according to a letter received by the olive oil, commercial .. .. .. 0.09
Miss Edna bLu-s Miss G. Barbarie, Hon. | Sc(.’retavv ot xhe Alvntreal Hoard of Trade castor od commercial, per lb 0.08 __ . Perkins
justice Mrs. f «'r^A M.»d ’ «'■ ''..odeur, minister of manne g{r. «;» .. »;» Mre. SUBie Perkine. ^
«mseB’elyew Mre and Jrs I, J. 'ibown and , and fisheries. The council ol the board _____________ ... _____________ Sussex, N. B., Feb. 21-rXhe tunerefl wetitA
the Misses Brown, Mr. and Mrs. ",V. II. Bar- „f trade addressed Air. Brodeur regard mg -------------------- 1 "" takes place tomorrow of All's. Susie Pe* headac*s.
naby and the Misses Barnaby, Dr. H. S. and L|]e and it wuo in reply to that CIICQCY QFFH FAIR kilts, who died suddenly at Onsdale Ias»]cagt /ncsSe, and gre
Mrs. Bridges andl thei Mnjes^Bridges XV7 E. , wlnlTO.ld<.aiioii that the letter was re- OUOOE.A OC.LU ' Hln Monday. The deceased, who was a sistcrV /^  ̂ T
Mr?ndUlSs N: R Bu?rêws il XV? and Mi« ! reived. A few of the reforms which « Sussex, X. B„ Feb. 22—(Special)—The I of TU/b. Barden, Sussex, was 01 years of^Fr" I in

i-finma Barker, the Misses B1 Izard. John ; lp. expected should he carried out aie. fourth annual seed fair of the Sussex and age. Her death camé as a great shock to ; , slightest ,
?laBn,Sn0rMrUanrdk' Mrs" t Roy"CampKil'! ™ ,»iW to Tx!" ’ Studholm Agriculture Society opened this! her husband, who xvas at home at the | a(,viscd ...............

ss rr«nss. ■- .... . ,S:
Xfr and Mrs. Chas. Campbcl. and Miss \car: aleo in c'jlor, Mision, aiixl m lcici polatoc.-. Lhc r-tate ol the traxcling pu:-i] • the ground. Everything possible ; -»• , tiigmpbel, Lieut.Colonel Mon^mery^amp. cm.e to bearing. ! vented a large attendance. Col. 11. AT | ^done for her. but she died in a short | ^

K Claison, ' Miss Crockett, Miss Clark, K. Kach pilot » t„ ^ ^.-f,wcG.rcncc 1 Campbell presided at the afterlipou meet- ' time from heart failure. She leaves three ’ j ^ »
E Church. Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Cowan. Roy | n ation as a mas-ter manner xtitli relertne -, , , ,T >• „ children, a married daughter and sun 111 .;
Carrive, Mrs. Carr, Mr and Mrs. F- 8- ,iK, .emipav and charts. . mg and introduce L. H. Nexx man, see- a wf10 ]ives at home. : bcd tbilt *
rhureb”' Mra6SDEpelCbtsbo!m’, Senator and I -XU pilots more than sixty years ot age ; rctary.treaenrCT of the Unadlan bred, ^ whl) X alvay in thc xvoods.

Mrs Domvillc, 'and the Misses Dorn ville. , arc tu be lot.ml, (iiwciW .Wxiation, who gave a- very,

Hun’n AbrTJ Dl"o D?y Ld j f™î^f ^0,^1™” futX‘‘xriU^e interesting address on the improvement Hae a Three-legged Hen.
and Mrs. W. J. Davidson, Dunes,,; David- ,t ;able to read and write French and ; of farm craps by seed selection , excellent
Duff}**LIeut-CoionSi' ^nd^Mrs.'^Edwards, I Ifiiglrili. Apprentices will have tu "serve F. XX . Brodi-ick. ot tne see, J .’r:4n"’j 0,vned by Airs. Joseph AtcGee at Bark1 common ailments due to weak and xxatcrx 
Senator and Mrs. Ellis. Mr. and Mrs. XV. Z. gev.-n consecutive .tears, and make Truro, tollowcd with an ns, e xe - d", R;1v one of nature’s freaks may he seen blood, such as anamoM, headaches, side-
Earle, Mr. and Mrs. c H. Basson. Mr. and I f UVKIn vxagr,- during triât time, draw on fungus and need pests, and the ■ h { three legged hen. The aches, indigestion, neuralgia, rheumatism. 
Mr6d Tand- „mrera°°o?' ^“én^ Regimen'tv Pilots must hold first mate’s certificate., best means of destroying them He dealt »’ P the third leg is as sei.fca, nervousness, general weakness and
^m.r!ndMr°mand Mrs.^F. B Bill! «b=> The pilotage tariff ! -clow Quebec s also rntn-W with us t ,« gram and bhgb^m bJfu, ^  ̂^ tw0. j the special ailments that growing girri and
Misses Edgecombe. Mias M. Bmmeraon (Dor- he revised. A ,h putation ot pilots xx Ü1 .potatoes, andsta'cd xx.h. could be d ne wondcrs ever ceasei-St. George women do not like to talk about even
Chester), Mrs. Fraser, Miss Daisy Fairweath- jt. Conunander Spain with regard to overcome them by shallow cultivation ’ “ doctora. But only the genuine
VA&Î im?' &.R-S»&A.'h»r; ! to the matter in the couree uf a ^ : ^rotation of,^, as xx-el, as by care ------------------ ------------ -------------------- ^Jren do this, and you should see that

S1eTsrt ^erevrReLbCFalrae"tber Mr.* anri I das's’ _____ ____________ ______________ ; " Tomorrow JBLs. Brodriek andf New-i Christians Fleeing In China. the full name “Dr. W illiams’ 1’ink Mils

EuS’ ^W^anfireFfc Capt , An attempt was made to place bash -boards “ VT | •*<*'»- S' ~f «ch b^'ïf‘yoxT'cannot 'get

F A Foster. F. XV. Fraser, D. Arnold Fox. ; „ lhc dam across tbe Connecticut at Holy- - \ / l,, / ! received ot attacks upon -C e . Ions • cnuinc pfils from your d-ugglst send
Me. and Mrs James H. Frink and toe ^ tte ather da;, but it was given ap on j * \*£anteeI CURE f/ PILES. ™ wveral direct to the Dr. Williams' Medicine Vo..
Fisher. 1F.D E. >a! #Fairwwther. Hou. J G. , account of the extreme cold. Ice filled In. ' g> Blind, BlSlng.. ^Shading Pilee., ekristj-!n"P are fleehig*" ” The ri on is the Brockville. Ont., and they wiU be mailed

», RttM JFreKr”|zne3 -X ZtZ Îbe ^c" in the blrin | fflSSo ! centre of a long standing feud, „d outbreaks ; » cent-: - box or s,X boxes for $2.a0.

«?ltb. Æ’ ! -move about three feet- - dare *0e. 1 A *“

Mrs. Charles W. Shamper.
All's.
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Sent Postage Prepaid to any Address 
Outside of St. John.
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This is a special offer and should be taken advantage 

of by the head of every household in the province.
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York iroom beyond it 
and laughing throne. On the r^mnll bal- 

overlooking tint ball room fl cannonloony
was mounted and was flanked 011 either 
side bv the Vnion Jack and tile regimental 
flag. A picket of s'.a ked rill vs complet'd 

-the picture. Just Think of It I
Ball Room Handsome.

The Finest Paper in Eastern 
Canada for Less Than 

One Cent a Bay
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Weddings.
!■ iVup Wages, raw material, and all other newspaper supplies 

are advancing so rapidly that we may be compelled to
It is

Foster-Nesbitt.
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advance the price of our paper at any moment, 

therefore to your interest to subscribe at once..
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Mitchell-Ellison.

! Stuart G. ÙMitchell, of this city, was 
Airs. Trainer, wife of Patrick Trainor, 1 married at Bridgetown. Barbados 

Westmorland Road, died Wednesday at ! the 5th W.t to ll» E!^hson,
.9 o’clock, aged thirty-two years. The, daughter of the late Dr. tlln-.n,

5 00 - - m I event was mode doubly sad by the tact mouth (N.

“ o!oo that her baby. o£ a week old, died three 
3.60 “ 3.70 . hours before its mother. The sympathy j

,! of the community will go out to the be-
“ 6^0 

2.35 “ 2.50
0.02V4 “ 0.02i£
2.00 “ 3.00
0.0214 “ 0.02H 

.. 0.60 “ 0.00

Mrs. Patrick Trainor.I on
To everyone who will mail direct to this office 

before the 28th of February, 1906, $3.00 for a subscrip

tion to The Daily Telegraph, we will send absolutely 
free, one of our beautiful Wall Charts; price $1.00: 

size 28 x 35, containing—

Map of the World,

History and Map of Russo*Japanese War, 

Latest and Best Maps of Maritime Pro 

vinces and Dominion of Canada, as shown.

z'
hfaddition, to the FIRST TWENTY-FIVE persons 

jfcose subscriptions are received at this office, we will 1 
/send a BEAUTIFUL CALENDAR for 1906.

Tell Your Neighbors About It.

F
5.00 LA GRIPPE’S RAVAGES.

0.05
The Victims Left Weak, Nerveless and a 

Prey to Deadly Diseases.
. 3.50 
. 6.00 i reaved husband, who, with three email 

• children, is loft to mourn. Mrs. Trainor 
daughter of Mrs. Margaret Walsh

L
■ La grippe, or influenza, wliich sweep» 

Canada every winter, ie probably 
! most treacherous disease known to medical 

Hugh McGrattan. I science. The attack may last only a leu
.t i i \ uroott ^ (lavs, but the deadly poison in the blood

:: S’S Hcnn: an.d 1 remains- You are left with haidlly strength
«*«» <l- George, received xvord recently ol the j ^ t<> walk Your lungs, your chest,
" 10.50 death in Texas ot tneir Brother Hugh, xxho ; youigheart ,and nerveB cre perauanently , 

“ 0-46 left St. George upwards ot forty jeara ago. j ’weakened and you fafl a victim to deadly 
34.00 j _st. Andrews Beacon. ' ' pneumonia, bronchitis, consumption, rime-

troubles. Hi;.

was a
of this city. the

GRAIN, ETC.

i

. 2.75 2.85
„ . A . , _ mat ism, or racking kidn

Mrs. Mary E. Kirkpatrick, Gas- j xx’illiams’ Pink Pills nopr fail to cure 
pereaux Station. the disastrous £v#er effeuS of la giippe be- \

tlieMilocd and sweep

OILS.

Pratt’s Astral.....................................0.00
! White Rose and Chester A.. U.OO 

High grade Sarnia and Arc-
light......................

Silver Star .. .. -- .
Linseed oil, raw.. ..

oil, boiled..

0.19%
0.18%REVISION OF THE l he death of Alary E„ widow of George-j cause 

• Klrknatrick took place Wednesday after- away its poteonoue m-on at Gaspereaot Station after a short makes new, warm, ndfbluod which bring., 
illness She was in the 74th year of her health andpiealmg tc|e'"cr>' l“rt f Jbe 

The funeral will be on Saturday at body. This'^provedKn the case ot Alois 
1 Jerome, Que., who

ck of la grippe. 
*feft me racked, 

rt ofViy body. Mjj/ 

I had severe

; ms. Every dose,PILOTAGE SYSTEM .. 0.0«) 0.18
U.U9 0.1Vh

0.600.00f
0.00 0.63

3.05 <age.
; 10 a. ra. 1) an0.45

l/Tys: “®iad a seveip*||
Ft he aftei® fleets of wiicli 

in even,- 
npletely faled m 
hr a* bubjecVtojfoldts witk^lu* 

wcal^mat l

0.95
0.09

work at my trad 
. several medicj^Sfi without 
bccest? until jjf drug clerk 

me 'tomake Dr.
M)OlL Ju#

The Telegraph Pub. Co.
St. John, A[. B.

ORDER TODAY'v

il liante* l'mk 
excellent, advice 

d completely cured 
urned, tile headache* 

jjFared. and .1 am again 
time health. I am satis-

fferers from la grmpe will 
‘illiams’ Pink Pills -they will 

speedily recover from tho«c after effects 
which make the lives of so many people 

, a burden.”
of hens i Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure ajl the

Dr.

Cut this out and return with your remittance.

TELEGRAPH PUB. CO.
St. John, N. B.

Please send, me The Daily Telegraph for one year along with or.e of 
wall charts for which I enclose herewith $3.00.
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